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Piesident and 7n1z.s. Connell and a Couple o 1vpical 

11z.eslimen .. 101z. all o 1liem an auspicious Be9innin9 
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2 T!1 e 1ll e1-ceria11 , O ctober, 195_3 

Presenting - - George Boyce Connell - - - - -

There l1e s its in the President's cl1air, 
tall, lean, i11tellectual - the l6tl1 pres
id ent of 1Ierce r U nivers ity. lvfercerians 
every,vh ere ,vith understandable eagerness 
and concern are asking "What kind of 
pres ident will J1e be?" And Georgia Bap
ti s ts, wl10 for 120 years have been r e
ceiving fron1 1Iercer a great deal of Chris-
tian leader s l1ip, are echoing witl1 under
s tandable concern the same question, 
''What kind of president ,viii he be ?" 

One ,vho is both a Mercerian and a 
Georgia Baptist, embolde11ed by lo ng and 
intimate fri endship, bluntly asked thi s ne,v 
president, "What do you want for Mer
ce r ? V/hat is your bas ic pl1ilosophy on 
Christian Education? What do you be
lieve ?" And without a moment's hes itation 
he replied, "I beli eve in sound scholar
ship and solid piety - I ,vant Mercer to 
be wedded to the Denomination - not 
as another promotional agency of the 
Georgia Baptist Conve11tio11, but as a 
Ch ris tian educational i11 s titution perceiv
ing and purs uing th e values bas ic in a 
Ch ris tian so cial order - To such a union 
and to s uch a progra111 I shall dedicate 
a ll I am and have." 

There you have it! An off-guard, u11-
p lann ed s tatement that n1us t be a true 
picture of the 111an ! This s tate111e11t plus 
the fact that he is a M erceria11 ,vho was 
cradled in th e Baptis t tradition, nurtured 
in a Baptis t pas tor' s !1on1e, and co ndi 
tioned by se rvice in Baptis t ch urches, 
n1ust provide a fairly accurate forecast 
of what we may expect. 

Preacher's Kid 
Th e pas toriu111 in Doug lasv ille, Ga., was 

already a bit crowded but the son who 
,vas born there i11 1905 was welcomed by 
Pastor a11d Mrs. H. H . Connell. The 
family of S boys and 2 girl s soon n1oved 
to Villa Rica and then to Summerville 
in ti111e for George to start to school. 
Even though his parents had taught h i111 
at home so that he s tarted to school in 
the third grade at the age of six, yet 
there were few who saw anything unu sual 
in tl1e lanky youngs ter. Even tl1e fact that 
he was ready for college before he ,vas 
1 S years old did not cause much com
n1ent. Citizens of Sum111erville were n1ore 
likely to pass him lightly by as jus t an
other "Preacher's kid." 

There are some people still living in 
Cl1attooga Cou 11ty who 'passed up' so111e 
of tl1e Sunday afternoo11 pranks of the 
Connell boys by sh ru ggi11g the 111 off with 
the usual, "O well, what can you expect 
out of preacher's kids?" 

A Pious Home 
In addition to serving tl1e 

church at Sum111erville, Pastor 
Baptist 
Connell 

By Harry V . Smith, Alumni Secretary 

preacl1ed every Saturday a 11d Sunday 
afternoo 11s at so111e nearby country 
chu rch - An tioch, Pleasant Gove, Sub
lig na, Ne,v Ar111uchee, 1Ienlo - in fact 
there's l1a rdly a cl1u rch in Chattooga Coun
ty which Brother Con11 ell did not at one 
tim e o r a 11other serve as pastor. Young 
George often went alo11g to drive th e 
l1 orse while his father studied. Afte r the 
pastor go t hi s T-111odel Ford in 1916, the 
thi11g "kicked" back ,vhile it was bei11g 
cranked and broke the pastor' s a rm -
George then becan1e th e regular cl1auffeur. 
It was on these preaching trips that 111uch 
of our Preside11t's present day philosophy 
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" MR. PRESIDENT" 

and tl1eology ,vere acquired. Likewise he 
att ributes l1is interes t in and apprec iation 
for Georgia Baptis ts to the sa111e source. 
He will talk to yo u by the hour about 
goi ng ,vith his Dad to various churches 
(he was moderator of the Chattooga As
sociation) to rai se 111oney for the Georgia 
Baptist Children's Ho111e and for Hearn 
Acade111y, and Locu st Grove In s titute 
and lvfercer. One of the high es t hours of 
his life is s till ren1e1nberecl as the 11i g ht 
Dr. Claude Gray spent the nig ht ,vith 
then, i11 Su 111111er ville. Dr. Gray was so
liciting s tud ents for Locus t Grove Ins ti 
tute and H e,vlette Connell, th e o ldest 
B rother did attend this g reat Bapti st 
Preparatory School, as well a s Mercer. 

"It was Dr. Gray's ,vonderful person
a lity," says George about that visit, " I 
know I s hall never forget that great man, 

his innate cu lture, l1is gracious hun1ilil)', 
and I lhi11k I have never been quite the 
san1c since he spent the night in our 
house." 

'l'he b rasl1 old frie11d ,vas bold enough 
lo ask our ne,v President about tl1e great
est ser111011 he ever l1earcl his father 
preach. He replied, "It was the I-Ior11c
co111ing se r111on at Vi lla Rica i11 1925. It 
one of th e g reatest I ever heard hi111 or 
an)•bocly else preacl1 !" Brotl1er Connell 
had ser ved 111ar1y yea r s a t Vi lla Rica - in 
fact two pastorates. The homecon1ing ,vas 
a great occasio11 - Bishop Candler, ,vho 
had been a fellow-pastor, ,vas there. 1Iiss 
Edna Teal, for 111a ny years a 111issionary 
to Chi na, was home on furlougl1 - Broth
er Conne ll had baptized her - There 
sat Dr. Tom Neel, President of Ho\varcl 
College, who had g ro,v11 up under his 
n1inistry - Everybody was aware of th e 
old Saints ,vho had gone on to Glory -
And si nce Villa Rica days two of the 
Conne ll children had died. E verybody 
,vondered what ,vas co111ing ,vh e n the old 
Pastor read the story of the Prodigal Son 
and a11nounced as his text, "Let us eat 
and be merry." 

George r en1en1bers the outline till this 
day ( r eme111b er ing ser111on outlines is one 
of hi s r e111arkable abilities - he ca11 give 
complete outlines of ma11y se rn1on s he 
has hea rd through the years). The 111ai n 
thought ,vas thi s - "There is every 
reason for r ejoicing: 

Firs t - It is the F a ther's table 
Second - It is a table of u11li111ited 

bounty 

Third - God's table is lade11 witl1 nu
tritive, s us taining and energizing food!" 

That 111u s t have been a great occasion 
and a great sermo11 ! 

When George talks about hi s fatl1er's 
preaching he a lways has tens to acid, "But 
the trend of my life has been set, not so 
mu ch by my fath er' s preaching, as by 
hi s quiet every day living and by hi s 
faith in our Deno111ina tional causes." 

M ercer D ays 

In 1920 tl1e call came to Brother Co11-
nell to beco 111e pastor of th e B ellevue 
Church in Macon. No doubt th e fact that 
George ,vas no,v ready for co llege a11cl 
that the 111other i11 that ho111e " 'as obsessed 
,vith the idea of educating l1er children, 
had no s111all part in th e decision to 111ove 
to 1Iacon. Older brotl1er, H e,v lette, had 
becon1e a su ccessful IJusiness 111a n in 
Bir111inghan1 (he ,vas already vice-p res
ident of the Alaba111a Po,ver Co.). The 
pla11 was for George to s tart to college 
at M ercer and th en his brother was to 
J1elp him througl1 Ho"•arcl . But a few 
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Tl1e M erceriar1, October, 1953 

- -: - - - Mercer's 16th President 

weeks later Brother H ewlette was trag
ically kill ed in an automobile accident. 

Thus did providential fortune and t er
rible tragedy combine to keep George 
Connell at M ercer! 1--Iere for three years 
( including two su1nm er schools) he com
muted as a "tow11-student" - He excelled 
as a debater and made tl1e varsity squad 
in basketball. But perl1aps it ougl1t to 
be said that h e knew the discipli11e of 
being a scrub. 

These M ercer days were no t pa rti cular
ly happy days fo r our friend because he 
,vas, as he puts it, "pressed fi nancially -
conscious always of tl1e sacrifi ces th at 
my parents w er e making to keep m e in 
school - never able to enjoy m a ny of 
those 'extras' that make co llege life so 
happy" - But th ey w ere for1na tive days. 
Early h e becam e a s tudent of W elcome 
Talmage Smalley and it was thro ugh the 
influence o f this favorite professor that 
he came back later to take hi s g raduate 
degree with a 1najo r in English. Dr. Rags
dale a nd Dr. Harriso n are often referred 
to as g rea t teacl1 ers . He speaks of Wil
liam K. Green as " th e g reat interpreter 
of English Literature" and of Mrs. 
J essup, the French teacl1 er, "who was 
kind to m e." 

George's over -a ll scholastic record 
shows an average of "B or better ." But 
fo r the everlas tin g encouragement of 
n1any, many other Mercerians, da r e it 
be recorded here that, o n the permanent 
records of Mercer, th e re is a gainst our 
presen t Prexy a t leas t one in g lo rious "F"? 

Prepara tion for Administration 

In the fall of 1925, the youthful t eacher 
went to the Sixth District A. & M. Schoo l 
a t Barnesville ,vh ere his duties were man
ifold. He ta ught e igh t classes a day, 
coached all the sports and supervised a 
boy's dormitory at nig ht. Two years of 
this was enough, and Vxhen Piedmont In 
stitute, the Baptist prep school at Way
cross, ca ll ed him as coach and teacher, it 
,vas not hard to a nswer. Here "Coach" 
Conn ell had a "whale of a football team," 
that was undefeated a nd no one even 
scored against the1n. But Baptist non
support was sco ring touchdown after 
touchdown against littl e Piedmont. H ere 
,vas a fi r st-hand lesson in how the De
nomination ca n let a school suffer for lack 
of financia l suppo rt- can let a school eke 
out an existence-ca n let one die! P ied
mont closed its doors witl1 George Con
nell on th e faculty! He is not like ly to for
get the necessity for Denominational sup
port. 

Friends at Barnesville remembered tl1e 

likeable young teacher and he was in
vited to join the faculty of Gordon Mili
tary Institute in the fall of 1928. They 
made him vice-p resident in 1929 and Dean 
of the Jun ior Coll ege in 1930. It was 
largely under his leadersh ip that Gord on 
Institute became an accred ited Junior Col
lege, A ll the faculty of military schools 
acquire mi litary titl es - thus came about 
the nickname "Major" which has followed 
.iv[ r , Connel l until thi s day. O ne of th e 
responsibilities of his service at Gordon 
was the r ecrui ting of s tudents. For fif teen 
s u1n1ners he traveled al l over Florida, 
A laban1a and Georgia. There is not a 
county in Georgia where he has n o t r e
cruited students. He knows som ebody 
everywhere! 

As a faithful attendant at educa tional 
n1eetin gs in Georgia and th e Southeast 
he l1as become acquai nted with m ost of 
the educators of the r egion and has be
come the intimate friend of many. His 
s peaking ta len ts were soon discovered and 
he has been used by edu ca tiona l groups 
upon many occasions as an interpreter o f 
ed ucational methods a nd trends. In his 
s ix years as vice-president of M er cer th ere 
has come about a sharp inc rease in the 
use o f thi s pa rti cular tal ent. H e ' 'knows 
his way around" in educat ional circles. 
A 1nong Barnesville's many contributions 
to th e life of M ercer's new president, 
the re is none so g reat as the talented and 
v ivacio us D oris Colli er, who becam e Mrs. 
George Conn ell in 1929. Daughter of a 
distinguished and cultured family, and a 
true helpmeet, she will g ra ce t he pres
ident' s home as the First Lady of the 
University. Their o nly son, Hewlette, 
grad uated from M ercer last sp ring and 
is now a s tudent in the M edical College 
of Georgia at A ugusta . 

L ay -Preach er and Churchman 

There remains at least one other thing 
that needs t o be said at this time. George 
Connel l, s ince he t aught his fi rst Sunday 
School class of Intermediate boys a t Belle
vue Church in 1925, has fi ll ed practically 
every office open to a Baptist lay1nan. H e 
has bee11 a deacon s ince the ea rly 30's and 
" ' as lately chai rman of the Board of Dea
cons at Vineville Baptist Chu rch in Ma
con. He has been a Su nday School Su
peri!) tende11t and a Men's Bible c lass teach
e r fo r more than twenty years. He is s till 
teacher of the Baraca Class at Vinevillc. 
Ho,vever, his attendance is irregular be
cause he is in s uch demand as a Lay
Preacher to fi ll Baptist pulpits all over 
the State. He has been doing this Lay-
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P reac hing s in ce co llege days. Back in 
1925 when som eone asked him to "preach" 
h is fi rst serm on, he asked Brother Con
nell, his father, if he migh t use one of 
his sermon outlines. Of course he ,vas 
g iven p erm ission but father quaintly 
asked, "Don' t you know t hat it is rather 
difficult to shoot a 12 gauge load do,vn a 20 
gauge barrel ?" Neverth eless, George did 
his best with the 4 H's, "the Helpless, 
th e Hinderers, the Helpers, and The Heal
er-fro1n the story of the paralytic borne 
of fou r who was helped by Jesus.' ' He 
s till, upon occasions, p reaches this same 
sern1on. But most people think that lie 
no,v "shoots down a bigger barrel." 

" W hat kind o f president ,vill he be?" 
If we ,va nt Mercer based "on sound 
scholarship and solid piety" - if ,ve ,vant 
Her "to perceive and to pursue the values 
bas ic in a Ch ri stian social order" - the 
background and training, ten1perament 
and trends in George Boyce Connell have 
prepared him for the preside11t's chair. 
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''The Cardinal Virtues of the Mind Are These: 

med ium econom ic g rou p. His theory 
seems to have been bor11 e out in studies 
since his death in 1913. One is reminded, 
too, of a statement of Abral1am L in
coln , ''God must have loved the com
mon people; H e made so many of them ." 
Contemporaries of Lincoln scarcely 
placed him in a superior or genuis class 
but fifti1-five of America's leading his
tor ians recently ga,,e Lincoln the high
est place a111ong the six great presid ents 
of the lJ nited States. 

Courage- Temperance- Wisdom -Justice'' 
ity already there. Plato said that minds 
were golden, or silver or the baser 
metals; and that there was need of all 
three types. The silver and baser 111etal 
t)'pes were to be artisans and soldiers. 
The golden minds, born to rule as 
guard ians of the state, s ill require the 
most rigorous disciplinary education. 
Wh ile lie scarceli, identified v irtue with 
kno,,vledge as his great teacher Socrates 
had taught, he did , ho~·ever, accept this 
idea in pr in ciple. "J,,T oah. !(. D avis, Mer-

- • 
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minded in certain political groups. Our 
American democracy ,vith its social eco
nomic, and political as ,veil as ed u
cational gates open invites vertical as 
"'·ell as horizontal mobility. There is 
a constant invitation and appeal to the 
biological]i, determined golden minded 
to ad va11ce from the areas of popula
tion ,vhich Pla to ,,,ould allocate to the 
lower classifications as silver and the 
baser metals and therebJ' qualifi• as 
gt1ardians of the state. 

' .. 
-• 

• 

Something of the progress of the School of Education is indicated by the fact that there were fifty who received Master 
of Education degrees as compared with forty who w ere awarded Bachelor' s degrees. 

/] bilitJ, to D iscri111inate 

What are the qualities tl1at should 
cl1aracterize tl1e individual mi11d? First, 
the ab ilitJ' to discriminate. A COL1rse in 
E nglisl1 la nguage using S'111itl1 's Syno-
11i1ms Discriminated f u.rnishes a good 
exercise. Course in semantics in phi
losopl1ir or liter arir crit icis111 i11 any 
language n1ai, prove valL1able as tests of 
tl1e ability to discriminate; but college 
cou rses do 11ot g ive qu ality to minds; 
their onli, n1easure and develop the qua!-

cer al111111111s ar1rl r1olerl A111 ericar1 p/1i
losopher, i11 i11ferpreti11g Plato, gave t/1is 
rle/initio,, of v irtue: '' f/irt11e is k11ou•l
edge pl11s actio1i i,1 confor111ity to 111oral 
l '' a·w . 

Tl1ere is no qL1arrel ,,,ith the idea that 
011lir the golden 111inds ha,,e the abilit)' 
to discrim i11ate. Plato did not mean by 
golde11 111inded tl1e monei' minded; ho,v
e,,er, t l1 ot1gh today there s e e 111 s 
to be a decided leani11g t o ,v a r d 
tl1e n1011eJ' 111inded as the golde11 

Courage - T e111pera11ce - "f!f/isdon1 -
Justice 

Since sl ig ht if an)' improve111ent has 
been made i11 the statement of cardinal 
virtues ,,,hich should characterize the 
i11dividt1al 111ind since aerates enunciat
ed them, let us recall them no,,,. Let 
e,,erJ' l\ I ercer niversit)' graduate en
gra,,e them on a sacred tablet of his 
heart. Tl,is is a pattern w l,ic/1 tlze dis
cri111ir1ati11g 111i11d w ill adopt. lf//1at are 
these cardi1zal virtues'? Tl1 ere are four: 

(See ext Page) 
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''The Quality of The Mind of The Faculty Me11ibe1~ and The 

co11rO§e, te111prance, wisdo,n, and justice. 
Without these cardinal virtues tl1e 

plight of the individual is precarious: 
\vithout cou rage one is timid, retiring, 
and soon falters - then fails to reacl1 
his goal. Without temperance one's phys
ical and psycl1ical abi li ties are dissipated 
and, sad to relate, moral fiber deterio
rates as the \Vilt to discriminate between 
good and evil is reduced to the vanish
ing point. Witl1out \Visdom, though, 
there may be the knowledge of a Gama
liel, or an Aristotle, or a J oh n Stuart 
Mill , or a Thomas J efferson, tl1ere may 
issue from such knowledge vice and 
crime instead of cl1astity and noble citi-

• • 

Teacher of Plato, Socrates, 
Teacher of Aristotle, Plato, 
Teaclier of Paul, Gamaliel, 
Teacher of J ohn Stuart Mill, 

James Mill, 
Teacher of Thomas J efferson , 

George W ythe. 
Jefferson, by many considered the 

greatest American statesman, sl1ould be 
classed along \vith Shakespeare, tl1e 
greates t English dramatist, as a genius. 
And \vho can teach a genius? Who ca11 
explain a genius? So I ,viii quote a 
line of poetry and make the appl ication. 

Tennyson, in his poem, U lysses, 
wrote: '' I am a part of all that I have 

al,o the founder of ,1 great univer ity, 
the niversit)' of Virgi11ia, ,vl1ose facul
t)' 111embers constituted a11 ideal fratern
i t)' of scholars, ,vas un111istakable e\•
idence of his belief in superior educa
tio11 as the pillar and ground for den1-
ocratic govern111ent and for an enduring 
civilization. Is it not i11teresting and 
significant that he did not ask that l1is 
epitaph mention offices that l1e l1ad held 
though l1e had been governor of Virginia, 
Secretar)' of State in Wasl1ington's cab
inet, Vice-President of the U nited States, 
and President of the United States? It is 
significant, too, that tl1is great states
man ,visl1ed that l1is epitapl1 include 

• 

• • 

• 
• 

Dr. Martin, President of Wesleyan College, Mr. T. Baldwin Martin, President of Mercer Board of Trustees, President 
Connell, Dr. C. D . Johnson, Baylor University, Senator Wal ter F. George, and Dr. Dowell. These distinguished visitors 
were present for "Dowell Day," honoring Mercer's President-Emeritus. 

zenship. Without justice, the most dif
fi cult of the virtues to acliieve, one can
not be true to one's self, to family, to 
society, or to God . 

During the four yea rs the student 
moves to,vard graduation day there are 
numerous opportunities daily for the de
velopment of these cardinal virtues. 
Whether in the Department of Math
ematics or French, Biology or English, 
Philosophy or Religions La,v or Eco
nomics, or any other field of study makes 
but little difference. What do es make a 
world of differen ce is the quality of t/1e 
mind of the faculty me,nber one! th e 
q11ality of th e mind of th e student. Clas
sic examples are the following I have 
chosen from history. But modern ex
amples from our own institutions are 
not lacking: 

met. " Let us turn the words in this 
poetic line around to read this ,vay : ' 'All 
that I have met has become a part of 
me. " Jefferson, genius tl1at he was, did 
not succumb to the theory of environ
mental determinism but placed himself 
and allowed himself to be placed in the 
intellectual environment of superior po
litical minds first at William and Mary, 
then elsewhere in Virginia, in New 
York, and in Paris. From each and from 
all he learned the value of the finest 
quality of disc.rimination. It was the 
use of this remarkable quality of mind 
that produced the charter of Virginia, 
a guarantee of religious freedom, and 
the basic ideas in the Constitution of 
the U nited S'tates, generally recognized 
as the most profound political document 
in modern histo ry. That Jefferson was 

along ,vith "Authorship of the charter 
of Virginia' ' and of the ''Declaration of 
Independence," '' the Father of the U ni
versity of Virginia." 

Mercer tlze Motlier of Baylor 
Although Baptists in the South ,vere 

rather tardy in founding coll eges and 
un iversities, two Baptist colleges trace 
their origin back to I 826, the yea r in 
which Thomas J efferson died . These 
two Baptist colleges are Mississippi Col
lege, Clinton, Mississippi, and Furman 
U niversity, Greenville, South Carolina. 
Also, Southern Baptists have ten other 
colleges and universities ,vhose foundin g 
dates are more than JOO years ago. Mer
cer University, whose lamp of learning 
began to shine I 20 years ago, sent radi
ant beams across hill and plai n for a 
thousa nd miles, and Baylor U niversity, 
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- Quality of The Mind of The Student 
Jl,,fake A World of Difference'' 

no,v 108 years old, the oldest universit)' 
in Texas, is the realization of the edu
cational v ision of W. M. Tryon, tl1at 
pioneer C hristian educational statesman 
from i\!Iercer University. The c.ampl1S 
of Baylor U niversity is sig11ally adorned 
by a state!)' n1onument wh icl1 bears t his 
• • • 
1nscr1pt1on: 

WILLIAM MILTON TRYON 
1809-1847 

A Founder of Baylor 
Leader in Church and State 

Born in New York City and edu
cated in Mercer, Tryon was the sec
ond missionary sent to Texas by the 
American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety. He served as the first corre
sponding secretary of the Texas Bap
tist Home Mission Society, and Chap
lain in the Congress of the Republic 
of Texas, and as treasurer of the 
Texas Literary Institute. 

EDUCATOR 
Member of the committee appointed 

to secure from the Republic of Tex
as a charter for a Baptist educational 
institution, Tryon rejected Judge Bay
lor's suggestion that the school be 
named Tryon, and into the application 
wrote the name Baylor. 

A Founder of Baylor 
The idea of a Baptist University in 

Texas and of a Baptist State Conven
tion originated with Tryon. Active 
in the organization of the Texas Bap
tist Education Society, he became 
its first corresponding secretary, and 
the fi r st permanent President of the 
Board of Trustees of Baylor Universi
ty. 

Educational inst itut ions do n ot as
sume that they can make great men 
an d women; but that is n ot their pu r
pose. What the11 is their purpose? Their 
purpose is to discover an d to reveal to 
the stu dent his greatest potential ab ility 
and then to fur11ish the type of intellec
tual pabulum upon which the student 
n1ay feed for l1i s development into the 
kind of great man that is indeed a good 
man . 

T1·aining l\Tot to Preclude Education 

It seems to be the pl1rpose of son1e 
educational institut ions to train ra t l1er 
than to educate. There shou ld be no ob
jection to training, but certainly it 
should not precede or preclude educa
tion. As well expect to build a sky
scraper v,, ithout a secure foundation or 
a g reat library vvi thou t basic reference 
materials as to build a genuine educa
tional institution upon the trade or tech
nical school theory. In a democratic 

U 11ited States, trade schools and a large 
socJety, such as the one we know in the 
variet)' of technical schools l1ave their 
appropriate places and serve their va l u
able practical purposes. As municipal 
junior college5, as tax sup ported schools 
and colleges, because of public pressure, 
demand more and yet more vocational 
emphasis there is the g reater reason, and 
I am ready to assert, greater need than 
!1as existed in more than a century for 
the tJ1pe of education ,vhich is divorced 
from the imn1ed iate financial reward 
while being devoted exclusively to the 
things of tl1e mind and spirit. 

I s life not more than meat? Shall 
rnan Ii ve by bread alone? 

If u•e lzad not !tad faculty 1nernbers 
in our Bap tist colleges and 1111iversities 
iu /10 estee111erl t f1e tfzings of the 111ind and 
spirit above 11zaterial rew ards it is doubt
ful w li etlzer So11ther11 Baptists would 
today have suc/1 great colleges a,icl 11ni
versities as il!Ierce,· University, \Vake 
F'orest, Fl1rman U ni versit)' , H oward 
College, i\1iss iss ippi College, Richmond 
U niversity, and Bai,lor Universit)' · And 
the re are 23 others, tl1ou gh you nger, 
,vl-ose purposes are of that same high 
order. 

I have taken the follo,~,ing statement 
of aims of one of our noteworthy South
ern Baptist universit ies because it is 
t)·pical and because it presents the true 
interpretation of education . 

Th e Tru e l nte,·pretation of Education 
"Our educational ideal is n ot dog

rna tic instruction, but the p romot ion of 
a liberal cu ltu re as a base upon which 
to erect a li fe of durable satisfaction and 
usefulness . Learning is conceived of as 
flrndmenta lly in ter- related with morals 
and relig io11; and true educat ion as the 
harmonious development of all the po
tent ialiti es of the individual. The a im 
is to arouse a firmer faith in intelligence 
and the crea tive activit ies of the mind, 
to promote hab its of understanding and 
insigl1t. In a democratic and Christian 
atmosphere faculty and students work 
togetl1er vvith inquiring minds in the 
discover)' and propagat ion of ideas. Ap
preciation of beauty in nature, art, mu
sic, literature, a.nd noble living is str essed . 
Studen ts a re encouraged to think 
their highest, to feel their deepes t , and 
to live tl1eir best. U nderliring all tl1ese 
aims and id eals is tl1e pz1rpose to tle
v elop rlyr1a1nic Cl1ristia11 character, a11rl 
all the resources of tf1e i1zstitution are 
e1r1plo;1ecl to tl1is end." 

Tli e Coor/ 111art the Goal 
011e of our most no ted Southern Bap

tist historia11s, Dr. W. J. l\!I cGloflin, 

Dr. Newton Retires 
\:t 

• 

• 

THE "OLD MAESTRO" 

After fifty-seven years of teach
ing, the last six of which were at 
Mercer, this distingujshed and be
loved Educational Statesman has re
tired from active duty and has r e
turned to his home in Waycross. Ev
ery stude!lt, every faculty member 
and every alumnus and friend of Mer
cer wish for him and his beloved 
wife many more yzars of happiness 
and prosperity. 

had been ~1orking, as he had often ,,vork
ed, on manuscripts in a secluded place 
in a park u nt il far past su nset. As he 
,val ked down the lane toward home in 
t l1e semi-darkness he seemed to hear foot 
steps back of him. They becam e 111ore 
aud ible as t he)' appeared to come nearer. 
Dr. i\1cGolflin sa id that he len gthened 
and quicke11ed his steps but that the 
steps behind him vvere leng then ed and 
quickened, too. Meanwhile, the historian 
recalled stories he had recen t!)' read in 
newspapers about robberies that had 
taken place in citi es and in parks near
by th em. 

Ins ta ntly questions arose in his mind ; 
but one of them ,,,as not, '' I s this a 
short man or a tall man?'' nor " Is this 
a c,i ty n1an or a cou ntr)' 111an ?' ' Nor vvas 
it even the question: '' Is this an illiter
ate man or a learned m an ?'' o, not 
these. 

Tli e only questio,z w as this: ''l s tliis 
a good 1nan?'' 

i\le111bers of the graduat ing class, as 
i·ou journ ey forth from this n oble uni
versity, I adjure )' OU i11 language sur
charged ,vith u11surpassed poetic beaut)' 
from the ldJ,lls of tl1e l(ing : 

"Li,,e pure, speak true, right ,,vrong, 
folloiv t l1 e King - Else, wherefore 
born?'' 
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President Connell and a group of the 362 Freshmen. 

Class 

Frcsh111an ... 
Sophomore . 
Junior ........ . 
Senior ....... . 
Specials ...... . 
Graduates .. . 
Law School 

Totals 
Saturday an~ 
Ministerial F 

... ····-·· . ....... . 

······ .......... -
-··················· 

--· . ........... . 
--------········· 
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............. ,--···· 
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............... 

· g Classes ........ .. 
Classe ........... .. 

TOT AL J ILL~!EXT .......... . 

' 
*Las t fall th,1 ! wa1 l,04J - La 

this fall it is 

There are 34 , i,mgin the dormit, 
The total en1 d is up 200 - a g. 

ADDRESSES WANTED1-THESE MOVED WITHOUT TELLING us ABOUT IT 
PLEASE TELL US WHERE THEY ARE! 

AH HA! 1 
LOYAL 
But mayl 
Why not 

1896 
Mike Hudson 

1897 
F. M. Webb 

1899 
Paul D. Shearouse 

1901 
Wm. Preston Mills 

1902 
Lamar Clay 
J. Howard Perdue 

1903 
G. B. Gany 

1905 
Ray Ernest Robertson 

1908 
J as. Porter Davis 
Dean Newman 

1909 
Jas. W. Jelks 
Wm. C. Wright 

1910 
Simon Franklin Williams 

1911 
John Mitchell Etheredge 

1913 
Henry Gordon Howell 
A. D. Mitchell 
Ralph Howell Moss 

1914 
Leroy Cowart 
C. H. Hollingsworth 

1915 
John Thomas Jenner 
C. A. LaRoche 

1916 
Lee A. Martin 

1918 
Prentice L. Meadows 

1919 
Reese M. Ingram 
Robert E. Williams 

1921 
Malcolm Graybill 
Jos. J. Hopkins 
Marion Massee, Jr. 

1922 
W. F. Cox 
Robt. A. McKay 
Forrest C. Williams 

1923 
John F. Brown, Jr. 
Arthur John Dunlap 
Ralph A. Lane 
David M. Truluck 

1924 
Henry Cameron Carter 
Jas. H. Glasure 
J. R. Hardy 
Joel Mathias 
Mrs. Joel Mathias 

1925 
H. R. (Kidd) Cecil 
Lamar Q. Greene 
Jeff D. McKissack 

David C. Rice 
Julian A. Space, Jr. 
Broadus Willoughby 
Frances Word 

1926 
Jos. M. Bonuso 
C. K. Boroughs 
Paul Brooks Bosworth 
G. Price Bowen 
Chas. L. Clark 
H. Dennard Engram 
R. H. Harrell 
L. A. Hunter 
C. Robert Owen 
Damon Rainey 
Chas. B. Ryan, Jr. 
Ray Smith 

1927 
Michael A. Fuller 
Shi G. Goodwyne 
0. W. Kirkland 
E. Leroy McKinley 
Jos. C. Miller, Jr. 
Wm. B. O'Neal, Jr. 
L. C. Perry 
Walton M. Smith, Jr. 

1928 

T. B. Lane 
K. E. Mathis 
N. G. Milford 
Thomas G. Rogers 
E. P. Shelley 

1929 
C. Levant Carter 
Paul W. Chapman 
H. A. Groves 

1930 
Emmette Carl Bridges 
Hinton Davis 
Mrs. Hinton Davis 
Ralph D. Dodd 
Sam M. Kendrick 
Jas. M. Mathews 
Julius M. Morgan, Jr. 

1931 
Milton Carter 
Stephen Chann 
Lucy Bryan Johnson 
James H. Loo 
A. G. Middleton, Jr. 
C. M. Myers 
Jas. T. Searcy, Jr. 
Pierce Stewart 

1932 
John Henry Barber 
Fitzhugh H. Chandler 
Thomas V. Coleman 
Henry B. Reynolds 
J. E. Rudasill 
Lula H. Tollerson 
Dot Culpepper Wood 

1933 
R. H. Bollinger 
Gladys Slappy 
Cecil 0. Wommack 

1934 
Irving H. Brackman 
Launa K. Knight 
James A. Mullins 
Jack Sharp 
Lewis S. Sims 
]. H. C. Thomas 
Hugh Wallace, Jr. 

1935 
James E. Fleming 
Edward S. Hamilton 
Chas. H. Johns, Jr. 
Hazel Hays Olewiler 
Edwin S. Price 

1936 
Jack D. Avery 
Earl F. Carter 
Robt. H. Cleveland 
Logan Dismukes 
Julia McEachin Lee 
Harrold Lichter 

1937 
Robert E. Ashmore 
Harold Hilton 
Thomas W. Hooks 
Elmer T. McClure 
Manuel Mamalakis 
Lawrence Robinson 
Wm. Carroll Tinsley 

1938 
Sam Chiles 
Ewin Paul Edge 
Chester L. Hall 

~ ll. Jolly 
, I, Jr. 

1939 
.et Barrett, Jr. 

ckion 
T. Moore 

ostell Powers, Jr. 
'ckenbacker 

.oore Smith 
~arold Stephens 

194-0 

~ '· Harrison 
J ,gan, )r. 
'Ii ion Lmder 

1941 
lacb 

Gridley 
Doney Harper 
N. Pledger 
, Smith 

1942 

• 
' 

lllglu I 
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IT IT 

1934 

M Enrollment Fall Quarter 
1953-54 

Class 
M en 

;reshman .. . ....... ................ ...................... 218 

J ::i::more .............................................. 146 
..• 196 Senior ...... · .............................................. I 4 

Specials · ······ · ···· ··········· ···· ···· ···· ···· ········ 1 
Graduate;···· . ·············································· 6 
La,v Schooi- ·············································· 72 

································-·· ·······-·· 

Women 

144 
82 
35 
52 

• 4 
8 
I 

Total 

362 
228 
23 1 
196 

5 
14 
73 

Totals 
Saturday ac, 
11inisterial Ii 

............................................. 783 326 * I,109 

g Classes ............ .................................................................... 234 
Classes ............................................. :...................................... 858 

TOTA!{ , LME N T ................................................................................ 2,20 1 

*Last fall t!1 

this fall it~ 

There are )1 
The total ~ 

\., 

was 1,043 - Las t fa ll th e fres hmen enro ll ment ,vas 293, 

ing in th e dor m itories and 2 19 w o n1 en li vin g in do rmi to ries. 
is up 200 - a gain of !Oo/o !! 

AH HA! You thought we forgot to say anything about the 
LOYALTY FUND! 
But maybe it was YOU who forgot! 
Why not send your check today? 

. Jolly 
: H. Brackman Jr. 

G. Wallace Lumpkin 
Jas. E. Woodward, Jr. 

1947 
. K. Knight 
A. Mullins 139 

iharp i Barrett, Jr. 
S. Sims ck son 

1944 
Richard E. Blanchard 
John C. Ellen, Jr. 
H. G. James, Jr. 
M. Frances Lowe 

T hey a re in good hands-when the ha nds a re those 
of facul ty members like Dr. Spencer B . K ing, Jr ., '29. 

H erma n M. Sande rs 
Cha rlie T . Smi th 
R . Guy Stotts, Jr . 
Sue F itts T hornton 
R . )) . W 11son 

C. Thomas ·. Moore 
Wallace, Jr. 1tell Powers, Jr. 

ckenbacker 

W. Fred Bennett 
Martha Chandler 
Mary Everett Clarey 
Walter Thos. Davis, Jr. 
Hugh Godard 

Kathryn Goodwyne Pickard 
Oscar Spivey 
Mary Nell Finley Thurmon 
Ralph N . Traxler 

T hos. A . Gibson, Jr. 
Constance Borin g Giles 
Will iam T . Hackett 
Willian1 T. Hersman 
E liz. Bradley Horton 
Thos. C. H un nicutt 
P aul N . J ohnson 
F rieda Evelyn Martin 
Theodore N . O glesby 
Wm .. T hos. R eeves 
Robt. Edwin R ogers 
Donald P. Schrader 
Clarence E . Smith, Jr. 
F rances S ta lvey 

M . Jo. Byrd W ilson 

1935 Jre Smith E. Fleming • Lrold Stephens :d S. Hamilton 
H. Johns, Jr. 40 
Hays Olewiler Harrison 
, S. Price an, Jr. 

1936 a. Linder 
). Avery 41 
1, Carter lch H. Cleveland , Gridley Dismukes orsey Harper 1,!cEachin Lee . Pledger :d Lichter imith 

1937 42 
: E. Ashmore 

rlas I Hilton 
1. Hendry is w. Hooks 
Holland T McClure 
ingsworth, Jr. I Mamalakis 
Zaccaria, Jr. nee Robinson 

:arroll Tinsley l3 

1938 
a rk, Jr. 
.cote 

biles y 
Paul Edge 1gford 
r L. Hall 

Dan W. Horne, Jr. 
Lewis P. Morris 
V. Eugene Morgan 
James S. Russell 
H. F. Taylor 
''Becky" Cottingham Traxler 

1945 
William A. Gafford 
Nell Robinson Hollingsworth 
James A. Jordan 
W. Wade Price 

1946 
Owen P. Cooper 
Laverne Whaley Cooper 
William S. Echols 
Doris Goree Godard 
Hulett A. Hammond 
Wm. E. Hardin, Jr. 
Mary Frances Harrison 
George R. Horton, Jr. 
Anna Catherine Nell 
Dot Hinton Riley 
Catherine Harwell Thibadeau 

J . Frank Walker 
Shirley Ruth Willoughby 

1948 

Kepoikai Choy Aluli 
Max Brown 
Roy A. Hines 
Mary Haulbrook Kelley 
Paul S. Kimata 
Oscar Homer Marsh 
Aaron Sosnin 
Wm. Roy Tribble 
William F . Tucker 
Delores Ward 

1949 

M ary K . Bivins B eck 
Robert F . Chaffin 
Thos. Jackson Cleghorn 
Guy F . Crawford 
George Wright Davis 
Lucius H . Edmondson 

M ary F rank T hompson 
E. D exter W ilson 
J on es T. Wright 

1950 

H. F ran k Alexander, Jr. 
O scar Larry Bechman 
J as. H. Brooks, J r. 
George W . Carr 
W alter F . Chapman 
W illiam D. Copeland 
J un e Brinkley Dillon 
Jas. Edgar Donaldson 
M itchell W . Dunn 
Aubrey W . Gilbert 
Ann Eliz. Harrison 
Jo J ordan 
Wm. Wall Jordan 
Geo. W m. Lindsey 
R obt. P. Montgomery 

1951 

David A. Harnes 
Jos. E . Beck 
P at Allison Cooper 
Richard G. Cunningham 
Reginald C. Hicks 
J a s. Carlton l vey 
Franklin L a mar Mowell 
Wm. Robt. R obinson 
Robert E . S impson 
W ade H . Tomlinson, Jr. 
Swinton B. W alke r 
J eanne Whitman 

1952 

Ruth W y nn Aul tman 
Fay Allen Cunningham 
J esse R . H allman 
W allace E. H ickman 
W infield T . M ar tin 
R obt. E. Stevens 
W illiam S. Young 
Durw ard H . Davis 
T homas W . D obbs 

I 

• 

• 
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l Tlz e Mercerian, October, 1953 

A Short History Of The Ryals Law Building 

The i1nmediate task confronting Pres
ident Do,vell, who is now retiring, in 
the beginning of his administration in 
1928 ,vas the i111plementation of a care
ful and comprehensive institutional sl1r
vey the fi11dings of ,vh icl1 ,vere approved 
by 'the Board of Trustees with an 
o,,erall recommendation that the institu
tion revise its setup and limit its work 
to that of . a liberal arts college and a 
scl1ool of la,, ,. This necessitated a re
duction in staff and in rank in certai n 
divisions of the institution classed as 
schools in the in terest both of sou nd 
scholarship and sound economy. 

The la vv scl1ool ,,,as housed in the 
space formerly occupied by the kitcl1e11 
and dini11g room of Sher,vood Hall. 
Tl1e school had enjo)1ed a good reputa
tion for )'ears, but better quarters ,vere 
needed in the interest of efficiency a nd 
prestige. rf l1e response to the need fou11d 
an ardent champion in T. E. R ),als, an 
alumnus of the qlass of 1885, ,vho served 
as principal of the preparatory de: 
partment for one year, did g raduate 
, vork in la,v at the University of Vir
g inia, ,vas ad1nitted to tl1e Bar in 1888, 
and ,vas elected to tl1e General Assem
bl)' in 1907. He ,,,as a distingu ished 
me1nber of tl1e i\ I acon Bar, of tl1e Geor
gia Bar Association, a11d of the American 
Bar Association. 

He became a trustee of i\Iercer U ni
versit)' in 19 1 7, a 1nember of the execu
tive co1nmittee in 19 19, ,,,as a,varded the 
LL.D. deg ree in 1928, and resigned l1is 
membership on the Board in 1933 be
cause of declining !1ealth. H e ,vas one of 
the most alert and influential 1nembers 
of tl1e Board of Trustees, ,,,as chairman 
of the executive comn1ittee ,vl1en he re
tired, and served as chai rma11 emeritus 
until his deatl1 ten )•ears later. 

He ,,·as tl1e son of Dr. J ames G. 
Ryals and ;\Iar)' Elizabetl1 R)•als, daug l1-
ter of Absalom J a11es of Penfield. His 
father ,vas graduated from Mer
cer in 185 1, pr,acticed la,v at 
Carters,•ille, )'ield ed to a call to tl1e 
ministry, held t,vo promine11 t pas
torate , , ,•as a,,,arded the Doctor 
of Divi11it)' degree in 1877 , and served 
,,·itl1 disti11ction as trustee fro1n 1871 
to 1883. He ,vas elected professor of 
S)'Ste,natic theologj• in I 883 and l1eld 
tl1is position until his death in 1892. A 
man of recog11ized abilit)' , he ,vas prom 
inent both in co ll ege and in Conventio n 
affair . 

By T. Baldwin Martin, ' 14 
Chwirman of Boa1·d of Trustees 

LAW DAY 
Mercer Can1pus - Friday, Nov. 20, 1953 

Registration .......................................... 9:30 A.l\1. 

Chapel Progra111 .................................... 10 :00 A.M. 

Barbecue ____ ............ ................................ 12 : 3 0 P. J\II. 

Afternoo11 Progra,n ---------------------------- 2 :30 P .J\II. 

l\1ai11 Address by Honorable Elbert Tuttle, 
General Counsel for U. S. 1.'reasury 
Department. 

Witl1 cl1aracteristic vision and loyalty 
to !1is alma mater and his profess ion, 
i\Ir. R),a ls sensed the need fo r a n1odern 
!a,v building and volunteered to g ive 
one-fourth of tl1e amount n eeded for 
its co11struction. The Board of Trl1stees 
responded promptly and approved tl1e 
conduct of a quiet cam paign to meet tl1e 
ter1ns of the proposed gift and author
ized President Dowell to appoint t,vo 
members of tl1e faculty ,vho ,,,ould be 
relieved of their class ,,·ork a11d lead in 
making personal canvasses for the nec
essar)' fund s. Dean J. A. i\IcClain of 
the i\Iercer L a,v Scl1ool and Dr. John 
G. Harrison of tl1e theolog)' department 
accepted the appointment , the former 
to !1ead the campaign for gi fts from 
1nembers of the legal professio n, the lat
ter fron1 other alumni and frie11d s of 
i\Iercer niversit)' · Tl1e campaign suc
ceeded and tl1e splendid la ,,, building 
,vas con1pleted and occupied in 1932. 

Tl1e trustees and facu lty ,vere agreed 
that the building !1ould bear the 11an1e 
of the chief benefactor but in deference 
to !1is ,vishes action ,vas postpo 11ed . Ho,v
ever, tl1e R)•als L a,v Building ,,,as ded
ica ted ,vith appropriate ceremonies at 
a special co11 vocat ion on Frida)' , April 
5, 1946, so1ne tl1ree )•ears after !1is deatl1. 
The address of dedication ,vas delivered 
by Dr. J. A. i\1cClain, Dean of tl1e 
vVash ing ton U ni vers ity La,v School of 
St. L ou is, Iissouri , foll o,,•ed b)' a di11 -
ner in l1onor of distin gl1isl1ed college a11d 
la,v schoo l representatives and other 
guests . This ,vas featured b)' a for1nal 
tribute to i\Ir. R )•a ls by the l1onorable 
R obert L. A11derso n of the i\Iacon Bar , 
\\

1!10 had been his la ,,, partner fo r more 
tha11 t,vent)' )'ears. He la uded our be11 e
factor for !1is ve rsati lity a11d reso L1rce
fu ln ess, his wide range of infor1nation 

on a variety of subjects, for l1i s logic and 
skill in preparing and presenting eacl1 
cause, for his unfailing zeal and deter
minatio11 to ascertain tl1e trutl1 regard
less of consequences, for his meticulous 
l1onesty in the l1andling of money, for 
his consistent refusal to accept employ
me11 t in any case in which he ,vas not 
con vinced that his client's cause was 
jusD, and for his able a.nd untiring effort 
to obtain justice for each client he rep
resented. 

Ed R yals ,vas a lo)'al and liberal 
a lumnus all his life both to the Uni
versity and to the La,v School. In con
nect ion ,vitl1 the S'outhern Baptist Con
vention Seventy-Five Million Dollar 
Campaign , a difinite memorial scolar
ship plan at lVIercer ,vas provided, each 
scl1olarship to represent a g ift of $2,000.
i\Ian)' i11dividuals donated one scholar-

• • 

sl1ip , a goodly number gave two, but 
Colonel R)1als had tl1e distinction of 
establishi11g three, honoring his father, 
J ames Gaza,,1a)1 R)•als, his mother i\Iary 
Elizabeth R)1als, and his uncle, Robert 
G. R),als , r espective!)' . 

Tl1e erection of the la,,, school build 
ing can1e at a critical time in ,vorld af
fairs, a cruc.ial 011e in the li fe of i\lercer, 
and i11 the beginni 11 g of a natio11,vide de
press ion. It not only insured tl1e con
tinuation of the la,,v scl1ool but prepared 
the ,,,a)' and provided the morale tl1at 
rrade tl1e ca111pa ig11 for tl1e endo,,•n1ent 
of tl1e Walter F. George School of La,v 
housed in tl1e Tl1omas E. R)•als La,,, 
13uilding a grand Sl1ccess. In this ,,,a)' 
t,vo of the ablest a 11 d most distinguisl1 ed 
so11s of i\Iercer, \i\Talter F. George and 
Tho1nas Ed,,·a rd R )•als, lear11ed in tl1e 
la,v and Cl1ristian statesmen indeed, 
,,,ere g iven 111erited a11d imperishable 
honor. 
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Tlie M erceria,,, O ctober, 1953 
II 

Silver Anniversary Convocation ; - - Honoring Dr. Spright Dowell 
By formal request of the Board of 

Trustees, there was held at Mercer on 
August 21, 1953, a 25th Anniversary Con
vocation honoring Dr. Dowell, President
Emeritus of Mercer. There were repre
sentatives from all of the colleges in 
Georgia and from many universities and 
colleges throughout the South. Tributes 
were paid Dr. Dowell by Dr. Searcy S. 
Garrison, president of the Georgia Bap
tist Convention; W. A. Bootle, represent
ing the trustees of Mercer; Dr. Harmon 
Caldwell, Chancellor of the University 
System of Georgia; Dr. Rufus Harris, 
president of Tulane; and Dr. Charles D. 
Johnson of the Education Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. Space 
does not permit inclusion of these eloquent 
and well-deserved tributes. The addresses 
will be printed in a bulletin and those de
siring them will please write Dr. Dowell 
at Mercer. 

The address by Dr. Rufus Harris '17 
included a thought-provoking treatment 
of Christian Education. We believe the 

Alumni will appreciate the following: 

Exc'erpts from address by 
Rufus C. Harris 

In the midst of a world struggle 
against the atheistic materialism of a so
cial system build upon deceit and force, 
the liberal arts college is the bulwark 
of democracy, and the Christian liberal 
arts college is an assurance of its Cl1ris
tian character. All institutions of a so
ciety must be subject to evaluation by 
it, bt1t the American people scarcely 
understand its educational institutions. 
They tend to conclude that al l institu
tions of higher learning differ only as 
to size, or the number of professio11al 
schools attached to them, or to public or 
private sponsorship, or the sex of their 
students and the amounts of their tui
tion fees. It is regrettable that people 

understand so little of their spirit. To 
this finer meaning Dr. Dowell has con
tributed much. 

1' he task of creating a fine Christian 
college like Mercer never ends. The 
principles to which it is committed do 
not change - they n1ust not be allowed 
to do so. They evolve and the outlines 
of the institutions change, for no person 
or ge11eration can see far enough ahead 
the new demands for its services. Of 
but one thing should we make sure, and 
that is that tl1ey continue to live in the 
face of all obstacles. This is made all 
too manifest when one examines the 
actual sta te, today, of the intellectual 
and moral capacity of our political so
ciety. Why, in mid-century America, is 
ou r need for ,vise and moral leadership 
so unfulfi lled? What does a free and 
democratic society require? Why is there 
a seeming un,v illingness to consid er that 
collective ,visdom may be acqu ired best 
from trained intellects? I t is almost tru e 
that intellectual leadership somehow is 
regarded as undemocratic. 

Contemporary forces are seeking to 
create conditions of distrust of the 
tl1oughtful man. I11deed much of the 
spirit of these days is filled with con
tempt for thought. A person of inde
pendent thought seems to be an unde
sired person. From this point of view 
he is presented as strange and unrelia
ble. Moreover, he is surrounded by in
A uences ,vhich tend to deprive him of 
confidence in himself. Everyth ing that 
he hears, the people that he encounters, 
the clubs he joins, the conditions that 
surround his daily living, al l tend to 
press him in countless ways to receive 
from them the aceptances, the attitudes 
and the convictions which shape life. 
Tl1us, handicapped thinkin g may bec;ome 
unequal to its task. This indeed could 

become disastrous. The tensions of these 
t imes which we are experiencing spring 
largely from a suspicion of anything that 
is the product of tl1e intellect, and from 
a scorn of in dependent thinking. This 
is a serious threat to the national safety. 
It impedes the national vision. This is 
why l\ll cCa.rthyism may be so dangerous. 

Opposition to the colleges' intellectual 
policies stems from a misunderstandin g 
of the meaning of these policies and the 
reasons for them. This task of explana
tion remains unfinished. It needs to be 
done over and over again. Where the 
results of university wo rk are concrete 
and often spectacular, such as that do11e 
in the natural sciences, the task is easier. 
But there is great difficulty sometimes 
in making understandable the position 
of the colleges in the examination of 
prickly social questions, which involve 
no excit ing phys ical interests of contem
porary American society. Some do not 
seem to understand that the end resu lt 
of li vi11g and stud ying in the atmosphere 
of a college is to strengthen, not to im
pair one's attachments to American So
cial ins ti tu tions. It fortifies one's con
victions of the inestimable su periority of 
the American forms of social organi
zat ion over any type of totalitaria n so
ciety - ,vhether it is a totalitarianis1n 
of political, industrial or religious lead
ership. Educa tio11 thus has an active ob
ligat ion. This obligat ion is not only to 
search out and fortify the basic prin
ciples of morality, thrift, honesty, and 
religious conviction, but also to search 
for new id eas and fundam ental kno,vl
edge. As freedom of Worship became the 
most significa nt freedom to the church, 
and freedom of Speech to the Press, it 
remains for the American Univers ity to 
cherisl1 the freedom of inquiry. In these 
tasks l\ll ercer University has achieved 
an honorable position. 

• 

Representatives of all classes graduating under Dr. Dowell: Frank J. Jordan '28; W. A. Wommack '29; Henry J . S tokes, 
Jr. '30; Lamar R. Plunkett '31; J. Fred Carson '32; Benning M. Grice '33; A. Judson Burrell '34; Robert W . Edenfield 
'35· Roy B. Rhodenhiser, Jr. '36; Hilda Beggs '37; Tom Flournoy, Jr. '38; Byron Kennerly '39; Elmo Draughon '40; 
w.' Earl Lewis '41; Hal Bell ' 42; James P. Culpepper, Jr. '43; Lewis Y. Smith '44; W. L. Rainwater '45 ; I. W . Brown, Jr. 46; 
Hugh W. Cheek '47; Margaret Garrison '48; Daniel D. Dunwody, Jr. '49; H. Eugene Hall ' 50; Jane Busbee '51; George 
E. Saliba '52; Miriam McCook Brewer '53. 
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Roav.•cll B . W est '13. received a 
cita11on for aup rvi or Scrv1cc a< .Di · 
rector !or the ccur1ty I11doctr1na· 
tion program, Air Mat ricl Com· 
mand . 

1906 

I 

• 
Earl H . I{imbcll , ,, J,c, ior a 11ur11l,cr 01 

, 1r ,,., ,t 111c111l,cr of a 01111, c1111 l•r111 
111 \tl,1111 1,a, l1a r 11rccl a,,,I 1110,crl :o 
I 1(17 • •1111 !lo 11c \,,. ·1 a11111a, l'ta 

1909 
Chari W . Worrilt 11,1 t,,, 11 \\ ,,rn 111 

. a l ,r,1ri,.1 1 · upr 111c I ourt Ju I ice ff c 
,,.1 clr\at, I 1r,,n1 h, I 011rt oi \pr• al, 

1912 
CharJc5 Lanier recent!~ 

Rio11na1r, 11•cc11nlt' 111 l hi 
:I ere ra11 11110 \\. lJ. K111 
,,j '2.1, \\ It I r•-1< or 01 
ll1hlc I I u·~' • that cit)·. 

1921 

poke to a I.e
a o, a1,<1 ,, l11lc 
111, oi tl1c cla,, 
he ll)·dc l'ark 

Jame - K Small. • 11111111111, •. J., ha 
l,r I ap1 c·• , nag r 1 1l1c pat nt 1)1 
, i ion f 1.. 1 .. ,1rlar1l fl1l l)c•,·rlop111e111 
I mp. 11,·, er tral rc,car 11 a11rl Clllt'tncc, • 
tllA' alTiltat 11·1,lnrd ! ),I ( o ( J.) 

1924 
W . Beverly Gainc I 

: r, ICC i, r t I lir 
par r men 1 01 I· a11c t ,n 

1925 
Corry W. Lynch , 

• · I • - 11 1 r J.1n~ 
I (I r • 

• • tatc .... up r,·1,or, 
, ' l1c ta c D«-

tla 11ta, 

r ·or f he or-
11 -. I rcur)' deal-

Richard A . Chappell , l11cf of th l' ... 
t in 19~0 ,, a na111 d 

I olc 8 ard, ht 1cr1n t 
c1ir ·,19:4 

f 
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Ult 00 

,\al olm 

I I 

Ray111ond 1-: 
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!1 I I' k:rl:.t llap11 \ I 11 
11 ,le 11 

E . Powell Lee '16, S F Dowi1 '17 
and W,lbu.r Bryant '39 team up at the 
Bapt1 t Encampment ,n Glonett.a N. 
M. 

1928 

f 

Jimmy Jone• , 110,, a ,a c d11or f 
thc<1,, cnl1or,K,·,, I n r.ndln 

• • 
q111 r, r. Ii,• , \\r11111 • a d,111 · and unda 
colu,nn ' Kcrp111g up "itl1 fh Jon '' 

B. F. I\-lcrritt, Jr.. ha ll n I ctcd 
;!.la) or of .\!aeon, •Ja. 

LeRoy Peddy c m all th a) fr m 
l .11tl1cr ,,lit; . Id, to lu,nn, Da)', In 111 
p,ctur, ,, ,·h "Kcd" • (ar 11,111 a11d I r,,an 
(111 he Tur, Merccrian I th utl,nc read • 
" 1; I •· l.o,·c 1 ho11ld ha, c rrad Le-
Ro)' I' dd>. 

19?9 
Bailey F. Davis, a{ r lea, 111 f rccr, 

took a ) car of la\\ at \\ a h,n t n 
l'n1, r i, anti then ,,c, t t I h e 
• o u t 11 c r n IJapt, t c ,n I n a r 

• nd rcce1,cd the Th I . d<" r ,n 1 JJ 
Ii c i pa or of th F,r Bap , · Ch11r 
• Fr. nklin, K) ., and ,,a recC11tl 
rl ct d o th pre 1d nr) f ti u h rn 
flap I lit torical ict). 

T ,, 

• • • • 

, . 

I I 
I J2 

• Cl , 
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f II 
1-1 a 

I I 
( 

Rob 
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Vine n I 
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I JO( 

Ray Cleven I!!' '32 and hi dau h r, 
Naomi, ,n the fall r ra n lin 

tu r) lie nd • Ir 
or , Dou la1 v, en t ,n WI 

Gr gory Daniel nd Ph lip David, h 
ar I n1 n l1s Id J-1 h II t 

n tl1c 3 I Dou , Dan T 
l.J ) d' 11, l' h r 

nJ II n ath 
min 1n u, ,n r a d 
f ka ,n ,,n an 
J cph A. Pickard, f 
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. .... and 
1939 

Ruth Cheves is s tudying at Cove School, 
Racine, Wisconsin for training in the in
s tru ction of the brain-injured child. Upon 
her r eturn, she will join the teaching s taff 
of the Bibb County S chool of Specia l 
Edu cation, Macon, Ga . 

Harry Hudson has bee11 named 1nanag
er of th e S outhern Bell T elephone Com
pa ny, Albany, Ga. 

William (Doc) Kirksey is coach of the 
1953-54 football team of Warn er Robin s 
Hig h S chool at Warner Robins, Ga. 

Lts. Richard B. Thornton and Thos. 
J. Jimmerson, law graduates of '49 
are in the same Naval Base at Little 
Creek, Va. 

1941 
J. Harold Beaty r eceived th e :tvras ter of 

A rts degree from Emory U 11iversity in 
A ug ust . 

Lt. W. E. P ·ound, NI.D., now has charg e 
o f tl1e m edi cal di spensary at th e N ava l 
O rdan ce Plant, Macon, Ga. 

Daniel H. Williams is pas tor of th e 
1ti ethodi s t Church, A s hburn, Ga. 

Major Lee Wood, Jr., wa s awarded a 
Cross of M'i litary Service by th e Sidn ey 
L a nier Chapter o f th e U. D .C., Maco n, Ga. 

1943 
W. T. Booth has accepted th e 

a te o f th e Brookhaven, Ga. 
Churcl1. 

1944 

pastor
Baptis t 

Mrs. Joseph Robinson is h ead res ide11t 
o f D or1nito ry VII at A.P.I ., Auburn, A la. 

Charles R. Standridge is pas tor of the 
\~Tes t End Ba ptis t Church, P eters burg, 
V a. 

C. Michael Warr is pas tor of th e Co l
lege Avenue Baptis t Church, Ft. W or th , 
Texa s. 

1945 
Dan Joiner has accepted th e pastorate 

of the North Side Baptis t Church, Tif
ton, Ga. 
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1946 
Dr. Perry G. Busbee is practi cing m ed

icene at Cordele, Ga. 
Emily Calhoun's new address is Pendle 

Hill, Walling fo rd, P a., w here she is serv
ing as secretary to 011e of th e directo rs at 
the Quaker Center fo r g radua te s tudy in 
r elig ion and social science. 

Alex Shores is pas to r of the L akev ie,v 
Baptis t Church, Atlanta, Ga. 

1947 
Marion Brantley is teaching school at 

Zephy hill s, Fla., 
John Draughon is with Eastern Air

lin es, Miami, Fla. 
Dolly Dunbar McGowin (Mrs. Ever

ette) is now liv ing in P ensa cola , Fla., 
wh ere she is teachin g school. 

Peyton E . Richter received th e Ph.D . 
from Duke U niversity in June. H e is now 
ins tructo r in Huma nities a t the B os ton 
U nivers ity Junio r College. 

Hugh K. Wall '52 gets his cap
tain's bars while stationed in a Quar
termaster depot in Germany. 

1948 
Aaron Dolinsky, MsD . U. o f Ga., is 

serving an internship at Ki11gs County 
H ospita l, Brookl yn, N . Y. 

Sterling Bargeron is pas to r of the Pine 
Hill Baptis t Church, near H ephzibah, Ga. 

A. B. Cox, Jr., is serv ing a s pas to r of 
th e Firs t Baptis t Church, A bb eville, Ga. 

Joe T. Hazel is no,v ,vith th e A r1ned 
F o rces E x amini11g Sta tion, Miami, Fl a. 

Lewis Ruil Smith, l\1. D . U. of Ga., is 
interning a t th e M acon H ospi ta l, :tviacon, 
Ga. 

H.J. Sorensen ( M ercer Navy progra m ) 
li ves at 850 S. Lin coln , S pringfield , Ill., 
and is an eng in ee r w ith th e Sta te High
way D ept. 

1949 

W. Y. (Bill) Axson, T alla hassee, Fla. , 
is Communications Dispatcher, Flo rida 
Hig h,vay Patrol. H e ,v rit es, "W e n o,v 
have a daughter, Gaynelle Ruth!" 

Albert L. Henry received the B. D. 
degr~e from Sou~hern Seminary in May, 
and 1s now serving as Chaplain at the 
Mississ ippi S ta te Hospital Whitfield 
Miss. H e w rites that they h~ve a daugh~ 
ter, Linda, I year old. 

LeRoy Acree is superintendent of the 
Girls Traini ng School at Adamsville,. Aft
e r g ra duat ing from Niercer, he received 
furth er tra ining a t the New Yark School 
o f S ocia l W orkers. 

R. Harold Minc·ey is serving as Chap
lain with the Carswell Ai r Force Base, 
Ft. W orth , T exas. 

W. H. Pool, Jr., M.D., is serving as 
Pract ice R es iden t Physician at Char it}' 
H ospita l, L aF ayet te, La. 

John R. Stanton ,vas ordained as a 
d ea con in the Episcopa l Church, recently, 
a t th e Virg ina T heological Seminary, 
Alexandria, Va. 

T he fo llowin g members of the Class r e
ceived the NI . D . f rom N[edical Coll ege of 
Georg ia in J une a nd are serving intern
ships as indicated : 

Harry L. Cheves, Jr. - University H os
pital, A ug us ta ( it is interest ing that Har
ry's ma te rna l g ran dfathe r received h is 
l\l[ . D . at th e sa1ne ins ti tu ti on in 1919 and 
h is o,vn fa th er i11 1924): Burton B. Bar
more, Jr.-Ni acon H ospital; Blake S. Biv-

?. 
• 

Edward L. Marsh, Jr. '52 h as quali
fied as a Carrier Pilot in the U. S. 
Navy. 

ins-Universi ty Hospita l, Augusta; J as. 
Emmett Collins- Taval Hospital, Jack
so nville, F la.; Julius T. Johnson - Uni
vers ity H ospita l, Augusta; Wm. E. Mc
David, Jr.-Columbus, Ga. City Hospita l ; 
Robt. S . McMichael- Maco11 Hospital; 
Robt. Chas. Shuman-l\Iacon Hospital; 
Robt. Calvin Wade - Colu111bus, Ga. City 
H ospita l. 

Richard (Dick) Thompson, Jr. r eceived 
l1is M .D . fr om Bo,vman Gray School of 
Ni edic ine a nd is in terning at the Louis
ville, Ky., Genera l Hospital. 

(See ext Page) 
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Me1"ceria1is 
James W . Morgan received h1~ J-[.D. 

fro111 th, ·1 ulanc . · chool of J-f cd1c111c and 
,, 111ter111ng at Charil) liospital, :s!c,,· 
( Jrlcans 

1950 
Augie Kilpatrick ,,•as graduated fron1 

the Southern Se111inary in J-[ay and is 
no,, ,er,·ing as pastor of the Xorthsidc 
Baptist ( hur,h, l\fillcdgevill~, c;a .. 

Robert W. M cKey, l\1 D., 1s senior res
ident 1>h)·sic1an at the Jacksn11 l\fcn1orial 
l-! o,p1tal. l\l1a111i, Fla. 

Archer Moore rece ived the )faster of 
Science degree al A.P.l ., 1\u burn, 1\la .. 
this su111n1er. 

-

I l 
-

/ 
l '-·~--

' 
Lt. J ack R . (Snake) Meadows '52 

and Lt. Sellers Parker '52 had the 
good fortune to meet in Korea. 

Bob Saggese has retur11ed to Macon as 
th e firs t a1111ouncer for Macon' s first TV 
s tation. 

Henry ( Hank) W atson tra11sferred 
fro111 1lercer to the University of Florida 
,,,J,ere l1e received the LL.B . degree. He 
has practiced la,v three years in yt. 
Lauderdale. He ,vrites that he married 
Louila Levie in 1948 and tl1ey l1a ve one 
so11, W elcom Henry, Jr., wl10 is t,vo 
)"ears. 

Paul C. White, Jr., is serving \Viti, tl1e 
U. S. Public Health in the School of 
1fedicine at Sa11 Juan, Puerto Rico. 

1951 
R. E . (Bob) Blackburn is a stude11t at 

Soutl1\vestern Seminary and pastor of the 
Beulah Baptist Churcl1. He ,vrites that 
Mrs. Blackburn ,vas graduated from 
Texas "'' esleya11 in 1fa)'. 

George Israel recei,•ed the D.D.S. fro1n 
E1nory Uni,•ersit)• i11 J u11e a11d is prac
tici11g in Co11)•ers, Ga. 

W m. B. Greenhaw received the wI. S. 
in Education fron1 Aul)urn in 1952; 
taught 111ath and social scie11ce at La-
11ier Tunior Higl1 in 11Iaco11 a wl11le; 
,vent ·into the Arm)• last year and l1is 
address is 110,,•, U. S .. A.r,11)', Ga., 1Iilitary 
Districts, Atla11ta, Ga . 

Donald B. Smith is practici11g la,,, at 
\ \T aynes boro, Ga. 

'J' /, 1 ll,1,,1 11111, () rt,,l,cr, l<J 'il 

There Everywhere. . . . .. 

1952 
Ruth Flowers is 110,v cnrolle,l as a 

s tudent at Snuth,,cs tern Sc111inary, l; t 
\\ 'orth, Texas. 

James W . Hawkins is pastor of the 
Sorrento, La . Ba11tist Church. 

Betty Moye is doing graduate ''.'o rk al 
'[ulanc L'niver;,it)'. Her address is 11>18 
f)ubhn St., Ke,,· Orleans 18, ], a. 

Cubbedge Snow, Jr. , l1as been released 
fro1n active dutv '"ith th e Air Force and 
has returned to.l\facon to l)e an associate 
in the la,v firn1 of l\lartin, Sno,,· & 
Grant. 

1953 
(l'he follo,ving ne,vs inclt1des only tho,e 

heard fro1n l>y Sept. 25th.) 
Returning to 1fercer La\\' School arc 

Bill Crisp, Charlie Hill, and Delano M au
rice. Bill Everill is an attorney, Decatur, 
Ga., ancl Jimmy Lewis is a la,v clerk in 
1facon. 

Students at the 1fedical College of 
Georgia include: Barbara Castleberry , 
Fleetwood Maddox, Jr., Richard Miller , 
David Rozier, Virginia Savage and Clyde 
Sheehan, Jr. 1\ t E111ory i\,fedical Scl1ool is 

• 

James E. Ashley, who was a V -12 
student in 1944 45, recently was pro
moted to Lt., U. S. Navy. 

Joseph D. Bartley. Ralph Jackson is a 
s tude11t at Emory Dental College. 

Training as 1nedical tech11ologists a re 
Lib Morgan and Norma Jean Sayer. 

"U 11cle Sain" is claiming the following 
i11 the A rmed Services: John L. Arnold, 
Jr., Bobby Bonner, George H. Chamblee, 
Latimer Farr, Jr., Wilmer 0. Holloway, 
Athol E. Odom, William E. (Bill) Wilson 
are all at Ft. Lee, Va. At Camp P ickett, 
Va., is Robert M. Hubbard ; at Ft. Dix, 
N. J. - Roy C. Johnson ; at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. - Dan J. Lovett and Grady G. 
Reese; at Ft. Knox, Ky. - James F. 
Panter; at Ca1np Gordon, Ga. - Williarr 
M . Woodward. Also in the Service, but 
no notation as to where, are Brown Nich
olson, Jr., and Ashbury Stembridge. 

Serving as pastors - Jesse Alligood, 
11oultrie, Ga.; - Hugh P. Garner, Lake 
Park, Ga.; Alton H. McEachern, Log 

( ab,n l h11rch, l\lacon, (;;i , Irvin L. 
Northcutt, l ro,, J..,y,, )[aeon, (,a , El
ston Stanfield, l·.111pirc, Ga , W oodrow 
Wilcher, llrookticld, Ga. Harry Barner 
,, )l111ister of ~fu ,ic at l·- ,r , t flapt1 t, 
\\'arncr Robins, Ga; and Betty Anne 
Hulsey 1, Educational I)1rcctor at the 
l;irst llapt1st C.' hurch, Iluford, Ga. 

Terry Pate 1s l\l 1n1ster of 11 u,ic and 
Educal1011al Director, I' 1rst Baptist 
( hurcl1, Ft. \ ' alle)', Ga. 

Student, at Southern Baptist Sc111111ar)' 
include Bobby Lee A shworth , Douglas 
Johnson, Roy E. Russell and Sanford 0. 
Smith. ,\t Soutl1,veslcr11 Baptist Sem
inar)' - Laura Gauthier and Mayo Hart
ley; at Sou thea s tern - James M . Lan
caster, Jr.; an,! at the Golden Gate 
Sidney G. Carswell, al Colu111bia - Hom
er Powell . 

Serving as prcacl1cr-tcacher co111b111a
tions are Charles B. Ellis, Cordele, Ga.; 
Willi s A . Foster, 1Iil s tead, Ga., and Henry 
T. J arrard, Dan,•illc, Ga. 

)!any are in the field of education. Lois 
Brooks, Anne Gaines Burnham, Barbara 
Carrowan , Lucile Carswell, Evelyn C. 
Dean, Martha Claxton Hill , Mrs. Ann 
Martin Holmes, Fred Johnson, Lillian 
Dillard Kelly, Ann Powers Lewis and 
Mrs. N . H . M cElroy - all of 1facon, Ga. 

Scattered o,•cr the State of Georgia -
M a r t h a Alexander , Carter, Powder 
Springs; Joan Chastain , Albany; W m. B. 
Cheshire, Jr., Elberton; Hattie E . Chiles, 
Gray; Suzanne Edmondson, Atlanta; M ar
gery W . Fitzsimmons, Butler; W alter 
W . Gambrell, S,,·ai11sboro; Wm. A . Geer, 
Sr., Ne,vton; J ane Gheesling, Griffin; 
Georgia F. Harbin, Scotland; Mrs. Sallie 
Kate Harbin, Dublin; Emily Holland, 
Atlanta; Sam Jossey, Adel; A . E. Lanier, 
Fargo; Noah Lindsay, Jr., Cairo; Fred 
P. M cSwain, Baxley; Jack H . Mitchell, 
Yates ville; Bobbie Nickles, Augusta; 
Lawrence A. Nix, \Vhitesburg; W . Guy 
Oxner, Tl1omaston; Wm. E. Rayburn, 
East1na11; Jeffie Ava Russell, Juliette; D . 
Edgar Sellers, vice-president, G. M. C. -
Barnesville; Emily Shepard, Ft. Valley; 
Loren P. Thomas, Valdosta; Blanche 
Thornton, Forsyth; Florence Stokes 
Vaughn, For yth; C. G. Wade, Dixie ; 
Jeannette N . Wheaton, Ft. Valley; Eric 
L. White, Douglas; Nellie Lowman Wil
liams, Fitzgerald; W. J . Woodard, Way
cross; and James H . Wynn, Jr., Atlanta. 
Helen Rister Mirtsching is teaching at 
\tValburg, Texas, and Marlene Timmer
man at Radford, Va. 

Among miscellaneous occupations are 
the following: Mary Helen Sims Banister, 
house\\•ife at Ila, Ga.; Hazel Bowen, ec
retary, 1fercer Extension Dept.; Dewey 
Cave, Jr., automobile dealer, orth Au
gusta!, S. C.; Harold Ellerbee, insurance 
agent, Macon, Ga.; James Fuller, i\,[er
ca11tile Paper Company, i\,fontgomery, 
Ala.: J. Howell Hennecy, Borden's Dixie 
Dairies cashier, Macon, Ga.; Wm. G. 
Joiner, Warner Robins Air Force Base, 
Macon, Ga.; Mona Kennedy, clerk-typi t 
at 1Iarine Depot, Albany, Ga.: Morris L . 
Lee, chemist, 1facon, Ga.; Clyde J. Moats, 
Jr .. trainee, Alle11berg Cotton Co., Mem
phis, Tenn.; Roy D. Moultrie, insurance 
adjuster, Hamilton, Ga.: E. C. Ruffin. 
Tewel Tea Com pan)', 1facon, Ga.: and 
Reuben Yancey, manager, Harrell-Yan
cey Cons't. Co., Ea tman, Ga. 

• 
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Weddings 
1947 

G. Guy Walton, Covingto11, Ga., to 
Ruby D ean Myers, U nion Grove, N. C., 
Augus t 20, 1953. 

1948 
William Augustus Williams, Jr., Ma

con, Ga., to Jane Ann Blight, B loomfield 
H ill s, M ichigan, Augus t 15, 1953. 

1949 
Ernest Lee Moore, Jr., Macon, Ga., to 

Betty Rogers Capel, Griffin, Ga. , Jun e 
21, 1953. 

R obert Lamar Murdock, Jr., Byron, 
Ga., to Elizabeth (Betsy) Peavy, also of 
Byron, September 5, 1953. 

1950 
W. Mayes Dobbins, Mari et ta, Ga., t o 

P atri cia Ann Winburn, Eas t1nan, Ga., 
Septe111ber 1, 1953. 

Ann Lucille Nickerson, Macon, Ga., to 
Otis F . Hughes, Jr., al so of Maco11, J uly 
12, 1953. 

Suzanne Crowell Russell, l\1acon, Ga., 
to William Richard Kiker, Atla nta, Ga. , 
Sep te1nber 5, 1953. 

L. E. Smith, Jr., At lanta, Ga., to 
Na11cy Lewis, San Angelo, Texas, J une 
13, 1953. 

Mildred Annette Timmerman, B ir1ni11g
ham, A la., to George Edmond Clark, Ben
ton, Ky., 11ay 27, 1953. 

H. J ack Watson, A ug usta, Ga., to Mrs. 
A gnes Chalker N ewkirk, J acksonville, 
Fla., J un e 27, 1953. 

1951 
Robert E. Burks, A tlan ta, Ga., to Nor

m a J ean Banner, B lowi ng R ock, N. C., 
September 5, 1953. 

Robert Daniel Mathews, Thon1son, Ga., 
to Louise Brown, also of Thomson, J un e 
30, 1953. 

In Memoriam 
1894 

L ery 0. Hudson, Columbus, Kan., 
Sept. 12, 1953. 

1900 
J . Clay Murphey, Macon, Georgia, 
July 13, 1953. 

1907 
Thad L. Bynum, Clayton, Ga. , D ec. 17, 
1952. 

1909 
Richard E . Parrish, Valdosta, Ga . 
March 29, 1953. 

1925 
Charles W. Milford, Madison, Fla, 
September 12, 1953. , 

Ruby Robinson Miller (Mrs. Lawton), 
Washington, D. C. , Oct. 11, 1953. 

1926 
S. Fleetwood Maddox, Macon, Ga. , 
July 24, 1953. 

1934 
William D . Anderson, Macon, Ga ., 
June 26, 1953. 

1940 
Scott R. Williams, Fort Valley, Ga. , 
September 8, 1953. 

I sa Beall (Williams) Neel (Mrs. W. 
J.) , fir s t woman to receive an honorary 
degree from Mercer (LL.D. 1931) died 
August 6, 1953 in Atlanta, She served 
as president of Georgia Baptist WO
man's Missionary Union for twenty
one years. 

Lamar Littleton Sheldon , Macon, Ga., 
to Colleen Floyd, al so of l\1'acon, June 20, 
1953. 

J a mes M c Callum Whitehurst, J efferso11-
ville, Ga., to E laine W ood, Macon, Ga., 
May 12, 1953. 

1952 
Corliss Elizabetll A aron, Swainsboro, 

Ga., to Alpheus Maynard Phillips, Jr., Au
gust 22, 1953. 

Robert E . Baynard, Maco11, Ga., to 
J anie Cole L e Gates, Bladensbu rg, Mary
land, J u11e 6, 1953. 

Joanne E ckles, Decatur, Ga., to John 
Robel P ettey, J r., 11acon, Ga., Sep tember 
19, 1953. 

J oe W alker L asset er, Macon, Ga., to 
D ary l Anne Tumlin, a lso of l\iiacon, June 
14, 1953. 

Carleen N ew e!!, Albany, Ga., to J am es 
W . (Dub ) Flowers, H inesville, Ga., June 
7, 1953. 

1953 
J esse M arion Duckworth, Jr., Macon, 

Ga., to L aMyra Anne Highsmith, St. 
Si1nons, Ga., Septe1nber 5, 1953. 

Olin Mayo H a rtley, W rightsville, Ga. , 
to Sara Frances Holmes, Sandersville, Ga., 
August, 1953. 

Charles Y ancey Roberts III , Macon, 
Ga., to L a ura Von Seeber g, Forsyth, Ga., 
July 26, 1953. 

J ohn W endel Thomas, Hazlehurst, Ga., 
to Mary Jo McCar thy, Macon, Ga., J uly 
11, 1953. 

Emory M . Wilson, Ft. Valley, Ga., to 
Patricia Anne Stanley, a lso of Ft. Valley, 
June 21, 1953. 

R euben H arrell Yancey, Eas tman, Ga., 
to Barbara Grinst ead, a lso of Eas tn1an, 
Ju ne 20, 1953. 

, 

Preacher ·Chapter 
of 

Alumni 

Will Meet In Macon 

Du ring 

GEORGI A BAPTIST 

CONVE NTION 

N oon of Second Day 

NOVE M BER 18, 1953 

Speaker, 

PRE SIDE NT CONNE LL 

Upstairs S & S Cafeteria 

Third St reet 

Plan to Be T here 

R aymond L. H arvey 

Chapter President 

Future Mercerians 
1937 

Siuney L. and Willamae ( Gates) Han
cock, a daughter, Sydney Sue, J uly 25, 
1953, Cairo, Ga. 

1939 
Gus and Marian (W axelbaum) Kauf

man, a son, A aron Bernd, J une 23, 1953, 
Macon, Ga. 

1946 
I. W. a11d Nell (Tyner) Bowen, a so11, 

Paul Tyner, Sep tember 2, 1953, Forsyth, 
Ga. 

1947 
Joe and Harriet (D ent) Yates, a son, 

Andrew Joseph III, Ju ne 21, 1953, 11acon, 
Ga. 

1948 
Ralph a11d H arriet (Adams) Newton, a 

da ug hter , H arriet Adams, J uly 8, 1953, 
Ne,v O rleans, La. 

George a nd Evelyn (Jones) Sims, a 
daughter, Frances Aileen, A ugust 10, 1953, 
A tla nta, Ga. 

1949 
Dan a nd Helen (Longino) Dunwody, 

a da t1 g hter, Helen Adele, Septe1nber 5, 
1953, M acon, Ga. 

J ean (Feagin) and Charles Johnson, 
a son, David Ralph, A ugust 18, 1953, 
B run s,,vick, Ga. 

Thom as and Catherine (B ennor) Mat
thews, a daughter, Cathy Ann, August 30, 
1953, 1 ashville, Tenn. 

Alleen (Jones) and J ohn Morris, a 
daughter, Christy L eigh, July 19, 1953, 
l\1acon, Ga. 

G. W atson a11d Juliette (Batts) T urk, 
a daughter, Mary Ferr is, June 20, 1953, 
Rome, Ga. 

1950 
Bill and Mildr ed ( Gaines) Green, a son, 

J am es William, August 5, 1953, l\1aco 11, 
Ga. 

H arriet (Ro gers) and Eugene Lipp
man, a daughter, Susan R ogers, Septem
ber 6, 1953, Colu111 bus, Ga. 

Arch er and Bette (Scott) Moore, a son, 
W ade Anthony, September 8, 1953, Co
lumbus, Ga. 

1951 
Mar garet (N elson) and K eyes Bowman, 

a daughter, Carolyn F lor ence, Sept. 29, 
1953, Louisville, Ky. 

P aul M . a11d Betty (A tkinson ) Poe, a 
son, H arry J effer son, Jt1ly 8, 1953, l\Iacon 
Ga. 

Don a11d Nona (W afford) R eeves, a 
daughter, D onna Sue, Sept. 30, 1953, 
Louis,,ille, I(3,. 

Claren ce and Mrs. W hitley, a daugl1-
ter, Martha E mily, Oct. 4, 1953, Atlanta, 
Ga. 
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Coke = Coca-Cota 
<f'Coca-Cola'' and its abbrev.iation 
''Coke'' are the registered trade· 

marks which distinguish the prod
uct of The Coca-Cola Company. 



VOLUME XLX 

The Trustees anJ the faculties 
of 

Mercer U niversi7 anJ Wesl:ran College 

rc9.uest the honor of.lour presence 

at t1e inauguration, in a joint ceremoiy, of 

fl.Joseph Martin 
as 

President of Wesl:ran College 
anJ of 

George Bo.Jee Connell 
as 

President of Mercer Universi7 

ThursJ7, f riJ7, anJ SaturJa)' 

the twen7-first, twen~-seconJ,anJ twen7-thirJ of Janua7 

Nineteen hunJreJ anJ fif7-four 

I .M.acon, Georgia 
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Albert L. Evans, President 

Harvey C. Cutts, \ Tice-President 

] . Fred Carson, T reasurer 

1 he J\Ie rcerian is published: October, 
~ecen1ber, Feb rua ry, Apr il , June by th e 
.'. lun1ni Assoc iation of J\Iercer Un ive r
~ itJ', ~-aeon, Ga. 

Subscri ption pri ce $1.00 per yea r to 
non-n1en1ber of the Mercer A lu1nni A s
sociation. The J\Ierceri an is sent to all 
1nen1bers of the Iercer Alun1ni Associa
tion for ,vh ich $1.00 is deducted fro1n 
their annual con tributions to th e a lumni 
Fund. 

E ntered as second-c lass matt er Sep
ten1ber 21, 1935, at the Post Office at 
J\Iacon, Georgia, under act of Congress 
o f J\Iarch 3, 1879. 

Convention Preacher 
And The Alternate 

Dr. Howard Gid j ens, '34, pastor of 
F irs t Bapti st of Athens was preache r 
for recent G• orgia Baptist Conven
t ion. R ev. Clifton Fite, '31 of First 
Church Cordele was the alternate. 

Tl1e Jvlerceria,, , Dece111ber, 1953 

Inauguration Ceremonies 
Mercer University and Wesleyan College 

Tlie11ie : ''Man' s R ig/it to ]{11 owledge and tlie I•',·ee Use Tliereof' 

'fhursday, January 21 
Registration -------- - --- -------------- - - -- - - --4 :00-5 :oo p.m. 

M ezzan in e F'loor, Den,psey H ote l 

Dinner - -------- ------- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- ---------6 :00-7 :3 0 p.m. 
Con1pli111 enting V is itin g ReJ)rese ntatives of 

In s titution s and Organi za tions, T rus tees, Pres idents 
a nd Deans of I"I ost Colleges 

J\lacon Chan, ber of Con11nerce 

First Convocation _ ------- -- - -- - --------- - ---------8 :oo p.m. 
J\Iunicipa l Audi tori um 

Senator W alter F. George, Pres iding 
Process ional, Recogniti on of Rep resenta tives of Institutions and 

Organizations 

Invoca tion _____ _______ __ ______ __ ____ Dr. Norman W. Cox, 
Executive Secreta ry Southern Baptis t His tori ca l Co,nmission 

Introdt1ction -- --------------- --------Dr. B. Joseph Martin , 
Pres ide nt W esleya n Coll ege 

Address: ''The Areas and Exer cis e of l<' reedom'' 
Harold Claude Case, S.T.B., D.D., Litt.D. 
President, Bosto11 U niversity 

Introduction __ ___ ___ __ ___________ Dr. Loui e DeVotie Newton, 
Pastor, Druid Hills Baptis t Chu rch, Atlanta, Georgia 

Address: ''Th e M eaning of Freedom and Its Implications'' 
Edwin l\!IcNeill Potea t, A.B., A.M., Th.M. , D.D., 
Pas tor, Pulle11 Men1orial Baptis t Chu rch, 
Raleigh, North Caro lina 

Benediction __ ______ __ ____________ ___ __ Dr. Waights H enry, 
President L aGrange College 

Friday, January 22 
fnat1gt1ration Exercises, Mercer University ____ ___ ___ _ 10 :3 0 a.m. 

Dr. Spright Do,vell, Pres iding 
Processional 
Invo cation _______ __ __ ____ ____ __ Dr. Monroe Franklin Swilley, 

Pastor, Second Ponce de Leon Baptist Chu rch, Atla nta, Georgia 

Gree tings: 
The Student Body 
The Faculty 
The A lu1nni 
'[he Georgia Bapti st Convent ion 
'l' he Southern Baptist Co11ven tio11 
1' he Country at Large 

\ ,Val lace Harrell 
Dr. H enry L ewis Batts 
Dr. Albert L oui s Evans 
Dr. Searcy Slaton Garrison 
Dr. R . Orin Corn ett 
Preside11t William Richardson 'Al hite, 
Baylor U niversity 

Address: ''Liberal Education in Today's World'' 
Harold W ayland Tribble, M.A.,Th.M., Th.D., Ph.D., 
D.D., LL.D., President "\i\Take Forest College 

Induction of the President of M ercer Uni,,ersity 
Honorable Thomas Baldwi,1 Martin 
Chai rman, Executive Comn1ittee, · 
Boa rd of Trustees, Mercer U ni ve rs it)• 

. 
Th<' ,)] ,-rc1r1r. 

Inaugu1 

Benedic 

• 
RecessH 

Luncheon fo 

Inspection of 

Alt1mni Tea, 

Dinner for R 

• 
Inauguration 

lnvocati, 

lntroduc 
Address 

~1usic 
Liturgic, 
Responsf 
Benedicti 

Reception __ 

Second Convo 

lnvocatio 
lntroduct 

Address: 

Music 
lntroduct: 

\ 
I 

Address: 

I 
Hymn: "I 

Benedictio 
F 
1 
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Tli e Merreric,n, D ece11zber, 1953 

Inauguration Ceremonies 
Mercer University and Wesleyan College 

Inaugu1·al Address: ____ __ ______ President George Boyce Connell 

Benediction - - - - ------- ____ ___ ___ Dr. David James Evans, 
Pastor, Gordon Street Baptist Cl1urch, Atlanta, Georgia 

Recessional 
Luncheon fo1· R ep1·esen tatives ____ __ ___ ______ _ _ 

I :OO p .m. 
Mary Eri11 Porter Hall - Sher,vood IIall 

(tickets to be give11 at registration ) 

- - ----

Inspection of Exhibits in H a1·dman Library __ _______ 2 :00-3 :30 p.m. 
- Mercer University ----~ 1t1mni T ea, I--Ionoring \ i\Tives of tl1e P1·esidents - - -----4 :00-5 :oo p.m. 

W esleyan Conse1·va tory 

Dinne1· for R epresenta tives of Institutions and 01·ganizations _6 :oo p.m. 
W esleyan College, Rivoli Campus 

Tnat1guration Exercises , Wesleyan College _____ _______ ___ 8 :oo p .m. 
D1·. Goodrich C. White, Presidi ng· 

Invocation ___ __ ____ ____________ ________ Dr. Lester Rumble, 
V ice-Chair111an Board of Trustees of \Vesle;•a11 College 

I11trodt1ction __ __ ______ ______ __________ ________ Dr. White 
A ddress : _________ _______ ____________ ____ J ohn O,ven Gross, 

D.D., L.H.D., LL.D., S.T.D. , D.Sc.Ed ., Litt.D., 

Mt1sic 

Executive Secretary, Division of Educational I11structions General 
Boarcl of Education :tviethodist Cl1urch, Nasl1ville, 'l' ennessee 

Li tu1·gical I11stalla tion of tl1 e P1·es ident of W esleyan College 
Response __________ ____ ____ __ _____ ___ D1·. B. Joseph Ma1·tin 
Bened iction ________________ ____ __ _ Rev. Monroe Ya1·b1·ot1gh, 

President Board of Education, outl1 Georgia Co11ference of 'l ' he 
i\Ietl1odist Church f eception - ------ - ------- _____ ____ _____ ___ ________ ro :oo p.m. 

W esleyan College 

Saturday, January 23 
Second Convocation: ___ ________ __ __ ____ ______ ___ ____ r o :30 a .m. 

D1·. B. Joseph Ma1·tin, Presidi ng 
Invoca tion _____ ____________ __ P1·esident Geo1·ge Boyce Connell 

Introduction -- - ----- -------- __ ___ ___ D1·. Zach H ende1·son, 
Pre ident Georgia 'feachers College 

Address : ''The Challenge of Today's \'\Torld'' 
Guy Eve1·ett Snavely, A.B., Ph.D., LL.D., D.C.L., 
L.H.D., Litt.D., Exect1tive Director, ssociation 
of American Colleges 

M usi c 

-- --Introdt1cti on ____ _ ____ D1·. J. Curtis Dixo11, 
\ Tice-Preside11t and Executi,•e Director, Soutl1crn Edt1cation 
F'oundation 

Add1·ess: ''Edt1ca tio11 for D emocr aC)' and F1·eedom'' 
Willi am Fletcl1e1· Rt1ssell, Pl1.D. , LL.D. , Ed. D. , 

President, Teachers ollege, Coln111bia University 

I-Iymn: ''God of Ot1r Fatl1ers'' 
Benediction ___ _ --- Re,·. Ea1·] trickland 

Presiclcnt Board of Education :N'<1rtl1 l;c,1rgia Confrre11cc of th e 
i\f ethoclist hurcl1 

3 

/ Judge A. B. Conger 
~lercer ha lost one of her most di · 

tinguished Alumni and one of her mo t 
ardent supporters in the pa ing of . 
District Judge A. B. Conger. He died 
December 9, 1953 in Athen , Ga. Judge 
Conger ,,·as born in rI'ift County 1n 
I 887 and after attending ~ orman Junior 
College, he ,va then graduated from 
~lercer ,,·ith both the A.B. and the 
LL.B. degrees. He ,,•as t,,·ice elected 
rna)'Or of Bainbridge, Ga. and erved 
tv\'O )·ears in the Georgia Legislature. 
He ,vas appointed Judge b)' Pre ident 
Truman in 19-1,9. Tlze ,llaco,1 Tele
grap/1 said of hi,n, " He ,,·as an able and 
cot1rageous jurist, ,,,ho combined a pie,· 
did legal mind ,,,ith compassion for hu
rnanit)', to dischrage the re ponsibili t ies 
of his position . 

"His great faith i11 others a,d i11 the 
nation he loved so dear] r reflected t1 'lle 
agai n the qualities of his deep relig1o t:s 
beliefs. 

''In Judge Conger tl1e fire of Amer
icanism burned bright!)'. 

''Perl1aps he ,,·as happiest in tl1e con
duct of official dutie ,,,lien presiding 
over 11att1ralization proceedings. 

''To him it , ,,as an auspicious occa
sion . Regardless of the ,,·eight of other 
court business, citizenship ceremonie, 
,,·ere ne,•er hurried affairs. He delightecl 
in reciting to tho e bei11g indoctrinated 
the great pri,,ileges of citizenshi 1J, but he 
e,' er en1phasized that such pri,,ilege car· 
ries respo11sibilit)' . 

''His co nsideration for o her includ
ed al,,·a)'s jurors and other ,,,ho had 
bu i11ess in court. \\Thenever possible, 
counsel, jt1rors and ,,·itne ses ,,,ere not 
detained. 

"Tl1e bar has lost a 111en1ber , ,·ho e:x
e111plified the l1ighest principles of the 
profession, botl1 as a practici11g attorney· 
for 25 )'ears and later as a jt1dge. The 
state and 11atio11 l1a,•e lost an extremely 
JJatriotic American . 

'' ] tidge Conger , ,•as a ,,•a rn1 and 
friendl)' man. He became no "sht1t-in" 
,,•lien l1e took the robes of judgeship. His 
1Jersonal relatio11s ,,•itl1 l1is associates and 
frie11d ,,·ere st1ch as to 111ake hi passing 
al111ost a grie,'ous a blo,,· to tl1em a to 
l1is fa1nil)•." 

.T udge Co11ger ,,·as passionatel)' loy·a l 
to :;\lercer. He erved as tr11stee for 
se,·eral term a11d had been elected i11 
19·1, b)' the lt1mni, for hi ct1rrent 
term as trustee. 

He se11t his tl1ree sons to :i\lercer, and 
rarely 111issed an lt1111ni gathering. His 
last ,·isit ,,·as 011 Ln,,· Day· tl1i · fall. I,1 
e, er) sense of the ,,·ord, lie en1bodied tl1e 
SJ)irit of ''a good "i\Iercerinn." 

I 
• 

• 
• 

I 
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Law Day Tribute to Orville A. Park 
Mercer Professor For 36 Years 

I have been given a privilege this aft
ernoon ,vl1icl1 I ,viii long re111ember 
and cherisl1. I t is a privilege to l1ave 
any part in the observance of Annual 
La\V Day of tl1e Walter F. George 
School of Law. I t is more so because 
I have the l1 onor to appear on behalf 
of a family group ,vhose members are 
my close friends, and to speak briefl y of 
one whose me1nory is dear to them and 
to all of us . 

.... • 

Mr. Jones Presenting Portrait 
of Honored Teacher. 

I have no special claim to this privi
lege, except tha t for twelve years I was 
Mr. P a rk 's law partner, and for a num
ber of )'ears served ,vith him on the Law 
School Facu lty. With countless others 
I can profess a deep regard and af
fection grO\\, ing out of other and vari ed 

• • 
assoc1at1ons. 

Orville A . P ark was born at Green
ville, Georgia, March I I , I 872. He 
came to Macon to practice law in 
1893, and fro1n I 907 until his death in 
r 943 he was a professor in the L a,v 
School of Mercer U niversitir. It is at 
least an interest ing coincid ence, if not 
jJrophet ic, that in the very montl1 that 
he ,vas born in Greenville construction 
\\'as begun on the ne,v campus in Macon 
to ,vhicl1 Mercer ,-vas bei11g moved that 
irear from Penfield, the present campus 
where so many of us l1 ere todaJ' , and 
hundreds of living la\vJ,ers throughout 
the land, ,vere to pass through l1is class
roo1n and share the benefits of his rare 
genius as a teacher of common law 
pleading and other basic law courses. 

By C. Baxter Jones, '15 

There is a wealth of material for in
spiration in the career of Mr. P ark, and 
I w isl1 the occasion per1nitted time to 
do justice to the su bject. His career at 
the Bar was outstanding. H e was no t 
a son of Mercer, but by adoption he 
, vas an older brother. 

I t illustrates his devot ion to a cause to 
recall tl1at for nineteen years, from 1898 
to 19 17, l1e was Secretary of the Geor
gia Bar A ssociation, which had been 
organized on ly two years earlier in 1896, 
and v\'as the Presid ent of the A ssociation 
i11 19 18, never miss ing an ann ual ses
sio11 from 1898 until his death in 1943, 
and so unceasin gly de,·oted to its in 
terests that for nearly half a century he 
,vas the heart and core of every impor
tan t A ssociat ion enterprise . 

Mr. Park served the busin ess interests 
of many important clien ts in his career 
at the Bar, but reviev\' ;ng his life it is 
staggering to realize ho\v much of his 
time and legal talent were ded icated to 
service which extended beyond the or
dinary limits of private practice. 

From 1906 until his death he was 
General Counsel of the Geo rgia Bankers 
Association, known to every banker and 
bank lawyer in Georgia, and looked to 
for sound banking advice and legal guid
ance over that long period of time. I t 

.... 
• 

-

New Justices presented gavels by 
law students. Judge Joseph Quillian, 
of the Georgia Court of Appeals and 
Justice C. W. Worrill, '09, recently 
appointed to the Supreme Court of 
Georgia. 

was his practice as General Counsel to 
furni sh legal opinions to member banks, 
and they were so valued that they ,vere 
collected by the A ssociation and pub-

• 

' , . 

Enrique Alcarez, LL.B., '42, prominent Puerto Rican lawyer spoke at chapel 
exercises on Law Day. Pictured with him are Mrs. Alcarez, Judge Sam Lowe, 
A.B. , '40 of the Civil Court of Atlanta, and Mrs. Lowe. 
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''T 'b t '' riu e ---

lisl1ed in book form. He l1imself pre
pared and published a Georgia Bankers 
Code, and had a large ancl important 
part in the drafting and adoption of the 
Georgia Banki11g Act of 191 9. It ,vas 
inevitable tl1at in the late 1920s he was 
called upon to give practically all of his 
time to tl1e Georgia Department of 
13anki11g, when so ma11y of our Geor
gia banks 1vere unable to su rvi ve and 
wl1en a crucial momen t in banking his
tory in Georgia called for the ver)' best 
assistance tl1at coL1ld be obtained. The 
fact that it involved a personal sacr ifice 
on his part did not deter him for a mo
ment . 

The importance of l1is work as a 
codifier of tl1e La1,vs of Georgia, A11-
11otated, cannot be exaggerated. S'ome 
l1ere are too you11g to full)' appreciate 
the significance of the I 9 I-J. Code which 
bears l1is 11ame, and relatively few are 
a,1,are ,vhat part l1e had in co11ceiving 
and planning our present Code with its 
cu 1n ula ti ve supplen1en ts. It l1as been 
,,-ell said tl1a t ''to no one do tl1e lawyers 
of Georgia owe so much for tl1eir means 
of eas)' access to the la vvs of this State 
as they ov11e to tl1is man." 

So much n1ore cou ld be said. Speak
i11g of a la,v)•er to la -.11) 1ers, and partic
ular ly to l\iiercer law)rers, I am keenly 
a1~·are that ,vords of a ver)' si milar na
tL1re coL1ld be spoken to a gathering of 
churcl1111en , at local, S'tate or National 
!e,·els, or to a g roL1p interested in Geor
giana l1isto r)' , or interested in l1ospital 
,-ervice in l\ I acon, or in Wesleyan Col
lege vvl1ere l1e served as Trustee and 
Counsel for so many )'ears. In fact it 
is notev1rortl1y tl1at in practically every 
fie ld tl1at l1e entered it ,vas on!)' at his 
death that his active association was 
term inated. 

It is indeed fittin g tl1at his portrait 

shoL1 ld be presented to tl1is institution 

a11d to tl1is g roL1p on tl1is occasion. His 

11,ife, l\1rs. El11l)' r Park, his son, Orville, 

Jr., a11d l1is ti~·o daugl1ters and tl1eir 

liusbands, l\1rs. and Dr. Edgar l\I. 

Pope, a11d l\Irs. a11d Dr. Braiard Cur

rie, tl1L1s l1onor tl1eir l1L1sband and fatl1-

er, a11d per111it tis to join tl1en1 in doing 

so. Dea11 O 'Neal, I take the g reatest 

11leasurc i11 prese11ti11g for tl1e111 this 
portrait of Honorable Or,•ille AL1 gL1stus 
l)a rk. 

In Memoriam-Henry Searcy Barnes 

By Dean F. Hod g e O 'Neal 

On November 12, Professor 
Henry Searcy Barnes, one of the 
best-loved teachers in Mercer's 
history, died at his home in l\1a
con of a heart attack. For those 
who kne1,v l\tlr. Barnes, partic
ularly those wl10 had classes under 
l1im in his later years, there is no 
necessity to explain the depth of 
the sorro,v of the faculty and stu
dents at Mercer or the magnitude 
of the University's loss. 

l\1ost of l\!lr. Barnes' life ,vas 
spent at Mercer. He obtained a 
con iderable part of his education 
at this in titution, receiving the 
A. B., LL.B., and M.A. degrees 
here. He taught at l\1ercer for 
about twent)r-eight years, nine 
)'ears in the School of Commerce 
and the College of Arts and Scinces 
and the remainder of the time in 
tl1e Law School. His students 
nun1ber in the hundreds and are 
scatte red tl1roughout Georgia and 
the nation. 

l\Ir. Barnes' se rvice at l\Iercer 
was marked by devotion and lo)1a!
ty. During the )'ears that he 
taught, l\•I r. Barnes ,.vas at the 
scl1 ool every <la)' , Saturda)'S a11d 
Sunda)'S in cluded ,vheneve r h:s 
health permitted. Altl1ough he suf
fered from a number of illnesses 
for several )'ears preceding his 
death, l1e continued to teach ful l 
time. Beset b)' illnesses that ,,,ould 
l1ave deterred a less determined 
and courageous man, he taug h his 
classes on tl1e ve ry day of his <lea th. 

l\tlr. Barnes se rved l\ I ercer and 
the La,1\1 School ,vithoL1t pre tensio11 
and 11\!itl1out fanfare. He worked 
quietl),. His life 11\!as completel)' 
unselfish, co1npletely free from 
ostentation. As a matter of fact, 
his stude11ts ,vere his life - he 
taL1ght them in class, in his office, 
on the La1v School steps, and 011 
the benches in front of the La,,, 
Building. He , ,,as friend, father, 
and counselor to the students, and 
for that 1natter, to the faculty. He 
111as tl1e ''l1eart'' of the La,v 

chool. 
Altl1oug l1 l\Ir. Barnes ga,•e so 

111L1cl1 of l1is life to Iercer, his 
,1•ork ,,,as 11ot boL1nded by the con
fines of this institution. He ser,•ed 
as a soldier i11 ""\"\Torld "\>\Tar I. Aft-

er that war, he returned to l orth 
Georgia A g r i c u 1 t u r a 1 Col
lege, ,vhere he received the B.B.S. 
degree. In 1938 he spent a )·ear at 
Duke University in research and 
study in furtherance of his prepara
tion for law teaching, and there 
he acquired the LL.}I. degree. 
l\Ir. B arnes also spent a summer 
in graduate research and stud)' at 
the niversit)' of Chicago. Dur
ing W orld vVar II, he served as 
A ssistant U . ·. Attorney for the 
l\Iiddle Di trict of Georgia. 

i\Ir. Barnes ,vas a brilliant 
scholar and a splendid teacher. 
With p a i n s t a k i n g care and 
thoroughness and ,vith unusual 
skill and understanding, he applied 
his li fe long accumulation of learn
ing to the task of teaching. He ,,·as 
kind, patient, and tolerant. 

MR. BARNES 

l\Ir. Barnes' 111ost important 
co11tribution to l\Iercer is tl1e e..x
ample his life l1as set for otl1ers
students and facult)' alike. He 1nan
aged to con1'e)· to all of us here, 
b)' attitt1de and by act, not b)' 
preacl11nent, a truer appreciatio11 
of the , ·alue of a teacher ,1·itl1 un
sl1akcable lo)•alty, complete integ
rit)' , and an t1nselfish de,·otion to 
tl1e enlighte11me11t and de,·elop-
111en t of his fello,1'-me11. 
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The Educatio1ial Stewardship of Georgia Baptists 

A 1i Address Befo1'"e Georgia Baptist Co1ive1itio1i 
By Dr. R. Orin Cornett, Secretary of the Education Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention 

In J\larcl1 and earl) April of l <J'i+ 
111ore than t,,•cl,·e million pages of J)rint
ed n1aterial on the subject of Christian 
l1igher education ,,·ill appear in Sot1tl1-
ern Baptist pt1blications. Tl1e effect this 
,vii[ have on Georgia Baptist boi•s and 
girls approaching col lege age ,,•ill de
pend largely upo11 adults in Georgia 
Baptist cht1rches. A s ,ve think together 
about the educatio11al ste,vardship of 
Georgia Baptists, n1air I ask that }'Olt 

keep in mi11d this concentratio11 of 
literatt1re and its potential effects? 

has a co11g regal ion to preacl1 to? Because 
il helps hui St111dai S'chool quarterlies, 
cloes it 11ol obligate yot1 to l1elp see that 
there are classes to teacl1 a11d teache rs 
to se rl'e tl1e111? 

'\\Tithout raisi ng ,l'l1at ,na)' be a deli 
ca te philosophical point, let 111e simply• 
obser,•e tl1at if all of us gave ll'ithout 
further responsibiliti· all our gifts ,voulcl 
a,•ail 11othing. 

o, ,,,hen ,,re 
th rot1gl1 i11 the 

• give, 
local 

,,•e are not 
cl1t1 rcl1 or on 

J ack Tatum, '38, Bufo rd, and Glen W aldrop, '45, McDonough, look on while 
retiring President R aymond H arvey, '29, A tlanta, congratulates A. Barnum 
Hawkes, '31, W aycross, who was elected President of the Ministers Chapter. 

Have )'Ot1 e,•er co11sidered that 1nost 
of the gifts of Georgia Baptists go to 
educational purposes ? Are not evangel
ism and missio11s the instruction of those 
,vl10 kno,v not the Lord? E, en our hos
pitals and children's l1omes are as mucl1 
for the relief of spiritual ig11orance as 
for the relief of pain or bereavement. 
J\ I ost of the organizatio11s of ot1r local 
churches, sucl1 as the Sundai• School, the 
Training Union, the R.A. , G.A. , and 
Y .W .A., are primaril:i· educational. 

We speak of giving mone:i· ''to the 
Lord." Actuall:i•, ,,,e ca n give to the 
Lord only b:ir gi,•in g for a purpose 
,vhicl1 serves tl1e Lord. I ,vonder, to 
,,·hat extent are ,,,e responsible for seein g 
that the gift ser,•es its purpose? That 
dollar j•ou put in the collection plate -
because it goes partli• to pa:i• the pastor, 
does :i•our giving it not 1nake :i•ou partl:i· 
responsible for seeing that the pastor 

the 111issio11 fields. Our gifts to foreign 
111iss ions n1t1st carri· a sense of respon
sibilit)' for helping produce 1nission
aries - fro111 ot1r o,,·n cl1t1rcl1es, fron1 
our 01,·n fan1ilies. Ot1r gifts to our l1os
pitals must be accompanied bi· con1pas
sion 11rl1ich mo,·es us to ,·isit the sick 
and re111en1ber the suffering. Our gifts 
tl1rough the Cooperative Program mt1st 
embrace the full scope of the tre1ne11dous 
,,,ark of Southern Baptists, through our 
prai•ers and at tl1e point of personal re
sponsibilit)' a11d opportunity. 

And ,vhat of our schools? Yes, ,vhat 
of our schools? Does our responsibility 
end ,,,ith gifts? I shot1ld sa:i, tl1at the 
responsibilities of Georgia Baptists in 
tl1e field of Christian higher education 
are threefold: 

( r) Responsibiliti· for su pport - to 
a degree co11sistent ,,·itl1 the total 

ol)jectives of Georgia Baptist, 

( 2) Responsihiliti for co n tr o I , 
throu gl1 the choice of trustees an cl 
the establish1nent of a relation
ship amo11g the schools that 1l'il I 
1nake the end result ,,•ortl11l'hile 

( 3) Responsibility for tl1e provision 
of students 

Responsibility· for support? Yes , 
e,,en the responsibiliti· for starting or 
placing :i·our colleges in locations ,vherc 
tile)' ca11 serve effectiveli• and econimi
call:i·. Here Souther11 Baptists have been 
sha1nefulli• 11 egligent. \Ve l1ave startecl 
or adopted many• schools 11•ithout studi·, 
,vithout consideratio11 of tl1e future , 
,,·itl1out use of a,•ailable infor,nation. 

The respo11sibiliti• for support impli es 
a responsibilit1• for seeing that the money• 
is ,,·isel1· used. True, the responsibilit)' 
is delegated, but delegation of respon si
bilit)' does not release one from ulti-
111ate responsibiliti·. The trustees l1old 
the president responsible, but thei• 
the111sel ves are responsible for l1is ac
tions. The Co11vention holds the trus
tees responsible, but tl1e Convention is 
responsible for the trustees. Georgia 
Baptists l1old the Convention responsi
ble, but their are the Convention, anrl 
the:i• are ul ti111atel}' responsible. 

Georgia Baptists are maintaining six 
colleges. Georgia Baptists, then, are re
sponsible for seeing that those colleges 
are so related a11d so operated that the 
total result ,,,ill be good, ,,·ill not be 
,,•asteful of the Christian Education 
dollar. A ,,,asted dollar is of no use to 
tl1e Lord. 

Responsibilit)' for tl1e provisio11 of stu
dents? Whi• not leave it to the schools 
to get their students? In the competition 
,vith the eighteen l1undred other col
leges of the land our Baptist Colleges 
do ,,·ell to get one-sixth to one-seventh 
of Baptists ,,,ho go to col lege. The one 
distinct advantage they• have is tl1eir 
identification ,vith our churches, and 
thus far ,ve l1ave done ver:ir l ittle to 
help tl1em utilize this advantage. 

For decades the greatest handicap of 
Christian higher education among South
ern Baptists has been that fe,v of the 
bo1•s and girls in our cl1urches receive 
sufficient information an d counsel. 
1\Thether to go to college, ,,,hich col
lege to choose, ,vhat life's ,vork to pre
pare for - these are momentous de
cisions. The)' require careful thought 
a11 d at1thentic information. Tl1ey, need 
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''Stewardship'' - - -

early attention and an earnest searcl1 for 
God's will. 

Are boys and girls in your church 
encouraged to begin tl1inking about 
co llege two or three yea rs ahead of higl1 
school graduation? Is their atten tion di
rected to questions they should consider 
before decidin g about college? Do thei• 
receive specific information about the 
values of education in a Christian col
lege and what our own Southern Bap
tist coll eges have to offer? Or, do they 
confront these basic issues in the dizzying 
climate of the last few months of high 
school, w hen al l the fanfare of ''going 
with the crowd '' has descended upon 
them? 

Southern Baptists have set up and 
are supporting more than fif ty colleges in 
order to furni sh higher education of a 
special kind - education based on 
Cl1ristian ideals and committed to 
Cl1ristian purposes. Will thei' leave to 
chance the matter of whether their boi1s 
and girls give these scl1ools enlightened 
and thougl1tful consideration? Or ,viii 
tl1ey accept a proper degree of responsi
bility for tl1e provision of 11eeded guid
ance and counsel through the church? 

M ucl1 is said of ,vl1at we 01ve our 
Baptist schools. Actually, we owe them 
nothing tl1ey exist only to serve. Our 
obligation is to Baptist youth, to ,vhom 
,.1,e o,ve Christian education. We are in
deed foolisl1 if we fl1r11ish the institu
tions and do not do our part to lead our 
i•oung people to tl1em. 

The first concerted effort by South
er11 Baptists to Sltpply tl1eir boys and 
girls tl1e infor1nat ion and guidance they 
11eed aboltt college is scl1eduled for A1Jril , 
1954, in tl1e for1n of a Convention-,,,id e 
Emphasis on Christian Education. Its 
success will require a concerted and 
orga11ized effort, by pastors, Sl1ndai1 

S'cl1ool teacl1ers, Training U nion direc
tors, pare11ts a11d otl1er adults, to get 
l1igh-school age boirs and girls in Oltr 
chl1rches to attend College ight in 
Trai11i11g U nion , on April -+, and tl1e 
College O rien tatio11 v\Torkshop, Sltg
gested for April 8 as a featl1re of Youtl1 
Week in tl1e Cl1u rcl1es. 

Five of tl1e six Georgia Baptist col
leges are l1avi11g fi11a11 cial difficltlties di
rectly traceable to a lack of students . 
These are i•oltr colleges, maintained for 
)'Oltr sons a11d dal1 gl1ters, dedicated to 
tl1e ki11d of education )'Ott ,,·ant for them. 
\Vol1ld i•ot1 bltild a sa111111ill a11d bring 110 
logs? It is a greate r fol Ii• to bt1ild a co l
lege a11d se11d 110 st11cle11ts. 

7 

Stokes and Tarver Alumni Trustees 
H enry J. Stoke, Jr. , '30. l\Lacon, and Jack rfar1er, '38, Arlan a. 11·ere con

firmed as the Alumni-elected trustees bi· the recent Georgia Bapti t Convention. 
These two men led last summer's balloting bi· a ub tan ial margin. 

/ 

HENRY J . STOKES, '30 
Pastor, First Baptist Church, 

Macon, Ga. 

JACK TARVER, '38 
M anager, 

Atlanta Newspapers, Inc. 

We are list ing belo1v tl1e present Board 
early i11 January. 

of T ru tees ,,,hose 11ext meeting 11·ill be 

With i•ears ,,•hen terms expire 

H. l\iI. Collier, Griffin 
'"'Robert L. Cousins, Atla11ta 
D. J. Evans, Atlanta 

*A. 11. (Pl1il ) Anderson, Perri• 
J. J. Copeland. Dal ton 
T. Hoyt Davis, Vienna 

J ol1n H. Anderson, H a1.1•kins1•ille 
J. Gorl1am Garrison, Ochlocl1nee 
* A. B. Conger, Bainbridge 

.T. l\L. Heard , i\Iacon 
l\Ionroe F. S11•illei•, Jr., tlanta 

,;, Cecil A. Bald1,·in, i\Iacon 

\V. A. Bootle, i\Laco n 
J oe S. Bt1rgi11, Bt1ena \Tis ta 
T-Itrgh Hill , :.\Iaco 11 

*Elected b,• tl1c.. lumni. 

1954 

*Bela Lancaster, LaGrange 
Colun1bus Roberts, Jr. , Coll1n1bus 
J. \Varren Tim1ner111a11, :.\Lacon 

1955 

H. P. Fle1ning, :.\Iacon 
*Bert trtrbi•, i\ Lacon 

Le11•is H. \\T right, la)·ton 

l1arles . iddens, Adel 
;\L rs. Ben Tl1ompson, :.\Iadiso11 

*Cooper E tl1eridge, Perr)' 

1957 

:.\Irs. arlton Binns, tlanta 
Ra,·111ond L. Har,·e,·, Atlanta . . 

'•Ro)' \ \ '. D a,· is, tla11ta 

Lamar R. Pltrnkett, Bo11·don 
"' H enr,· J. tokes, Tr., :.\Lacon 

• • • 

*.Jack T ar,·er, Atlan ta 
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Ministerial Extension The 
''Real Thing'' 

By Julian T. Pipkin, '38, Waycross, Ga. 

A l\!Iercer E x tension Center, in my 
thinking, is tl1e real thin g ! And my ever)' 
experience with an E x tension Center !1 as 
strengthen ed tl1at conviction. 

For those interested in promot ing 
Cl1ristian edu cation amo11g cl1urcl1 lead
ers, extension centers provid e the ,vay 
to reach the most of those key people. 
For those who are seeking to deepen 
their own understanding and to increase 
their o,,,,n effectiveness in service, the 
exte11sion center is the practical, golden 
opportunity. Yes, however )'OU look a t 
it, the extension center is the rea l thin g. 

An Exte1zsion Center prov ides i1istruc
tio1z . God wants all of us to become 
w iser men. He ,vants us all to increase 
our learning . It is only as ,ve grO'A' at 
tl1is point that \\'e g ro,v in effective 

• service. 

that ,ve will be able to change the 
spiritual a tmosphere of our communities. 
An E x tension Center is the ' ' rea l th ing'' 
fo r those who want to learn. 

Ii n Extension Cent er provides inspira
tio n. M an never ri ses above the need of 
inspiration. Life ,vitl1out it becomes dull 
and drab. A Christian's life ,vithout in 
spiration gro,vs stale . 

E ver)' E·x tension Center session has 
made me want to go out and do some
thing for Christ better than I have ever 
done it before. Studying and thinking 
,-vith fellow Christians make you want 
to live closer ,vith J esus. And that means 
the highest ki11d of inspiration. 

E ve ry Christian leader need s the in
spiration that ,vii i transform believing 
the Gospel in to behav ing tl1e Gospel. 

. ;>j'. 
~..:;.:, a -., 

• ,,.. . 
• .. 

'.i" • 

Rev. Henry Mowell (Center), was elected President 
of Ministerial Extension Group 

George W ashingto11 Carver, in the 
famous ''God's Little Workshop," asked 
God to let him learn ' 'all there is to 
kno,v" about the lowly peanut. God 
rem inded !1im that man's mind was too 
little to know ' 'al l there is to know" 
about the peanut. But God did answer 
Carver's desire to learn \\' ith enoug l1 
understanding about the peanut to 
cl1ange its whole standing in the economy 
of our soutl1land. 

A church leader, pastor or layman , 
needs to know ' 'all there is to know' ' 
about the Bible. No, ,ve have minds 
too small to know it a ll , but it is on!)' 
as we continue to learn God's message 

The fellowship of an Extension Center 
rnakes me ,~1ant to do just that. 

To sum the 111atter up , the Mercer 
Extension Center is for me an oppor
tu nity of investment. It is a real invest
n1ent in instruction and inspiration. 

There, i11 the fellowsl1ip of one an
otl1er, we learn of Jesus and live witl1 
Jesus. We seek to learn His will and do 
His wil l. We seek to become more ef
fect ive " laborers togetl1er'' in tl1e cause 
of Christ. Wl1at greater investment 
cou ld I make? 

Yes, to me, the Mercer Extension 
Center is the ''real thing." 

Tl1e Merceria,,, D ece1nber, 1953 
The ilfercer 

ercer 
In A ~ 'ly of Six 

All Mercerians know that Mercer is 
o,vned and operated by the Georgia 
Baptist Convention . Bu t, perhaps, some 
of our Alum11i do not know that Mer
cer is one of SIX schools owned and 
operated b)' the Convention. One of 
these is Shorter College at R ome, Ga., 
a four-year college for women ( a few 
non-board ing male students are ad
mitted). Another is Bessie Tift Coll ege 
at Forsyth, Ga.., a four-)1ear col lege for 
women. The Convention also operates 
three c.o-educat ional junior coll eges -
Norman College at Nor man P ark, Ga.; 
Brewton-Parker at Mt. Vernon , Ga.; 
and Truett-McConnell at C leveland, 
Ga. 

The Education Com111iss ion of tl1e 
Southern Baptist Convention reports 
the follo,ving net enrollme11 t of regular 
students for the fall term of 1953: 

Mercer ______ ___________ 1, 108 

Bessie Tift __ __ __________ 186 

Shorter 175 

Norman 155 

Truett-lVIcC011nell _______ _ 107 

Brewton-P a rker ---------- go 

The Sou tl1ern Baptist Convent ion 

1953 Annual reports the present en-
dowments of these schools : 

Mercer - - ---- ----$3,462,334.00 

Bessie Tift-------- 687,757 .00 

Shorter 

Norman 

680,608.00 

96,083.00 

Truett-McConnell - I 29,394.00 

Bre,vton-Parker __ _ I 50 ,000.00 

At the recent meeting of tl1e Georgia 

Baptist Convention, the fol!o,ving 

a111ounts were appropriated to be re-
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?r Is Oldest Child 
In A Fi y of Six 
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1e Georgia 
follo,ving 

to be re· 

ce ived by th e schools for operatio ns dur
in g tl1e year I 953-54: 

Me rcer ------------$77,500.00 

Bessie T ift --------- 40,000.00 

Shor te r -----,-------- 40,000.00 
' 

No rm a11 ------------ 1 7,000.00 

Truett-McConn ell - - - 27,000.00 

Bre1vto11-P a rke r ______ I 7,000.00 

It l1as been ve ry appare11t that there 
is a grou nd -swell of feel ing on tl1e part 
of Georg ia B aptists that there rnust be 
a rnore adequa te suppo r t of a ll their 
ed ucational ins t i tu t ions. As evidence of 
this fact a n E ducation Commission was 
ap JJo in ted in 1953, 1-vl1ose first project 
was to ask Dr. O ri11 Co rn ett, Secretari· 
of the Southe r11 Bapt ist Edttcation Con1-
missio11 , ,v ith the l1elp of sorne eight or 
ten co llege administrators from out of 
the state, to rnake a su rveir of our Bap
tist Ed11ca tional prog ram i11 Georgia. 
Tl1is s11 rvey has been made a nd it is e11-
cou raging to kno,v the cooperative re
sponse on the pa rt of a ll of t l1e i nst i tu
tions to tl1e prelin1ina ry r epor ts of tl1e 
su rve)' con1 111ittee. The Con ven tio11 !1as 
conti11ued the C o111mission on a perma
ne11t bas is a11d ca refttl a 11 d d iligent s tudi1 
is 110,v bei11 g n1ade of our 1vhole educa
t ional program i11 Georg ia. 

l•or the first ti111e in 111an)' )'ears t l1ere 
is wid e-sprea d ta lk arnong leaders of 
tl1e Conven t ion t l1at sorn e attentio11 mus t 
be given to capi ta l 11 eeds as ,,ve il as to 
operati11g expenses of tl1e schoo ls. T oo 
long a lready !1as tl1er e bee11 a n u 11derc11r
rent of co111p etition, exp ressed or 11nex
l)ressed, bet1·vee11 tl1e f riends of the 
,,a rio11s schoo ls. Fe,,, J\!I erce ria ns ca n 
fail to see tl1a t the 11•elfa re, cont in ued 
g ro,,, th , and t1lti111atc des ti11i1 of l\lferce r 
U ni11ersit)' is tied very closeli, 11•itl1 tl1e 
love, co11fid cnce and fin ancial support 
of tl1e Ba ptists of G eorgia . 1 ' he Alu111n i 
of l\lferce r ,,,ill do ,,,ell to tr 11st Georgia 
BaJl tists a11d to support 1vit l1 a ll t l1 eir 
111ig l1t th e j11dg111e11ts a nd effor ts of tl1e 
peopl e call ed ''G eorgia Baptists." 

Family 1 Be Preserved 
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'Preacher'' Chapter Has / 

Biggest Meeting 
PRESIDENT CONNELL ADDRE SSE S GATHE RING 

The biggest crowd ever greeted pre
siding officer Raymond Harvey \vhen 
the Preacher Chapter met in l\ I acon dur
ing the session of the Georgia Baptist 
Convention. This annual luncheon of 
minister i\Iercerians has come to be one 
of the best of the l\ I ercer meetings. This 
)'ear's interest was heightened by the 
fact that it vvas the first opportunit)' fo r 
President Connell to speak his mind to 
this important group of friend s of the 
college. He did not disappoint the t\\'O 
l1u ndrcd a11d 011e preacl1ers present. 

The stage ,,,as se t b)' Bob Smith of 
rfl1on1 son ll'ho, at the request of the 
Alumni Executive Cornmittee, presented 
a plan for reaching prospective students. 
This plar,, alrendJ' in 11se bJ' a feiu pas
tors, is r,11 n11n11nl ba11q11et, spo,,sored bJ' 
the ch11rc/1 to U'hich se11iors i11 the l ocal 

i • 

:.\ I ercer. H e talked about the consum
ing passion of men like L uther Rice 
and J esse :.\Ierce r, and tl1at Baptists 
1nust be fer/ bJ' an intelligent, inf or med 
a11d enligl1te11ed 1ni11istrJ'. The obliga
tion of :.\ I ercer to carry out this dictate 
from the F ounding Fathers ,,·as reaf
firmed b)· the President. Once again 
:.\Iercer re-dedicated to her responsibilit}' 
for ''K eeping the F aith ." 

It \\'as pointed out that this responsi
bi l it)' is bi-lateral. Georgia Baptist l\1er
cer-trained ministers, ,,·ho so largely dic
tate the policies, ,,·ere called ttpon to a -
sume their part of thi responsibilit}' . 
First of all, Baptists 111ust let 111ercer 
r1111 a college. The Universit}' must not 
be expected to be simplr a propaganda 
a1?:ent for the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion, 11or n111st :.\ I ercer be kept eternal[}' 

President Connell addressing the Preach er Chapter 

high school a,·e i,,v ited. d t tl1is bc11iq11et, 
or 111eeti11g, tl1e arlva11tages of atte11 rli11g 
0111· Br1ptist schools a11d colleges is pre
se,zterl. Bob's talk ,,,as recei,•ed 1vitl1 en
t l111siastic approval . This plan otrght to 
be effecti,•e in pi loti11g 111a11i· fine )'Ottng 
peop le to l\ I ercer. 

1'l1cn P r e s i d e 11 t Co11nell reall)' 
oper1 ed !1is l1eart to l1is si·mpatl1etic and 
expecta11t fr iends. He took an e11ga!):ing 
s11bject call ed ''Profi les of t l1e P ast." I t 
is eas)' to see tl1at l1e talked abo11t the 
pect1Jiar bless i11gs 1,•itl1 1vl1icl1 God l1as 
l1 lessed Georgia Baptists, and tl1e 
pl1 il osopl1)' t1nder l)•i11g the founding of 

011 tl1e defe11si1 e beca11se some indivdual , 
or grottp , n1ai· belie,·e tl1at enotrgh em
phasis is 11ot being gil'en to so1ne phase 
of so111e person's interpretation of "orth
odoxi•." Tl1e college 11111 t be allo,,,ed 
freedon1 to ptrrstre tr11th. The final, and 
rr.ost empl1asized poi11t, ,,·as tl1at .l/ ere er 
ra,1110! get alo11g 'll'if /10111 th e 'lt> /10/e
henrferl a11d ncti'l•e, 1110,·al a111l /i11a1icial 
s11pport of th e Baptists of G eorgia. 

Tl1e bretl1re11 ga,·e applause that al-
111ost beca111e a11 o,·ation. on1eone fitting
!)' re111arkc<l, " 011 t!1is dai· t,,·o h11ndret-l 
a11d one 111i11ister r\ lt1111ni reall)· accepted 
George C()nnell as president of [ercer." 

I 

I 
• 

• 
• 
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La w Day Figures 

T. Baldwin Martin, Senator George 
and Hon. Elbert Tuttle, General 
Counsel for the U . S. Treasury De
partment. 

Alabama Meeting 
For several )'ears i\Iercer 1ne11 ,vho 

!i,,e in Alabama have been meetin g in 
annual Alu111ni gathering. In 1 ovember 
this )'ear the)' met for a lu11cl1eon ,vhile 
the Alaba1na Baptist Convention ,,,as 
1neeti11g in l\Iontgon1er)'. W. E. ( Bill ) 
'\Vaterhouse of Bi rmin gl1 a1n ,,,as con
,,enor. Tl1e group of some 25 Merce
rians excl1anged ren1iniscences and re
lated J1i gh points of I ercer da)'S. 
H orace H. H ar,,,ell of l\Iobile reports 
tl1at tl1ey l1ad a fine time. Graduates 
prese11t ranged a ll the ,,,ay from the 
Class of 'o+ to '49. Greetings and re
ports of progress ,,,ere read fron1 Pres
ident Connell. 

The meeting next )'ear ,,,ill be in 
}Iobile and the Con venor is H. S. S'auls 
of that cit)'. Alaba,na Alumni cannot 
afford to n1iss tl1is occasion. 

IN MEMORIAM 
1904 

Harry W . Stovall, September 23, 1953, 
Wilmington, N . C . 

1910 
0. G. Jackson, J une 11, 1953, Atlanta, 

Ga. 

1947 
Anne L eavell Murphey, December 6, 

1953, Newnan, Ga. 

'/ ' !,, , )f, ,, 111,111 , !), ,,,,,,,,,. 1•,<;1 

He1,.e It Is Agai1z! 
An Appeal for Gi ving to 

A lum1ii Loyalty Fu1id 

TtVliy S liould I Give? 

I. I owe a debt lo my college 
Let 111e quote fron1 a11 editorial in 

the Baptist Cot1 rier-.Tot1rnal: 

''If a11y college alu,nnus shot1ld set 
abot1t to J)a) the debt he o,,•es to the col
lege ,vhicl1 trained hin1, he ,night be 
a1nazed at the size of tl1at debt. "\Ve are 
not thinking here of unpaid accounts 
,, hicl1 are charged agai nst former stu
dents or charged off tl1e books, bt1t of 
the differe11ce bet,veen ,,,hat one pay for 
college ser,,ice and ,vhat it costs. "\Ve 
kno,,· of no college in ,,·hicl1 a student 

pays the full cost of the ser,·ice he re
ceiYe,, e, en if he pays all that is cha rged 
,,·ith 110 con cessions of any sort . 'J' hc 
balance 1nt1sl be made up fro111 fund, 
macle available to the college fro111 other 
sources. J3esides this, ever)' student re
cei, es from l1is college certai n intangible 
valtres the price of ,,·hicl1 is incalculable. 
No matter ho,,· little he realizes it , ever) 
co llege a lt11nnus is i11debted to l1is al111a 
mater; and to dell)' such a debt i to 
sl10,,1 i11gratitude if not actual disl1ones
t)'·'' 

II. Private colleges like Mercer are the first tar
gets of Totalitarian borers from within and 
the last hope of free educated men. 

Let 111e quote fro111 the pen of 1r. 
Frank Baile)' , an elder!)' ricl1 ma11 ,vho 
l1as give 11 nion College of Scl1enected)', 
N e,v York, more tl1an r ,500,000 : 

''Ever)' ,nan ,vl10 has made mo11e)' 
be)·ond the most in11nediate needs of 
!1is o,,,n famil)' o,ves financial thanks 
to someo11e or some institutio11 for hav
in g started him on the road to success. 
In m)· case, m)' thanks, both in mone)' 
and i11 personal service, belong a11d have 
been given to nion College ,,,hich 
granted 111e a $+00 scholarship more 
tha n 70 )'ears ago. 

Ill. I LOVE MERCER 
Let me quote from a recent letter from 

Dr. "\Villiam Heard Kilpatrick: 

''Gar11er sa)'S that :\Iercer ga,,e him 
a ' ne,,· outlook on life.' I ,,,ould add 
that this is just ,,,hat coll ege should do 
for a bo)·, help him build a perso11all)' 

Our pri vate!)' endo,ved colleges, uni
,·ersities and professional schools are 
about the 011ly free inst itutions of learn
ing left in the ,vorld ,vhich are not 
under tl1e tl1u111b of government. Even 
the great English niversities of Oxford 
and Cambridge are governn1entally dom
inated. Onl)· b)' being financial!)' free 
can our American colleges re111ain 
free . The more govern111ent drains b)' 
taxes and other penalties tl1e fund s that 
used to go to our colleges, the g reater is 
the t1 rgent dut)' of men of tneans to see 
to it t!1at l1igher learning does not be
come a governmental dependenc)'." 

u11derstood and perso11ally defensib le out
look on life. "\Villiam James, quoting, 
says that for a landlad)· considering a 
ne,,· boarder, l1is outlook on life is more 
important than his bank accou nt. An 
adequate outlook is a surer pa)· than 
d 

,, 
a equate mone)'. 

/'hr lf1n1r111 

IV. I wa1 

OLD C 

\\'ni. H. Kilpati 
C )lorcock 

E \\' Childs '9: 
1r J. \\'ynn '91 
J R Jester '99 
J. C \\'ilkinson 

1900 
H \\'. \ rnall 
G, i P. Shingle1 

1901 
R. \\'. Edenfield 
H D. Lester 
)fai,non Sa1nuel1 

1902 
T F. Calla1vay 
r Hicks Fort 
J. )!. Gilmore 
\\'right Ho1ves 

1903 
J. Ralph Childs 
Jack Ci. Craft 
\\' A. H. Flynt 
Carl F. Hutchesc 
r, C. Tharpe 
r C. Thon1as 
H F. Troutman 

1904 
C L. )!cGinty 
Bunyan Stephens 

1905 
, F Flournoy 
\I J. Rogers 

1906 
James P. Craft 

1907 
Ja, J Copeland-( 

1911 
\ B. Conger 
\\' B. Suddeth 

1912 
\\'alter S. Adams 
Hnmer L. Grice 
H_arley Langdale 
Giies F. Le1vis 
J. J. Pilcher 
E L. \Vebb 

1913 
J. lf. Gooden 
T. S. llason 
~oswell B. \Vest 

1914 
~- Lewis Batts 
~orman \V. Cox 
cl. J. Fleming 
"om ll. Jones 
E. Powell Lee 
".' B,aldwin l!artin 
! \\ · Oxford 
cte B. \Vyatt 

1915 
~· 

8
P. Dill 
· Estes-C 

~tr-chel Forester 
,nhur Jackson 
r B. Landrum 
R 1916 
J 'gt. H. Cant rell 
1 · Carlisle 
• B. l!eyer 
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1'h e 111 erceria1t, D ece111ber, 1953 

anted! 1000 Actively Loyal 

IV. I want to join these who have already given 
( Since July 1, 1953-265 Mercerians have given $2,234) 

OLD GUARD 

Win. H . K il patrick '91 
J. C. :tviorcock '94 
E . W. Childs '96 
W . J . Wynn '97 
J. R . J es ter '99 
J. C. Wi lki11son '99 

1900 
H. W . A r11 a ll 
Geo. P. Shingler 

1901 
R. W. Eden fie ld 
H. D . Lester 
Mlaimon Samuels 

1902 
T. F. Cal laway 
T . Hicks Fort 
J. :tvI. Gilmore 
Wright Howes 

1903 
J. Ra lph Childs 
Jack G. Craft 
W . A. H. Flynt 
Carl F . Hutcheso11 
G. C. Tharpe 
J. C. Thomas 
H. F . 'froutman 

1904 
C. L. McGinty 
Bu11yan Stephens 

1905 
T. F. F'lournoy 
W. J. Rogers 

1906 
James P. Craft 

1907 
Jas. J. Copeland-( 

1911 
A. B. Conger 
W. B. Suddeth 

1912 
Walter S. Ada1ns 
Homer L. Grice 
Harley Langdale 
Gil es F. Lewis 
J. J. Pilcher 
E. L. W eb b 

1917 
F . A . Bone 
R . E . Hardaway 
Rufus C. Harris 

1918 
L eo 'f . Barber- ( 
W alter P ope Binns 
D e,vey Pulliam 

1919 
Carlton W . Binns 

1920 
Harvey C. Cutts 
L . C. Cut ts 
Hubert C. H aynes 
P aul I(elly 
C. B. Witcha rd 

1921 
R. L. Carter 
R. P. Cuff 
R. D . Hodges 

1922 
Guy N. Atkin son 
C. J. Broom e 
1/v. B. Cochran, Jr. 
H . J . Copeland-( 

1923 
D. V. Cason 
Dan W . Hamn1ack 
E . C. Hulsey 
C. J\I[ . J\>I eiere 
Ralph R . :tvioore 
W. C. Prince 

1924 
J oe Frank Barto11 
vV. G. Cobb 
Geo. B. Connell 
J. Gorham Garriso11 
Harry V. S1nith 

1925 
J . F. Biles 
Loy J. Bo,ven 
J. Louie Bu chanan 
vV. J. Cars,,,ell 
S. T. Crensha,v 
S. H. Haddock 
0 . A. Henderso11 
J. H. Jen kin s 
C. G. Murdock 

1913 
J. M. Goode11 
T. S. J\i[ason 

. \ T\T. L. New 

Ros,vell B. West 
1914 

H. L e,vis Batts 
Norman W. Cox 
A. J . F lemin g 
Totn M. J ones 
E. Powell Lee 
T . Baldwin :tviarti11 
J. W. Oxford 
Lee B. Wyatt 

1915 
W. P. Dill 
T. H. E stes-C 
H erscl1el Fores ter 
Arthur Jackso11 
C. B. Landrum 

1916 
Robt. H . Cantrell 
J . D. Carlisle 
J. B. J\i[eyer 

1926 
Ricl1ard A. Chappell 
Eug ene Cook 
I(i ng Dunn 
] . H. Fulghutn 
Darrell J oh11son-C 
Hillyer Strato11 

1927 
Badie T. Cla rk 
R. T. Daniel 
Hoyt D. Edge 
J . D . F leming 
W. Ca111pbell Goode 
J . A lto11 J\1orris 
Alfred Pulle11 
Jesse F. Ray 
Clarence F. Sess ions 
Paul Ste,vart 
I<:ay Tipton 
Chas. \ '1..T. \'1.,Ta lker 
J. S. \'1..Talton 
\ T\T. E. Woody 

1928 
J oh 11 0. Bin ns 
W. W. B row11 
Robt. D. Carri n 
I. J. Cheves 
J. J. Cordell 
L. H erschel Davis 
Robt. A. F inn ey 
F'rank J. J orclan 
C. V. Maddox 
\V. W. Walker 
H orace E. Ween1s 
L es lie W il liams 

1929 
Ches nut, Guy E. J r. 
Chas. 111 . Cork 
J . C. Dan iel 
R . L. H arvey 
H arvey L . J ay 
Frank J\IcW illiams 
A. L. Parri sh 

1935 
I. V incent L loyd 
J. C. Parham 
\ '1..T. T. Quarles 

1936 
Henry F. Alle11 
Thos. J. Espy, Jr. 
Ton1 S. Granade 
J\Iellie W. Ke11clall 

1937 
;\!Ian R. Blood,vortl1 
Clifton A. Forrester 
Ed,vin J\I. Hood 
H. R. J\>Iitchell 
I-:I. I(. J\Ioore 
\ Tictor H . Mull ing 
A. L . P hill ips 
'f. G. \ T\T r ight 

1938 
\'1..la lte r A. Brown 
Tom F lou rn oy, Jr. 

" CENTURY CLUB" 

James J. Copeland '07 

T. H. Estes ' 15 

Leo T. Barber '18 

H. ]. Copeland '22 

Darrell Johnson '26 

Lamar R. Plunkett '31 

1930 
Ed ,vin A. J\da 111s 
D . B. Filling im 
J ohn E. Gregory 
\T\T. 0. K inney, Jr. 
Chas. A. Parrish 

1931 
Geo. V.l ood Cain 
\'1..T. C. Carlton 
A. Ba r11u1n H a,vkes 
R . Lee Knowles 
\ T. C. J\IcGi11ty 
La111ar R. Plunkett- ( 
1\. R. vVaters 

1932 
Ray A. Clevenger 
Geo. C. Dayton 
J\1ack J\I[. Goss 
Lon B. !( night 
Ellis A. Ras111ussen 
J . N. Tl1ompson 

1933 
Dan W. Boo11e, Jr. 
C. C. Buckalew 
Frank 0. Eva11s 
H. J. Spence 

1934 
Searcy S. Garrison 
H. P. Giddens 
E,,a Guillebeatt 
Jos. L. J\Iarion 
Sa111 E. Patton 

R. L. O 'B rien 
J\Irs. A . :tvI. Oldha111 
P l1il P a tto11 
J ack T atu111 

1939 
D. L. H eari11 
\'1..T. R. L ynn 
J 01111 D . Mattox 
J\Irs. Jack T a tun1 

1940 
Geo. W. Bro,v11 
Fra nk H. Ed,va rds 
J as. C. R ehberg 

1941 
Chas. L. Davis 
H. C. D errick, Jr. 
N or111an Hodges 
Nor1nan Sha11ds 
Tl1os. G. Slappey, Jr. 

1942 
J\Iarvin L. D a,•is 
'v\T. I. Latta, Jr. 
Dot \ '1..lillia n1s L e,•e11 
H orace E . Richter 
Dot Pope Richter 
J ohn T. Tippett 

1943 
Jas. \\T. Fra11kli11 

1944 
L. Cl)•de Allen 

• 

• ercerzans 

1945 
;\[alcoln1 Lester 
J as. \ '1..T. J\IcRay 

1946 
111rs. Chas. E. Peterso11 
Sain L. \\lhit1nire 

1947 
\\' . Pierce Edtnunds 
J. 1\ubre)' Floyd 
Geo. R. J\>IcCall, Jr. 
Lecia Cagle Reh be rg 
,..\lee F. 'fhon1pson 

1948 
J\Irs. )J_ A llen 
Jas. S. Bodenhamer 
J. T roy Bu ice 
J\Iargaret Garrison 
Do11 I avity 
11rs. Don J\Iavity 
\\larren H . Story 

1949 
Royce Gordon 
J\i[ rs. Ted D eingiel 
Da n D. D unwody, Jr. 
Ira B. Faglier 
H orace E. Gi lbert 
Marion H . H endrix 
Chas. F. Pearson 
F red Ri chardson 

1950 
Asberry Burrell 
Chas. E. Camp 
J err)• E . Conner 
vV. E. Croft, Jr. 
A. R . H a tnan 
T l1os. H . P reston 
:1\Irs. J . D. R a1nsay 
A. R . \T\Ta lton 
vVelco111 H . 'v\T a tson 

1951 
.A nn e Black 
Harold Cttmmings 
\ Vin . B. Greenl1a,v, Jr. 
Geo. C. I srae l 
Annabel T . Morris 
A. Ray Ro,vland 
J ean \Vhitn1an 

1952 
J\Irs. Asberry Burrell 
J . E1nory Clay, Jr. 
F red R . Hammo11d 
L e,vis C. Lo,ve 
\'1.,Ta)•ne D . J\Ia the,vs 
J udso11 :1\Ioss 
C. L . P e11ning ton, Jr. 
George E . Saliba 
N or1n a \ Tini11g 

1953 
Betty J\nn e Hulsey 
D ouglas J ohnson 
Nanc)' \Vinter 

Honorary 
\\T. H. Geren 
Col. Hollis B. Ho}•t 
T . L . :1\IcCon11ell 
P earso11 Baptist Church 

C-Indicates $100 or more 

I I 

I I 
I 

I 

I 
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12 Tl1e M ercerian, D ece1nber, 1953 

One of Mercer's Best Teams Takes The Court 
To Greet Coach Jim Cowan Ho111e Fro111 Navy 

ALREADY THEY HA VE BEATEN: Florida Southern ___________________ 93 to 73 
Stetson _______________________________ 67 to 54 
Furman _ ____ _ _______ ---------------- _ 89 to 76 

For benefit of Loyal Mercerians who may want to see these boys play ... Here's the Schedule 

GAMES AWAY 

January 9-Howard ---------------------------- Birmingham 
January 11-Millsaps _____ ------------------------------ Jackson 
January 12-Mississippi College ____________________ Clinton 
January 20-Georgia Teachers ________________ Statesboro 
January 23-W off ord ---------------------------- Spartanburg 
January ZS-Presbyterian _______________ Clinton, S. C. 
February 5-Tampa ----------------- __________________ Tampa 
February 6-Florida Southern __________________ Lakeland 
February 8-Rollins ---------------------------- Winter Park 
February 13-Stetson -------------------------------------- Deland 
February 18-Furman ------------------------------ Green ville 

GAMES AT HOME 

January 7-------------------------------- Wafford College 
January 15 ________________________ North Georgia College 
January 18 _________________________________________ Rollins College 
January 28________________ Georgia Teachers College 
January 30 _________________________ Florida State University 
February 2__________________________ 0 glethorpe University 
February 11 ____________________________ Presbyterian College 

February 20__________ ----------------- Howard College 

Varsity Games Start at 8 :30 P.M. 

• 

• 

The ,11 ercerron 

Mark Wilcox 
d Dwight Ro1 

an d • hare serve a, 

A Kingman l 
Can~da Dry, Joe 

After thirtJ 
Dr. Paul E. 
became visitir 
recently gave 
automobile. F 
Sammons Be 
Judge Pharr 

R E. Biggers, 
most distinguishe 
leaders, is the ne1 
Board of Educati 
organization in l' 
one of the six ci 
on the original Bo 
retire last spring a 
term, but by pub! 
h,s decision and 
nomination submii 
mission 1rhere it 
firmed. 

Lucius M. Polh 
Park Batpist Chur 
one of the feature, 
a_nnual meeting of 
ho~ of Ken lucky 
dehrered the repor 
Charters of School 

Charles (Smok1 
tramer of the Ui 
tootball tean1. 

.. John R. McGib1 
_Hospital Admini: 
ier,1tr of Pittsbur: 
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Th e M ercerian, D ecember, 1953 
13 

Mercerians·-Here, There and Everywhere - - -
1910 

M ark Wilcox, John Wood, Ben Gibbs 
and Dwight Rogers either ar e serving, or 
l1ave served as U. S. Represe11tatives. 

1912 

A. K ingman Moore is vice-p resi den t of 
Canada Dry, In c., New York City. 

1926 
Ray Smith is pas tor of the M idlothian 

Baptist Ch urch, Midloth ian, Va. 
Sam J. Welsch, Marietta, Ga., was elect

ed mayor of that ci ty fo r t he fou rth term 
beginning in J anua ry. He is a member of 
th e Board of Governors of the Georgia 
Bar Association; and vice-pres ident of the 
Georg ia M unicipal Association. 

After thirty-four y ears of service as professor of law at Emory University, 
Dr. Paul E . Bryan retired. But retirement from Emory only meant that he 
became visiting professor of law at Mercer last fall. Emory Alumni and friends 
recently gave him a banquet at which time he was presented the keys to a new 
automobile. Pictured above are Dean O 'Neal of the Mercer Law School, John 
Sammons B ell, '37, alumnus of Mercer and Emory, and Mrs. Bell watch 
Judge Pharr of Atlanta make the presentation. 

1920 
R. E . Biggers, one of Chattanooga' s 

111ost di stingu ished civ ic a nd bu si11ess 
leaders, is t he newes t-o ld me1n ber of the 
Board of E du ca tion. At the tim e of its 
organiza tion in 1941, he ,vas chosen as 
one of th e s ix cit izens for m embers hip 
on tl1e origina l Board. H e had planned to 
ret ire las t sp ri11g at t l1e e11d of his second 
te r1n, but by pub lic dema 11 d r econs idered 
h is decision and consented to l1ave his 
11omina tion submit ted to tl1e City Com-
111 ission ,v here it ,vas unanim ously con
fi rn1ed. 

Lucius M. Polhill, pas tor of tl1e D eer 
Park Batpist Church, L ouis,,ill e, I(y., was 
one of the feat ured speakers a t tl1e l l 6tl1 
an11ual n1ee ti11 g of t l1e Ge11era l Associa
tio n of I(en tucky Baptis ts. Dr. Po lhill 
delivered tl1e report on the Committee 011 
Cha r ters of Schools. 

1924 
Charles (Smokey) Harper is head 

tra iner of tl1e U 11ivers ity of K entucky 
foo tba ll tea n1 . 

1925 
J ohn R . M cGibony, M.D., is teaching 

" J-I ospita l 1\ d111 i11istra tion" at th e U ni
,,e rsit)' of P ittsburg h, Pa. 

1928 

G. P. Barnwell, Macon, Ga., has been 
11amed vice-pres ident in cha rge of sales 
fo r th e Bibb wfanu fac turi11g Company. 

Jimmy Jones, A ssocia te Edito r of the 
O,vensboro, I(entucky M essenger and In
quirer, was named publi city chair man 
fo r th e annua l Community Chest ca111-
paign in O ,vensboro, ,vhich raised close to 
$100,000, an a ll -time r ecord fo r tha t city. 

N. G. Milford is Supervisor of I nstruc
tio n a t A la bama College Laboratory 
School, wfonteva llo, A la. 

Elizabeth Williams is teach ing in the 
H on1e E conomics D ept., U nivers ity of 
:tv( iss iss i ppi. 

1930 
Q. K . Barrett is R OTC instru ctor a t 

tl1e U nivers ity of Miami, Fla. 

1934 
Charles P. Allen is ma11ager of Pru

dentia l's ne,v Macon, Ga. Age ncy. 
Winston E . Burdine, Atla11ta, Ga., has 

ope11ed l1i s office for the practice of 
psy cl1iatry, 803 M edica l A rts Bldg. He 
l1as a lso purcl1ased th e Sto ne 11ountain 
Sanitariun1 and is no,v M edical Direc tor 
tl1ere. 

Allen R . .Matthews, Y orkto,vn, Va. 
(formerly of 1'1acon) and T om W ood 
Baldridge '31, currently of Winchester, 
Va., have been called upon to set up 
a proposed million dollar program in 
formulating plans for the commemoration 
of the 350th anniversary of the founding 
of Jamestown, Va. Matthews is Execu
tive Vice-President of the Jamesto,vn 
Co~p., producer of "The Common Glory," 
nationally famous historic pageant of 
Colonial Williamsburg. Baldridge is Di
rector of the nationally kno,vn Shenan
doah Apple Blossom Fes tival, an annual 
spring event in \Vinchester, and ha had 
n1uch experience in civic extravanganzas. 

1936 
E arle F . Carter, J r., is a Cotton Broker 

at Salisbury, N. C. 
1937 

Aurel Erwin has recently joined the 
faculty of Emory University. 

1938 
T om F lournoy, J r., 1Iacon, Ga., recent

ly became a Chartered Life Under,vriter 
,vith the Ne,v York Life Insurance Com
pany. He is also the only C.L. U. i11 1Ia
con, as well as being the city's only Life 
and qualifying member of the 1Iillion 
Dollar Round Table of the N.A.L.U. 

1939 
John B. Clark, J r., son of former Dean 

Clark of Nfercer, is no,v associate pro
fessor of history at Blue Mountain Col
lege, Mississippi. 

John D . Mattox, Macon, Ga. atto rney, 
recently received the Citize11ship A,vard 
of the Young People' League for Better 
Gover nment. 

H . Grady R ainey is connected ,vith 
Pomona Products Company, Griffin, Ga. 

1941 
Frances D . H arper, DAC, JACK (Ad

vance), APO 72, c / o P.M., San Fran
cisco, Calif., is an Army Civilia11 em
ployee in Korea. 

1942 
Charles B . K opp received his doc

torate at the University of Georgia in 
August. He i no,v emplo)•ed as a sistant 
professor in the Department of Journal
isn1 and Public Relation at the Univer it)' 
of i\,faryland. 

1945 
Charles B . S kelton is e11gaged in the 

general practice of n1edicine and surgery 
at \,\Tinder, Ga. 

1946 
Ruth ( Carney) Grogan, Ball Grou11d. 

Ga., recei,•ed the I.Ed. degree fron1 the 
University of Georgia i11 :\ugust. 

1947 
Fred Bever ly is assista11t pri11cipal of 

tl1e 1Ioultrie, Ga., Higl1 chool. 
Geo. Robt. M cCall i enrolled in tl1e 

Graduate School of Public Hcaltl1 at the 
U 11iversity of North Carolina. 

Ralph L . Peek is a Baptist 1ni11ister 
located at LaGrange, Ga. 

Oscar Spivey, 63 Bay Shore, Pe11sacola, 
Fla., is a pediatrician. 

John S. W imbish , pastor of tl1e Cal
vary Baptist Churcl1. Ne,v York, l1a been 
invited to make a 30,000 mile tour of the 
,vorld ,vitl1 fi,•e other n1en. Tl1e to11r ,viii 
be guided by N ,var correspo11dent, Bob 
Pierce. 

• 
• 
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1948 
W . Morris Brown, Jr. Jlll\ • 1a1 1 
1 u r<' 1 )pr , 111 , r , r, :it h 

rr, lloJlJl,11 \•111111,<,a 

Jimmy Faulkner 1 •11111, I I h I 
:\I 1,1,,ro, r < h1111J,u , e ,a 

Betty B. W illett • 1 1111• ,1 IJ1rcr(nr 
, f :\111 u II I rl 1 111011 ,1 I, l•1r t lla1>· 
111 <h111 I, IJ1ltl11, <,1 

His honor, the M ayor of M acon, 
Georgia B . F . Merritt, '28, took over 
city affairs thi s fall. 

1949 
Thomas H . Morton, Captain, i, at the 

Juclgc .\dYocatc (,cn,·ral', School at tl1c 
l'ni,crsil)' of \'irginia 

A . H. Schutte is ,,ith Colonial Filn1s, 
.\tlanla. Ga. 

G. W atson Turk is pr1nc1pal of \ ou11g 
Junior liigh School, Dothan .. \la. 

E. Robert Zorzi 1s president of Fiber· 
Glass l'rorlucls, Jnc., :\lcd111a, Ohio. 

1950 
Hazel Boyd is ser,ing a, Educational 

l),rcctor of the First Ba1)ti,t ll1urch, 
c·ha111hlce, Ga. 

K enneth Cauthen, recent graduate of 
\ ale. is J)astor of the Locust Gro,·e, Ga 
f{aptist Churcl1. 

j ohn F. Robinson is pastor of the 
l{hoadcs,·illc, \ a. Baptist Cl1urch. 

I ra Snyder is teacher of biolog,· at 
S) l,·an Hill High School, ,\tlanta, <,a. 

1951 
Robert A lton Parrish, Jr., rccei,·e,I tl1c 

:\Ia,ter of Science degree at the C niver,it) 
of Georgia in ,\ugust. 

Estus Pirkle spent tl1e su1n1ner i11 the 
8aha111a Islands doin_g 111ission ,,·ork. He 
has r c,u111ed l1is ,tudil', at South,,estern 
Sen1inar)'. 

J ean W hitman is e111plo)·crl at the Dap
ti,t Book Store .. A.tlanta. Ga. 

• 
1 • C'C 1 • 1 Cl l l , -

1952 
11azcl Adams 1 , r 111 • 
I' rk r, 11 I lc11,1 dt 

l:int '-'I 1,lan •,, cc,11111111 
l r •n 11 nc t c 

L l1r 
I , r 

- -

11 ,rar 11 
11 \l 

11 111 t\ 

Bonnie Pearce Davcn1,ort 1 •cacl,, r o 
,, l1r gr <le \ 11, ho1 o, < 

Wallace Faulkner th, ,,11111 
1,,11 r J1I '- ,,t• 11 ia1 tor 11 c 

Ill (,01· 
Ill c of 

f ,c ~ '1.-\, lo t:d u \l 1c ,,1, <1,rl 

1953 
H o,vard E. Bennett. I, I 1 \rl11 gto11 

I • • r· \ I 1r I ( 1, I I ,1 l l ( \\ 1•ai11 r r, 
I , rt I r 

Will iam R. Bobo, \ 1 •t ( <i, f.elton 
11 111~, \I ,r 111 < ,. 1 ... a 1 1111'-ltr 

Adelaide Sarman C a rswell i 1, .1ch111g 
1 \1,1,,, ill, (,;i 

Bonnie N . Cox , I II,, rt,,, , <,a, i, 
,£ti< ... 111an. 

Steve Davenport ,, teat 11111,!' ;it r:ra11k 
1111, ill,. , ( I I 1, hon1, arldr,·,, 1s I 70~ 
I .il,<"rly f{rl. \,h, horo, ., <·. 

William Long ,, 1ia,1or of 1he ('re 1h11l 
l';iJll1,t ( '1 urch, a,·annah. <;;, 

Perry G . M cClelland , \\'arlll'y, <,a .. j, 
1•rl'aC'hing an,I teaching 

William W. Odom i, pr111ripal ,,i the 
( ary Junior Il1gh . rl1ool, ]{1, ~o. J, 
( orhran, (,a 

Daniel J . Pippin has 011cncrl hi, la,,· 
0'11r,· at 577 :\1 ulhcrry :t, :\I aeon, C ;;i 

Carlton F. Reid i, l)ircctor of J{elig,c,u, 
r duration. I· ,r,t :\lcthorli,t C l1urch, 
\111<..-ricus, Ga. 

Alvin Shackleford 1, rlo1ng grarluat,· 
,,,,rk in journali,n1 at the L'ni\'ersitY oi 
( ,,·orgia 

Damon Taylor is bookkccpl'r at R1,·er
,1rlc Ho,1>1tal, nainbrirlg,·, r;a. 

Bobby G. Woodall i, a ,tudcnl at 
:outh,,·cstcr11 c111111ary. Ft. \\'orth, 'J'e:x
as. 

• 

!st Lt. Bernie E. Reynolds, com
manding officer of the 12th WA F 
Squadron, Otis A ir Base, Falmouth , 
Mass. 

, ,,, 
f,'1t f 11 , .(, 

,\f (' / .c(' J'i{ I JI .' 

1935 
A ll1cr1 

BcnJam,n 
I ena <I.o"ctt) 

Ga,nc , ( Jc 1 !,er 
I 111 , 1 

"Ben" !-~van 
1111 

,,I,,,, 

Evan , ,1 r 
I I< \ I 

n n1 I f r 

Cary 
phanie, 
l.,r,l,1•d 

1937 
I I 'fr . Hall , 

11 I 11> r J 7, 
a cl 1ugl11 r Ste • 
19~ , llrtl1c ,I 

1940 
Maurice .111, Linda ( Jones) Arnold, ., 

01 M aurice Franklin I I I , ,,, I! I 1151, 
Jj, II•• e,a 

1942 
T M . I Dodie) 11 ,J Mrs. orthini; on, 

a sr,11 Th eodore M . Jr .. < 1,1,,h r ~'J. J 1 .1 
\I I• HJ (, 1 

1946 
Carl ,11<1 Nancy (Sutton) 

•11 Chris topher Anderson , 
1'1- !'., ,,I,"·' < ,Iii 

I 94 7 

York, Jr ., a 
o\11nl1rr :. 

Elizabeth 
Forsling, a 
195.l 

(Sis Hinton) 111<1 Walter 
rla11l!l· 1, r Karen, \! 1r, I n, 

Alice Ruth ( Goodloe) ,nrl Wallace 
Knight, a daught, r Mary Ellen, (), toh, r 
22, 195.l \\ arncr I<,,hin , C ,;i 

1948 
Ralph anrl Carlyn (Lowe) McElreath . 

a rlaui::-ht .. r, Mary Helen, ~o,· 1'15' 
:\I aeon, (,a. 

Alice ( Crimmins) a11rl Howell Wtlhams, 
Jr ., a rla11i::-h1cr, Clisby A rline , (Jetn11,·r 'J 
}'15.l, <,c,,rgclo,,n, S. C 

1949 
Ray a11rl Ruth ( M iller) Brewster, ,, 

,on, Benjamin Ray, • 0Yc111hcr 2-. 1'!51, 
:\1 aeon, Ga. 

Joe and A nn ( W ood) Clements, a 
c]aui::-htcr, Carol J oanne, <JC'tohcr 29. 195.l, 
('anal !'01111, Fla. 

Beverly (Hill) anrl John Cobb, a ,on, 
Richard Scott, Scptc111IJcr 18. 195.1, l{o -,,~11. ::,,;. :\[. 

Grady and Peggy Durden, a daught,·r 
Daphne Del , Ju11c l. 1953. \\ aycro,,, (,a 

Jule anrl " George" Greene, a son, Jule 
B. III , ~o,·,·1111,cr 15, 195.l, :\faron, <,a 

W illie anrl Marty ( M eeks) Gunn, a -on 
Joseph , Bruce, Fch. Z. 19.- !. Jnrl a dallgh 
tcr, Vivian Kay, October I .l J'JSJ . ,. , •. 
nan. Ga. 

Radford and Barbara (Pinkston) King, 
a son, Rodney Blake, oyc111hcr Z. 19'>.1 
.\' orthhrook, I 11. 

Tom and Mary ( M owell) M orton, a 
daughter, Cherry Lynn, ,\1,ril 6 1952 
( harlottcs,·11lc, \ 'a. 

1950 
J ohn and M rs . G riffin , a ,on, David 

Joseph, Jul)· 2 . 1953. Lr,111,,·illc K) 
Bill and Ann G eorge, a rlaught< r A n-

gela Beth , October ZO. J 95.l. ::,,; c,, ton 
Centre. :\la,,. 

Edgar Y. and Beverly ( M cK enzie) M al
lary I II , a ,on, Stephen Dagg, ()c tobcr 
18, 1953. :'.If aeon. f,a. 

K atherine ( Carmichael) anrl Lee O liver, 
Jr., a daughter. K atherine Carmichael, 
Xo,·c111bcr .l, 19-J. (,real Fall, . .'.lfontana 

W illiam P. and J ane (Br undage) Tyson, 
Jr., a rlaught!'r. M artha J ane, October 13. 
1953, Great Lake,. Ill 

1952 
B onnie ( P earce) and S tephan W . 

Davenpor t, a daughter, K athryn A nne, 
J 1111,· I . 1953. A shcboro, . ·. <.. 

• 
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·e111ber 19 . 
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Evans, a son 
ll, 1953, At: 
~ named for 

iughter, Ste-
3, Bethesda 

• 

5) Arnot~ a· 
~or. 8, 1953, 

Northington, 
>ber 20, 1953 

• 

York, Jr., a 
Xorember S 

• 

and Walter 
\ jfarch 20, 

md Wallace 
!en, October 
l 

I McE!reath 
• • ,or. 3, 1953 

' 
·ell Williams, 
~ October 9, 

Brewster, a 
ber 25, 1953, 

Clements, a 
,ber 29, 1953, 

Cobb, a son, 
I, 1953, Ros-

a daughter, 
·aycross, Ga. 
a son, Jule 
jf acon, Ga. 

Gunn, a soo, 
,nd a <laugh· 

1953, Xew-

rston) King, 
1ber 1, 1953, 

Morton, a 
>ril 6. 1952, 

son. David 
,·i!le, Ky. 
1ughter, An· 
1jJ, Xewton 

{enzie) Mal· 
gg, October 

I Lee Oliver, 
Carmichael, 

Is. 1lontana. 
!age) Tyson, 
October 13, 

,tephan W. 
thryn Anne, 
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Minutes of The October Meeting 
OJ The Hokkaido Mercer Alu1nni Association 

I. Meeting cal led to order by the 
President, a nd roll called. Those pres
ent: Jack R. Perr)' , President. Those 
absent: none. The Presid ent pointed 
,~-itl1 pride to the fact that for four con 
secutive meetings there has been 10070 
attendance. 

2. i\linutes of tl1e September meetin g 
read bi1 Jack R. Perri,, Secretarl' · Min
utes approved by majority vote of those 
present . 

3. Report by the Membership Vice
Presid ent, J ack R. P erry. i\1.V.P. point
ed ,vith pride to tl1e fact tha t the Hok-
1---aido l\tl ercer Alumni A ssociation has 

A "Group" Picture of 
The Hokkaido Chapter 

enrolled every sing le Mercer alumnus 
on Hokkaido. 

( Note by the President: the l\tlem
bersl1ip Vice-President has not 
been quite so diligent as !1is re
port indicates. Late returns from 
the upstate counties reveal that 
there is at least one other Mercer 
alumnus on Hokkaido, namely 
Bob Ivel' · The i\1 .V.P. was chid
ed for his lack of initiative, and a 
big i\tlembersh ip Campaign ,vas be
gu n. Object: to increase member
ship bi, 5070 ! ) 

4 . Report ,,,as read bi1 the Secretary 
for Relations ,vith Otl1er l\tlercer C!L1bs, 

especially in the Far East . (SROMCE
FE, for short. ) Tl1e SCROl\lICEFE's 
r eport indicated that membership in Ko
rea i\ l ercer Alu111ni A ssociation has been 
decreasing . One of the members, Sellers 
P. for ( Pusan ) Parker is reported on 
his \\ray home. Resolution was passed 
to send message of condolence ( one 
,vag suggested a message of congratu la
tio11 , but ,vas ,vas shouted do,vn ) to the 
esteemed Korea Chapter. 

5. Letter ,vas read from Frances 
Floyd, Honorarir i\Iembe r of the As
sociation and Ce11ter-of-Communicatio11 
for all Mercer Alumni. L et ter ,vas en
thusias ticalli, received by all present, and 
g reat enjoi1ment ,,·as deri ved therefro111 . 
Motion ,vas mad e, seconded to send the 
Honorary Member a note of thanks fo r 
tl1is commL1nication. i\lotion passed ,vith 
thunderous applause. Included in this 
note was to be a note of envy for the 
most pleasant vacation she recently en
joired. Also a request for more com
munications of tl1e same kind, if sl1e is 
not too busy. Also another request for 
Archer Moore's address. Also any news 
of note. 

6. i\!l:otion made by the Social Chair
ma n, J ack R. Perri,, to adjourn to the 
snack bar for refreshments. Motion de
feated, since some of the members ,vere 
too lazy to walk over. 

7. Motion was made by l\tlember 
J ack R. Perry to merge the Hokkaido 
Mercer Alumni A ssociation ,,, ith the 
Sigma Sigma (Far Eastern Foreign 
Legion ) Chapter of Sigma N u. The 
President, !1owever, pointed out that 
this would reduce the number of month
ly club 111eetings from t,vo to one, thL1s 
cutting do,vn on the cha11ces for fun and 
fellowship one with another. On tl1e 
President's r eco111mendation, tl1e 111otion 
,,vas ,vitl1dra,vn. 

8. Correspondence Cl1airman, J ack R. 
P erry, ,vas instructed bi, a majoriti1 

vote to send a message of congratulation 
to i\llajor George B. Connell, recently 
elected Honorary Gra11d Pontiff of l\tler
cer Alumni A ssociation in tl1e Far East. 
Also a note of g reeting to i\Ir. Harry 
V. Smitl1, Sr., Honorari' PictLire-Tak
er, BL1!] Shooter, Chaplain, and Guid
ing Spirit of all i\!l:ercer Alun1ni A s
sociations. Also a note ,velcoming Toni' 
Stansfield back to tl1e can1pL1s. Also a 

15 

Weddings 
1920 

Edward Swift Shorter, Columbus, Ga., 
to Mildred Elizabeth Watts, also of Co
lu1nbus, October 3, 1953. 

1936 
John B. Clark, Jr., Clarksville, Tenn., 

to Sara Frances Kerr, l\f urfreesboro 
Tenn., October, 1953. ' 

1948 
W illiam Morris Brown, Jr., l\'1acon, Ga., 

to Carmen Shaver, Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 17, 
1953. 

1949 
James Holt Sheehan, Atlanta, Ga., to 

Natalie Blossom, Nfacon, Ga., November 
7, 1953. 

1952 
Frances E. (Betty) Sitton, l\i[acon, Ga., 

to Marion Collier Kitchens, also of Ma
con, October 2, 1953. 

1953 
William McNorrill W oodward, Augus ta, 

Ga., to Susan Rutherford Bunn, Forsyth, 
Ga., November 22, 1953. 

note to i\lercer in general, ,,,ishing the 
w hole shebang another good )'ear. 

( rote b,• tl1e Secretary : the chance 
that all these messages ,viii be ,vrit
ten is entirely negligable, sin ce the 
Correspondence Chairman has at 
many times sho,vn a great degr ee of 
indolence in the discharge of his 
duties. ) 

9. i\!l:otion ,vas repeated that all ad
journ to the snack bar for refreshments, 
made by the S'ocial Chairman, the afore
mentioned J. Perry. Addition to the 
motion by the Correspondence Chair
man, J ack R. P erry, that the refresh
ments be paid for by tl1e treasury. i\1o
tion ,.,,as ,vithdra,vn ,vhen tl1e Treas
urer, J ack R. Perr)', reported that the 
treasury ,,,as in the red . 

IO. Substitute motion \\ra s m ade b)' 
the Vice-President, J ack R. P err,' , that 
all adjourn to the cho,v-hall for coffee. 
i\lotion ,vas defeated by Presidentia l 
pocket veto. 

I I. Presid ent n1oved that all members 
l1it the sack. i\ I otion ,vas passed unani-
1110L1sly. 

12. l\leeting adjourned, more or less. 
So, fron1 all of us to a ll of )'Ot1, 

Bye no,v 

J ack R. P erri, ( I like to see 
m y name in print .... ) 

Address- J ack R. P err)', RA 1++23552 
F!d . Sta. 8612 AA . 
APO 309 U nit, c/ o P.;\l. 
San Francisco, Calif. 
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The Mercer Library 
( for file purposes only) 
~ercer ijniverstti 
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Coke = Coca-Cola 
'''Coca-Cola'' and its abbreviation 
''Coke'' are the registered trade· 

marks which distinguish the prod· 
uct of The Coca-Cola Company. 
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The Baptists O Georgia Invite young people to sha1·e their high 

purposes in traini1ig f 01· leadership unde1· Christia1i aiispices and amid 
attractive sur1·oundings. 

MERCER was founded at Penfield, Ga. in 1833, 

has been in Macon since 1871, and is owned and op

erated by the Georgia Baptist Convention. It began 

with its main purpose, the training of young men for 

the ministry, but soon developed into an agency for 

the training of Christian leadership in all walks of 

life. Through its entire history, Mercer has remained 

true to the purpose in the minds and the hearts of the 

Founding Fathers. 

• 

• 
• 
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''Those with Purpose and Promise'' are offered 

Scholarships 

A 11., H 01i or Scholar ship of one hundred a1id fifty dollars is p1·ovided for the 

1·a1ik ing stude1i t atte1idin g Mercer from the upper te1i per cent of a1iy ac

c1·edi t ed high school or ju1iio1· college . 

• 
The Georgia Bapt ist Convention and the University 

provide a MINISTERIAL SCHOLARSHIP of $45 
per quarter for each unmarried student, and $67.50 per 
quarter for each married studen t. 

A limited number of other scholarships are avail
able and many students a re able to procure par t-time 
work in the City of Macon. 

I -

· ------
The Alunini will be pleased to know tliat this issue of T HE MERCERIAN is a1i effort 

to interpret M e1·cer to prospective students you can help your Alma M ate1· by pass
ing t liis copy to so1ne High School Senior! 

,- ----- · ---
President Connell and Some Alpha Phi's - A ''Service'' Fra ternit y 
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Student ''Practice'' Teacher at Lanier High 
School under direction of Alumnus Russell 
Floyd. 

''They ho Have Decided'' 
01i L i.fe ' s Calli1i g 

May Obtain 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 

fo1· 

ENTERING THE MINISTRY OR 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

PRACTICING LAW 

PRE-PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 

for 

PRACTICING MEDICINE OR DENTISTRY 

GOING INTO B USINESS 

Mercer's Department of Christianity and 
Education and her School of Law have pre
pared hundreds of Successful Alumni. 
Mercer's Doctors and Dentists, Preachers, 
Teachers and Business Executives are 
scattered, throughout 46 States and 23 
foreign countries. 

Student Lawyers Argue in ''Moot'' Court Before Macon's Judge Baldwin 

I. • 

-

,,, 
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''Those ant to Live the Abundant Li e'' 1
1 

Will Take Adva1itage of 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SELF-EXPRESSION 

SINGING IN A GREAT CHORUS,--

PUTTING INTO WORDS THE 
THOUGHTS THAT PLEASE-

BECOMING ACQUAINTED WITH 
GREAT MUSIC-

HEARING GREAT MEN SPEAK-

PRACTICING DEMOCRACY IN 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT-

LEARNING To DRAW OR PAINT

SPEAKING IN PUBLIC,-

PLA YING THE PIANO OR 0RGAN-

W ORKING ON A COLLEGE NEWSPAPER.

ACTING AP ART IN PLAYS,----< 

LEARNING To LIVE HAPPILY 
WITH OTHERS,-

THESE ARE ''LIFE'S EXTRAS'' THAT MERCER WOULD SHARE! 

The Choir and The ''Mercer Players'' Combine to Produce ''The Vagabond King'' 

• a 

, I 
I 
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The Library 

( Ove1· 110,000 volumes) 

OFFERING OPPORTUNITY FOR EXPLORING THE 

ACCUMULATED WISDOM OF THE AGES. 

· -----

The Laboratories 

( Biology, Chemistry and Physics) 

ENABLING INVESTIGATION OF THE SECRETS 

OF THE WORLD ABOUT Us. 

HE LIVES ON A C OMPACT CA 

HE GROWS . 

' , 

' 

THAT CREP 

E USES HIS 1 
HE MATURE; 

' 

• 

Mercer Has a Facul Eighty-Five WeU-Tra 
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RE GROW 
S THAT CREATES A HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE 

.E USES HIS TOOLS THE LIBRARY AND THE 'LAB' 

HE MATURES UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF A FRIENDLY FACULTY 

• 

• 

• 

F Cighty-Five Well-Trained, Christian Men and Women, Whose Major Concern is ''The Student." :cer Has a ac 
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- - - To Live 

Mercer men live in three attrac
tive and commodious dormitories. 
Freshmen are quartered in Sher
wood Hall, a landmark for many 
college generations. U pperclass
men are at home in Roberts and 
Shorter Halls . 

The Cafeteria for men is lo
cated in Sherwood Hall, which is 
within a few yards of the other 
dormitories. 

ith Conge11ial Compa11io11s 
And To ake Li e-Lo11g Friends 

r 

The ''Friendly Hour' ' in Mary Erin Porter Hall 

The Doorway to ''Old Sherwood'' Hall 

' 

There are three social sororities 
at Mercer, housed as units, in 
Mary Erin Porter Hall. The din
ing hall for girls is also in Porter 
Hall. 

There are eight social fraterni
ties, housed by units, in Shorter 
and Roberts Halls. 

Most of those not belonging to 
fraternities or sororities are mem
bers of the Mercer Independent 
Co-ed Association or the Mercer 
Independent Men's Association, 

All of these organizations pro
vide a continuous round of social 
activities whereby friendships are 
cultivated and the social graces 
acquired. 
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- - - To Share 
• 

in • . J 

The Leadership 

' 

and 

Security o 
Our Country 

The Quartermaster Corps subjects are particular

ly helpful to those planning to enter business and 

economics fields. 

Uniforms and military textbooks are provided. 

Present regulations provide for draft deferment. 

All the Boys Want to Belong to the Rifle Team 

• • 

• 

• 

.. 

Battalion-Attention! Pass In Review! 

Ministerial students can secure training necessary 

for entering the Chaplain's Corps. 

During the Junior and Senior years, a military 

student earns practically enough to pay his way 

through college. 

1 

- - - To Prepare 

For Reserve Service 

as an 

Officer • zn the 

Quartermaster Corps 

of tlie 

U1iited States 

Army 

l 



EMBER VERY ECREATION 
of Student .f O?' 

Non-Subsidized Participates Health 
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Athletics Enjoyment 
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Five Majo1· 
Sports 
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Create A Taste for Gracious Living 

Cultivate A Spirit of Consideration for Others 

De velop A Social Nature Both Satisfying and Rewarding 

The Many Extra-Curricula O rganizations on Campus P rovide fo r a Balanced Social Life 
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Coke = Coca-Cota 
"'Coca-Cola'' and its abbreviation 
''Coke'' are the registered trade· 
marks which distinguish the prod
uct of The Coca-Cola Company. 
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WING 

i1s have con. 

) contributing 

'·half the goal 

)'ear' record 
' 

e 1Iercerians, 

•ar' Re-uning 

Amount 
Contributed 

15.00 

25.00 

22.00 

73.33 

182.00 

10.00 

85.75 

186.00 

33.75 

35.00 

107.00 

98.00 

y Ju11e 5th-
, ' 

d in the June 

rain! , 
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''Wally'' Butts-Alumni Day Speaker 

Saturday, June 5th 11 :15 A.M. 

FEATURED SPEAKER at t l1e a nnual meeting of the 
A lu1nni is t o be J a 1nes Wall ace B utts '28, H eacl Coach of the 
U 11ivers ity of Georg ia a11d Mercer 's most d is ti ngL1ished A lL11n 
nus in the fi eld of A thle ti cs and P l1y s ical Ed L1 cation. 

Wally has a r emarkab le r ecord as a coach a11d l1is is a 11ame 
to be feared by a ll t he g reat teams of t he N at io11. H is class-
1nates a11d a ll M erce ri a11s ,vill ,velcome hi1n to t he ''spot
lig ht'' on A lu1nni D ay. 

----~---"----, 

~ 

,, ; . t 

' 

Head Coach ''W ally'' Butts 

·-
• • 

• 

Willingham Chapel 

CLASS REUNIONS for al l c lasses 
en ding in 4 and 9 v-rill g ive op
portL1nity fo r rene,val of old fri end
s hips a nd the re- li ,, ing of Mercer 
Days. 

* * * * * * 

B rin g t l1e vV I FE thi s year . 

* - ~ + * • • -I· .,, 'l' 'i' 

Th e A lL1mni Secretary w ill be ga ld 
t o make r eser vations at t he Demp
s ey ( or a ny other H ot el) fo r those 
,vis hing to have overnig ht accom-
111oda ti ons. 

* * * * * * 

COMMENCEMENT S ERM O N 
,viii be delivered at the Firs t Bap
t is t ChL1rch in Macon on S L1nd ay 
1nor11ing, J Line 6tl1. The P reacher is 
to be Re,,. Ep l1 "\i\Thi sen l1L1n t '18 of 
Clayto 11, N . C. 

* * 
,. 
·e * * * 

MISSIONARY MESSAGE in W il
ling ha m Chapel on Sunday evening 
,viii be g iven l)y Re,,. H . E. Gaddy 
'39 of Sav a11nah, Ga. 

* * * * * * 

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS 
by D r. Sydnor L . S t ealey, P res iden t 
of Sout heas tern Baptist Theological 
Semina r)' 

and 

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
IVIo nday 1orni11g, J u11e 7th in "\V il
li11g l1a n1 Chapel. 

* * * * * * 
f\.11 WEARERS OF THE MER

CER ''M '' a re L1rged to be p resent 
and t o p la)· on "\ a lly's team ,,, l1il e 
lie n1akes t he A lL1 m ni speech. 

I 

I 

r 

I 

I 
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''Through The Years 

Editor's N ote: The occasion was the 
annual meeting of the Teacher Chapter 
of the Mercer Alumni. For several years 
now, when the Georgia Education Asso
ciation meets in the spring, Mercer teach
ers and Atlanta Alumni have a great get
together at the A tlanta Division of the 
U niversity of Georgia. This year "Scottie" 
Young was president of the chapter and 
presided at the meetin g. 

"Scottie" • 
IS Assistant to President 

* * * * 
In the year 1818 Daniel Webster 

stood before Chief Justice John Mar
sl1all and , in tl1e fa1noL1s Dartmoutl1 
College Case, closed his plea in behalf 
of the college with tl1e immortal ,,,ords : 

• 

* ' 

George Sparks of the Atlanta Division. 
The meeting turned out to be one of the 
best the Alumni have ever had. We ex
pected 80-set up for 100-and finally fed 
127. The spirit of fellowship was con
tagious and so the stage was set for 
rousing speeches by President Connell 
and Roy Davis. Roy's speech was so sin
cere, and expressed so well the heart feel
ing of those present, it is hoped that you 
can catch something of the spirit of the 
occasion as you read this speech. 

"' ' 
.,. ., * ' "' ' 

real valu es in life are spiri t ual as ,,,ell 
as material and 1nental. I still believe 
that America ca11 be grea t only as it 
fu rnishes tl1e world with Christian 
Sta tesmen a nd Christia11 leadersl1ip. I 

,., . 
-~-vt J', 

·...:!» 

The Speakers T able at the Alumni M eeting during the Georgia 
E ducation Association in Atlanta. 

''It is a small college but there are those 
who love it." Mercer, too, is a compara
tively small college but tl1ere are those 
,vho love Mercer because of ,vl1a t sl1e 
has meant to our lives. In speaking of 
,vhat Mercer has 111eant to me I am sure 
that I express the sentin1ent of tl1ose 
present here today and countless otl1ers, 
" ' hose lives have been blessed b)' tl1is 
great institution , our Alma Mater. 

The earl)' pioneers of our country felt 
the need for an educated, Christian 
Citizenship, if our country was to de
,,elop into a great 11ation, ,vith the bless
ings of God upon it . They established 
colleges and universities upon the princi
ple that education and relig ion go l1and 
i11 hand, They realized the fact that the 

l1ave co1ne to believe that America can't 
bu)' peace. 

A111erica still needs the services of the 
liberal arts college ,vith a Christian 
background. Too 1nan)' colleges today 
a re turning out )'OL1ng men a11d youn g 
,vo1nen who are strong intellectual!)' , 
but are spiritually illiterate. l\Ian)' of 
tl1ese you ng people come to tl1eir gradu
ation day wi th less spirituality tl1an they 
possessed ,,,lien tl1ey entered college. 
This is a tragic fac t. Too many drift 
a,va)' from th e cl1urc.h. 

M ercer M eant to Me a Clzristia11 Hom e 
A ivay fro111 I-I o,n e 

Wl1en I entered Mercer U 11i ve rsity 
i11 th e fall of 1920 I professed to be a 

Th e Jll ercerir111, ,-l pr il , 195+ Thi .1 

What Mercer University HasMet 

C hristia11 but I had 011ly a casual in
lerest in piritual things-cl1ild spiritual
it)' . I shall al,vays be grateful for the 
fact tha t I a ttended a college where tl1e 
,ttmosphere ,vas such that it strengthened 
m)' faith i11 God and in my fellowm an. 
One of m y first ex periences at M ercer 
,,,as a friendly greeting from t,vo upper 
class1nen, Guy Atkinson and Hoke Shir
ley, ,vho invited 1ne to attend tl1e vesper 
services at the ' 'Y." What a blessi11 g 
tl1at casual greetin g ,vas to tl1at 1920 
freshman who became the president of 
tl1at same ''Y" for th e scl1ool )'ea r 1923-
24. 

Tauglit Me tl1e Value of F1·iendslzip 

J\!Iercer taught me the true value of 
friend ship by making poss ible my ac
quaintance with such students as Scotty 
Young, Gus Bootle, JVIike H erndon , 
G a rnett Keith, G. 0. Baile)' , Jim1ny 
Garner. Beverl)' Gaines, Gene Cook, 
Harr)' S'mith , George Connell, Rabun 
Bra11tley, and scores of other grand fel 
lows like them. The friend ship of these 
men through the )'ears has been ,vortl1 
more to me than all the money I paid to 
l\Iercer for 1ny college education. 

Jl1ercer Ta11 gl1t 111e to B e a Christir1 11 
G entle111an 

Mercer taught me to kno,v ,vhat it is 
to be a Christian gentleman, by permit
tin g me to know such men as Dr. 
George Sparks, Dr. A. P. MontagL1e, 
Dr. Percy Scott Flippin, a11d many other 
such gentlemen of the highest type. The 
environment at Mercer ,vas conducive 
to good conduct , good scholarship and 
the best in college life. It was not diffi
cult to be a gentleman ,vhen you were 
associating ,,,ith gentlemen all the time ; 
,vhen it was tl1e custom , and not the 
exception , to be a gentleman. 

111erce1· Tauglit ll!fe Mea1zing of 
Edz1 catio1zal D e111oc1·acy 

Mercer taught 1ne the true meaning 
of real educational democracy through 
the methods used by great teachers in 
their friendl y and cordial relationships 
,vith their students. A Mercer man ,,,as 
accepted as an individual, ,vhose per
sonalit)' was respected for what it was 
,vortl1. Tl1ese men ,vere more than pro
fessors and dispensers of kno,vledge; 
they ,vere ffi)' friend s and companions. 
Tl1ey were my examples of the Ameri
can TtVay of Life . 
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, J1 1·rrer f'oi11l ed 0111 Tr11e Nl eani11g 
of Scholarsl1ip 

.\ f e rcer 111Jir1led ot1t to me the true 
111,·:1ning of scl1olarship as cxemplifi ecl in 
, uch great scl1olars a I )r. . 'f. Goode, 
!J r. J lcnr} J<'ox, !)r. Otis Knigl1t, Dr. 
l{11fus J J,1rris, Profe sor \V. ' l ' . malle} , 
!Jr. j,,hr1 (;. JJ ,1rri on and rnany other 
g reat schol ,1rs and te,1chcrs. Tl1e e men 
\\ ,·re livir1g exa111ples of scl1olar l1ip at 
it, l1csl. f t \Vas not difficult to be a 
sc h,ilar \vhen }·our constant companions 
1,ere gi vin g their bet to the pursuit of 
k11011 led ge. l shall always be g rateful 
f,ir the fact that I attended a college 
that rcc1uired higher standard · of scholar
ship and e.x1Jccted 111e to li ve up to my 
abilit} as a st11dcnt. l l1ope l\ I ercer ,viii 
al,va} s hold up l1ig l1 standard ·. 

l'ro1,irlecl Me O ppor/111,ily for a 
l/7 /roleso 111e Social Life 

Another ,va}' that l\ l erccr 111can t n1t1cl1 
tc> inc ,vas in 1)rovicling 111e \I itl1 the op
portunit)' to er1joy a ,1,l1olcson1e social 
life that 1ncar1t a g reat cleal to n1y per
sonal clevelo1J111c11t. ' l 'he stan11) of ;\ l cr
ccr on a yot1ng 111a11 ga1 e hi111 entrance 
into the best social circles. l n this con
nccrio,1 I 111igl1t say that 1vl1er1 ] entered 
]\ f l'rccr I ,,,as far bel1i11cl on 111} 1) racti
ra l, or laborator}', so iolog). T 1011,c,'er , 
it is sur11rising 110,1' 111t1ch three regular 
ter111s a11cl tl1ree su111n1cr schools ca,1 do 
fc>r a countr)' bo) 's social life. 

/
7 orntio11n/lJ• JJrcparetl l e For 

l?tl11cn1io11nl Fielrl 

\ ' 1>cati1inall)' spcaki11 g, ;\ l e rec, prc-
11ared 111e t<l take 111)' !)lace ir1 the ed \1 
r ati<111al field, al<ingsiclc the hundreds of 
eduratio11al leaders that ;\ l crccr ha, 
g i1 en, 11c>t 0111) to (;corgia , b11t to tl1c 
11ali1H1. ' ['he trainin g i,1 profcss io11al 
l'<>t1rs<·s i11 educatic111, 1111tler s11ch nbl" 
11 1c·11 as l' rofcssor l'cytor1 Jacob, l )r. Otis 
l,11igl1t a11cl otl1crs, has bce11 inval11able 
t<> 1111• in 1111 r hc1scn 11rofcssior1. 

' !'here i, 11<1 tither 011thcrn i11stit11tion 
that t·an hoa,t <1f s11ch :111 a rra1 of tlis
l i11 guisl1l'd 1\ l11111ni i,1 tl1c liclcl 1if cdu
cati<in as r an 011r 1\ l111a ;\l ater. 111 J<).+8 
\ l etc<·r 111er1 l1elcl eigl1t c1f tl1c c11rre11t 
, .. ni,,r c·cillcg<' 11re,ide11cie, in the r1atitin. 
l'hi, rerc> r<I 11 as e,cet·<led tinl, 111 tltll' 

1,tht·1 L 11i1 t•r,it) in 1\ 111eri t·a, I Jar, ,t rtl . 
l ' i111c dtH's 111,t pcr111it lllt' ttl tlist' lls, 
\ 1,·rt·l'r ', r1111trib11tit111 t11 ed11 t'atit1n, <1r 
t,, 1·11111111·,at,· \l erc1·r lt'a1l,·1, in the ed11 -
, it i,Htal field. 

• 

AD D RESS BY ROY \V. IJA \' I . '2 l 
, 1 .. ~1. ,C,111,1r111/rurlr,1/ r,f ,1tlan/f1, "ch1Jo/11 

,ll errer f 1 as G1 z·en ,11 e a F eeling 
oj' l 'r1rle i,1 I I er ,J /11111111 

\ l ('rcer ha,, tl1r,,11gl1011t tl1c ,car,, 
gi\er1 111c a feclir1g of pri,lr, 11,,t al,,nc ir1 
the t111alit} r,f 1111 fr·l l,111 al11111ni 1n tl1c 
ed11c:ationa l 11·1,rld, b11t l1a, 111adc r11e a 
l1r<Jtl1er al11111 r1t1, of ,11ch 1111 able fi~t1re, 
ir1 tl1e lega l 1, ,1rlcl a, J r,c .\l cClai11, ( ;t·nt· 
'ook, (] 11, 13,,r1tlc, 13ald\1 in \J arti11 an<l 

ma n} <Jthcr leaders of tl1c bar ,11L 1
1 di,

t ing11 isl1cd j u d g c a, 13cll, \\ '}a , 
Conge r, \Vorrill, ' J' . Jf ,,_1l IJa,,, and 
11iar1} otl1er,; g reat lC'atlcr, 111 the n1edi
ca l fi eld like fJ r. I Jal !Ja, 1,<,11 an,l the 
la te l) r. l\ dgar l'a11ll1n 

'l 'he n, t<,o, \l 'C arc j11stl) pr,iu,I ,,i 011• 
g rea t ,tatc,n1en like !:ienator \\ .altt·r I• 
(} eo rgc, Cor1gre,,111an l'arl \ ',n,<in ar1 I 
fo rmC' r (;o\'cr11or ]', Iii, .t\ rna ll. 

11 i h l'ar , \ 1en11.-; !Jr. R J,. 
( ) l{ r1en -- 'apit,,l 1\ ,e1111r IJr I c 
l.'u , - Capi tJI \ '1e11, I?, l ren e 
• c,,i<,11, ll ,·c· lier I !ill,; [ Jr /. llar 
r,1n l',,lle(!c l'.1r !Jr I) 1r,1ar,I 
l'a,<111 ll a11e1illc. , \ !} 1, t 11, c,111 tt·el I 

11ri,le 1n tl1c 1111ni, r1 11f ,t1L .!fc,t ,,•r 
\ ,111 , ,,f ( ;,,d a, he,c 111cr1 ,lft". 

Ju, a \l ercer r11c:1nt all o l,,,,c 
tl1in,!, trJ 111e ,<> ha, ,he 111,·.111t .!ft"a 
l1ing, t<, 1·1er1 ,1!111111111, ar1,l 11 C\t"f\ 

al11111r111, prc,cr1t l1l'rc t<itia}. \l t"Ttt•r I ,1, 
ccrt:1ir1l} 1!1,r1e 1nore t,ir 11, th:111 ,, ,. ,, 111 
1·1 er l1e al1lc t,, ,Ir, trir lier. 

,1/ frr,r' f 'rr1lir1r /, I ,1c1n,1 \ r l .1,, 

,\ l crcer', 
tl1a11 it l1a, 

11rc,t1 •e i, •rt·a tr ,,.Ia, 
,., er l,cen. \ I t•rter 1, t,1,·111 • -a 111·11 era 111 her h,,r,,r, pr,ib.1bl1 he 

1111,, i111r<,rt,111t era 111 h .. r J,i t,,r, \l :1111 

Dr. Sparks introduces his M ercer- tudent son to some 
M ercer " O ld Timers ." 

l' ro l)al1 l) till' g, l'at,·,t 'l't\ irt· 1l1at 
\ l t'rcer ha, rl'11,lcrl'd l1a, l>t't'n 111 111,· 
ra i1111 1g ,, f l~ ., ,,ti,t 111i11i,t1·r,. J 11, ., 

~la nce al thl' ,li,ti11g11i,l11·,l ,111,l ,,111,,· 
rr, tt l'd pa,t,11, 111 thl' 111l'tr11J>11lit,111 a1,·.1 
<1f \ 1la11ta, at till' prt·,,·11t t1111,·, 11 ill ,!i1,· 
1 <>11 a11 1,lea o t tl1i, ,,.,, 1t·1•: 1 l r I ,,11i 
l> . 's ,·1, t,,11 ll rt11<l ll ill,; l lr. 111111· 

' 
I' \ \ .. ,l,,·,11 \l ,,1111 11•"-11!,·: l lr. () 
'\ ,11111.1 11 11.111,I, \ \ ,·,t I n,I; 1 l r. I I . 

,it 11, ,t•e 111>1>111.: ,111,I 11r.11i11,! 111.1 i,, tl1,· 
I t·.1r, t,, t'<i111,· \ I ,·r,·,•r1,111, c.111 1,Mi o.tt 
• 

,l till' t'l ,1 Ill,( ,tltt•a.f 11 t LI, ,111,l ,1]! it 
flt' bt0 (!illtllll,! t>I ' ' l'h1· ( ;c,[1}1·11 \ .:,-'' III 

\l ,·1t1·r', Iii, 1111 It <' l.1ir1l1 l.111 lie 111,r 
th ,lt it \\ l' ,Jt•(l'rllllllt tll.l I ,11.1!! l>l'. 

ll r llm, , \ , l'r,i, ler1t 
\ \ ',. 1111 ,. .1 11 ·,, 1>r,·,11le11t ol 011r 

\ [1111 \l .1 ,r .1 l11illi.111t :111,l l,11.1! on 
,., f >,,11, Ill" l':1.!l") 

I 

• 
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Merceria1is Add Books T o T lie ''Me1'"cer Shelf'' 

H A RD M AN 'S ''M E MOIRS'' 

It is most fitting that the Har~man 
Library should receive and put in a 
prominent place a copy of the latest book 
by Rev. T. C. Hardman '90, Commerce, 
Ga. The Hardman family has been most 
generous to M ercer and the library bears 
the family name. Dr. Hardman, who was 
given the LL.D. degree by Mercer last 
June calls his latest book, M E MOIRS 
AND SELECT ARTICLES. It is a val
uable addition to the evergrowing shelf of 
books by Mer cerian• . 

Davis 
( Co ntinued ) 

of l\ I ercer, a fine Christian ge11tlernan 
a11d a leader in educational circles ,vho 
is respected b)• all ,,•110 k110, l1im. In 
accepting the leadersh ip at l\ I ercer, 
President Connell issued a challenge, to 
the trustees and alumni of l\ I ercer, tl1at 
should find a warm response in tl1e l1eart 
of every lo)•al l\tiercerian. President Con-
11ell sho,ved that he understands the 

Bela L an caster , '26, Supt. of La
Gran ge Schools, new president of 
T each er Chap ter of Alumni. 

needs of l\ I ercer and ,,,hat is 11ecessary 
to be done if our niversity is to take 
its rightful place, among tl1e leading 
colleges and universities of the South, 
and fulfill its mission as a great liberal 
arts college. 

We Still Hc1ve Needs 
Among the needs poin ted out by 

President Connell are these: I st-more 
funds for capital outlay, especially a 
"S tudent Activities Center'' and more 
dormitor,• space to take care of those 
,,·ho , ,1is l1 to enter l\ l ercer. We can not 
afford to turn a,vay married 111en ,vho 

STRATON'S ''SOLUTIONS" 

The Class of 1926 will take particular 
pride in the fact that Hillyer Straton, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church ~ 
Malden, Mass., has recently published 
hs fifth book. His latest book is titled 
S O L V I NG LIFE'S P RO BLEMS: 
M ETH O DS O F T H E MASTER, and is 
printed by Bethany P ress. A ll of H illyer's 
books have had excellent sales and have 
a distinct contr ibution to the religous 
press. 

,,·isl1 to prepare for the 111inistr)' . 2nd
the need for ad ditional endo,,·n1ent i, 
urgent. l\ I ercer must pro,•ide a salar) 
schedule that ,viii attract great teacl1ers 
and scl1olars to l\ I ercer, and provide an 
incentive for stro11g teachers to sta)' at 
l\ l ercer. 

The Educatio,1 Co111111issio11 Gi'l.•es 
Pro1nise 

The Education Com1nission, set up b,· 
the Georgia Baptist Convention to 111ake 
a surve)• of the need s of our Baptist col
leges in Georgia, ,,•ill undoubted!,• be 
helpful in calling to tl1e attentio11 of 
our people the 11 eeds of our Baptist col
leges. I predict tl1at ,ve can look for,,·ard 
to a concentrated effort to meet the 
11eeds of our university in tl1e near 
future. 

Mercer ,viii need the help of every 
loyal son and ever)' loyal daugl1ter to 
sell our program to tl1e people, especial!, 
to our churches. Christian Educatio11 
should have a place in the budget of 
every church in the Georgia Baptist 
Con vention. ( Get tl1is in )'OLlr cl1urch 
budget. ) 

''Be Ashamed to D ie'' 
H orace Mann , the brilliant scholar , 

la,v)•er, col lege president and educa
tional pioneer, co11cluded his last com
mencement address in 1859 ,vith tl1ese 
words, ''Be ashamed to die until )'OU 
have won some victor)' for humanit)·." 
Fellow Merceri ans, I sa)• to )'OU ,,·ho are 
m)• contemporar)' l\ l ercerians, ,,•e sl1ould 
be ashamed to die until ,ve have mad e 
::\Iercer the greatest small universit,· in 
the South . We o,ve it to ourselves, as 
wel l as to our Alma Mater , to see tl1at 
Mercer fu l fil ls her destin)• as a g reat 
Christian Universit)•, turning out men 
and ,vomen ,vho \\•ill take their rightful 
places of leadership in the state and na
tion- leaders ,vho ,viii bless their da, 
a nd generat ion. 

May God help us to see our obliga
tion and to n1eet it! 

SHULER'S 
''BLOO D MO UNTAI N'' 

J ust off tl1e pre,, i, a l1ook 11, F. I,. 
Sl1t1ler '1+ called Bf,OOT) _\JOL , -
'fA I . It i, a folk,, description of tl1e 
lives and acco111plisl1me11ts of tl1e peo11le 
,vho live i11 nion County, c;eorgia, a11cl 
in one district of that Co11nty called 
Choestoe. Ir. Sl1uler dedicate:, l1is l1ook 
to his brotl1er-in-la,,·, J\J . D. Colli11,, 
State Superintendent of Georgia cl1ools 
for more t l1a11 t\vent}' years. 

Tl1e book is full of facts about people 
,,·ho came out of a landlocked , ·alle) 
and man)• of ,vl101n ha,•e become 1nen 
of distinctive service. o man )'Of tl1e111 
l1ave come to 11lercer. l\I. D. Collins, 
Joe and ub Henson, Frances Ht1nter . 
Vasco Lance, Jim s·ullivan, To111 and 
Roscoe Collins, Hersl1el and Ve,ter 
D)•er, Jarrett H ood - all of tl1ese out 
of one little valley. It 's a readable story 
for anyone and of inestimable value to 
tho e ,vl10 call then1selves ''North 
Georgia 1ountaineers''' 

Copies 1nay be l1ad b,, ,vriti11g tl1e 
au thor at 525 West 49tl1 St., Jackson
,·ille, Fla. 

Southern Seminaries 
Still Favorite For 
Mercer Theologs 

011e l1t111dred fort)•-four ( 1.J..J. ) stu
dent preachers, \vho got their under
g raduate ,vork at :\ I ercer are no,,• en
ro lled in tl1eological se1ni11aries. Southern 
~·eminar\' at Louisville still attracts the 
largest number. Ho,vever, it is noticeable 
that Southeastern at Wake Forest is 
g radual!)• g ro,,•i11 g in favor ,,,ith the 
l\ I ercer group. It is also noticeable that 
the great majorit)' of ;\ l ercerians are 
goi ng to our Southern Baptist se1ninaries 
for their graduate ,vork. 

E11roll111ent A ccording to Se,ninaries 
Attended 

Southern ------------------ -- 61 
Southeastern _______ ---------- 27 
Southe,vester11 ----------------- 21 
, e,,, Orleans ----------------- 17 
Golden Gate ----------------- 2 
Carver School of :\f issions ______ I 

Yale ------------------------ 6 
Andover-I e,\•ton __ ----------- 5 
Crozer --------- ------------- 2 
Colgate-Rochester -------------- I 

Union Theological ------------ I 

Total ------------------ 144 
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There's A ''Great Time'' When Mercerians Meet 
So1ne Of The Meetings We Know About 

It is impossible to k1101v about all of 
the meeti11gs of s1Tial l g roups of lVI er
se ria11s. i\ l e rcer ITien, being " birds of a 
featl1er '' ,-vill get to ge ther on the slight
est provocat ion. The followin g for1Tial 
1Tieeti ngs have come to our attentio11: 

Bar A ssociatio11 
When the Southeastern R egion of tl1e 

tl1e American Bar A ssociation met in 
Atlanta recently, lVIercer !a,v,,ers, Lind er 
the leadership of Will Ed Smith , E d 
Dorsey and others, had quite a ITieeting 
at the Biltmore Hotel. We ,vou ldn ' t 
,van t it to get Oll t- tl1at is ver,, far out 
- but the large crovvd of I ercer 
lawyers who were at the dinner kno,,, 
that they ''stole tl1e sho,v. " Alumni 
from several other la,v scl1 ools held 
1neeti11gs at t l1 e same time and the same 
place. There ,-vere more i\ I ercer people 
present than were in attendance in a ny 
of the other groups, and tl1e boys go t 
quite a kick out of the fact that the 
other groups adjour11ed a11d driftecl in 
la rge numbers into i\riercer's meeting 
to enjoy the interesting program. H o,v
ever , it is 11ever a surprise to find Mer
cer men doing ever,,t hing just a little 
better than otl1er folks. 

Sout!i Caroli,,a 
The an11ual meetin g of the South 

Caroli na Alumni , largely attended by 
n1inisters in tl1at State, ,vas held dL1ri11g 

the Baptist Exangelistic Conference in 
Columbia. The usual fine fello,vship 
,vas reported, a11d H orace Chapman of 
Co lu1Tibia " 'as namecl convenor for next 
) ear. rI'his is one of our most lo,,al 
groups. 

Wilkes Couu,itJ,, Georgia 
i\I ercerians of Wilkes County, Geor

gia came together ,vhen P resident Con
nell spoke at the Ki,vanis Club. 1~he 
g roup organized, electing Dr. Dan 
Duggan, president; T oni Boyd, vice
president; and Tom Granade, secretary
treasurer. They decided to enlarge their 
territory to take in Lincol11 Count,' as 
,vell. Washingto11, Ga. is the !1ome of 
J esse i\ I ercer and tl1us tl1e ver)' seed
bed from which i\ I ercer gre,v. Th:! 
men adopted as tl1eir first project an 
effort to !1ave all i\ I ercer ians in the 
vicinit,, to go to Penfield on April 23rd, 
for tl1e a11nual Pilgrimage program of 
lVIercer seniors. 

1923-2.j. Basketbc1!l Tea,11 Reu,,ion 
A feature of " Bear Day" on campus 

this )'ear was tl1e reu11ion of tl1e famous 
r 923-2-1- basketball team. Tl1e boi·s and 
so1Tie of their \Vives ( I 1nean the ,vives 
of son1e of the bo,·s-·no, I 1nc'.ln some 
of tl1e " rives of some of tl1e boi·s) had 
dinner at the college co-op. Th e )' 
,,·a tched i\Iercer beat Florida Sotithern 
in a g reat gan1e. Butt he highligbt of the 

occasion \Vas bet\veen ha! ve ,vhen Bob 
Gamble presented his team-mates. A -
each one \Vas presented, he dribbled 
awkward[,, across the court and made 
a desperate atte1Tipt to ring the goal. 
The students, as ,vell as the ''ale timers" 
got a big kick out of that! 

__ Present for the occasion ,,, ere: 
George B. Connell, .\lacon; Cecil 
Cadenhead, rl' J-.omaston; f(ing Dun 11, 
Eto\,,ah, Tenn.; id El lison, Calhoun; 
B ob Gamble, Atlanta; .\lanle,· .\lc
W i 11 i a n1 s, Charlotte, I\. C.; J. A. 
" Red'' Simmo11s, .\ l arietta; and B. IJ. 
"Crook" Smith, Savan 11ah. 

The best part of all caine ,vhen an-
11ouncement ,vas 1Tiade that starting in 
September, 195~., the 1923-2 -1- ' l ean1 
,,Jill a\vard t,,·o scho larships to their 
Al1Tia .\ I ate r. 

011e of the scholarsl1ips is to be ko,vn 
as the GEORGE H AR.\10 .\1 1':
lvlORIAL SCH OLAR SHIP, honor
ing tl1e late George H ar111on, ,vho , ,,a, a 
1nember of this first team and one of the 
South's outstanding d ribblers. The other 
'"il l be kno\,·n as the COAC H J OSH 
CODY SCHOLAR S HIP, in honor of 
tl1e ex-Va,1derbilt star ,vho coached the 
i\Iercer'23-2-1- basketecrs and ,vl10 is 
no\v bas~ e ba ll coach at 1 'emple U ni,·e r
sit)' , Phi ladelphia . 

Southern Seminarians talk over experiences of Mercer Days 
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\Ve a re 110\\' a f u ll t h ree n1on t l1, a \\'a) 
fro n1 one of the most exl1il a ra ting ex
pe riences the l\I erce r fa 111il)' has e,,er 
l1ad. ,eo rge B o)·ce Connell \\'as in at1gt1-
ra ted as tl1e 16 tl1 pre iden t of :\Ie rce r 
on J a11uary 2 1-23. I am glad that the 
prese11ting of th e pictorial isst1e of Tl1e 
i\ l erce ria n prevented an earlier report 
011 thi s g rea t occasion. At the ti111c , n1ost 
o f our Alu11111i r ead tl1e report in the 
dail)' pape rs, the Cl1ristian Index, and 
otl1er pe riodica ls. Besides, n1atters of the 
11~0111ent have a \Va)' of creati11g enthu
siasms th a t 111ay' cause thin gs to be pre
. ented out of focus. This little article 
i, an effo rt to discover ,vl1at re111ains of 
pe r111a11e11 t value after a l I the f ra 11 ti c 
e ffo rts to make tl1is a noted event. 

For those who are interested in 
rea.ding the addresses that w ere 
made on the occasion of he inaugu
ration of President Connell, printed 
copies are available and may be se
cured upon written request. 

Tl1e fact that Wesleyan ,vas a lso in
attgurating Dr. B. J oseph l artin as its 
11e\v president gave the people of l\ I acon 
an opportu11ity to unite behind a joint 
enterprise. For montl1s President E111eri
tus Spright Do\vell and tlrs. Charles 
C. Hin ton, A ssistant to the President 

''Congratulations, Mr. President!'' 

e 

of I es ley an , l1acl \l'Orkecl untiring!)' and 
\vitl1 g reat ability to per fect th e orga11i 
za tio11 and the intricate detail s necessa ry 
fo r such an event. 1' 11 ere \\'ere 111eetings 
o f com111ittee cl1air111e11 , and co111111ittees 
o f the \vl1ole and co111111ittees o f th e part , 

and co111111ittees on tl1is a11 cl tl1at, until 
practi cally• every body at botl1 l\ I e rcer 
and Wesley'an \ ere breathless before the 
ina t1guratio11 ca111e off. 

Just i111ag ine four full acade111ic con
vocations, t\VO formal dinners and t\VO 
fo rmal lun cheons, to say' nothing of an 
Open I-louse- and all of this ,vitl1in a 
period of forty·-six hours- A cade111ic 
go\vns and hoods, and dress suits, and 
C\'ening dresses, real ly, got a ,vorkout. 
1 ' here ,vere four full-scale college con
vocation - with t\VO major speecl1es at 
eacl1 011e of them. Reports indicated a 
lot of "intellectual indi gestion!'' 

Forty-seven college and university• 
presidents ,vere in i\tl acon for the in
au gt1ration and approximately one l1u n
dred fifty, other VIP's representing other 
institutions. Some two hundred Ameri
can colleges and universities \\•ere repre
sented. The process ion began ,vitl1 a 
representative from England's ancient 
Oxford, follo\ved by America' s old I-Iar
vard. Every, co llege and u11iversit)' in 
Georgia ,vere represented, mostly, by• 
their presidents. B a y 1 or 's President 
Wl1ite, Columbia Teacher's President 
Russell, Wake Forest's President Trib
ble and Boston's President Case ,valked 
sl1oulder to shot1lder ,vith Georgia 's 
Aderhold, E111ory,'s White, and Georgia 
Tech's VanLeer. Bu t ,vhy, go on? It ,vas 
one of the greatest aggregations of aca
demic notables that has ever bee11 assem
bled in tl1e South. 

The ,veek after tl1e inauguration, 
N anC)' Yates, a fresl1man at l\ I ercer, 
began an editorial in the 1ercer Clus
ter, ,v ith the \\'Ords, "T he tumult and the 
shouting dies . .. '' She expressed the 
feelings of everybody• \vhen she said , '' It 
is \Vith a combined feeling of relief and 
anticipat ion - relief that the long ,,,eek
cnd of ceremonies and banquets is over, 
and anticipation of yea rs ahead, under 
our ne,v president, George B. Con,ell." 
A nd that brings us to ,,,hat ,ve belie,•e 
are the permanent values tha t eme rged. 

Perspective A I tai11ed 
Preside11t Conn ell measured tip! I t 

,,·as no 111ore than his friends and asso
ciates expected, but there did co111e a 
g reat feeling of satisfaction, , ,,I1e11 his in
aug t1ral address ' 'rang the changes'' on 
the place of the Christian college in to
da)'1S \,,orld, and the contributio ns such 
scl1ools have n1ade to democrac1· and 
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Presidents Connell and Martir iir "Elect Ladies' 

freedom. A s he launcl1ed into his clea r 
definition of 1\I ercer's pl1ilosoph y an<l 
pinpointed l\ I ercer 's contributions, ever) 
:\Iercerian's l1eart s,velled ,,,ith pride. 
His address ranked alon g ,vith the pro-
11ouncements of the great educators to 
,vhom ,ve had been listening. 1Ve kne\V 
then that i\lercer has another potential!)' 
g reat president. 

Tot only, did this project President 
Connell into his proper perspective, but 
:',Iercer, herself, assumed her rightful 
place a111ong the institutions that are in 
the forefront of leadership trai11ing in 
our state and nation. Someti111es ,ve are 
tempted to thi nk of l\Iercer as a small , 
struggling, even a ''jerk ,vater'' col lege, 
al,vay's in need of better facilities, fre 
que11tly' beggi ng for help , and constantly 
under the pressure of tremendous com
petition from larger and better sup
ported institt1tions. Out of the spirit of 
this inaugural occasion , :\Iercer and col 
leges like her ,,,ere seen more clea r!) 
than ever as tl1e last grea bu!,vark of 
Christian thought and soul freedom an <l 
co11tinued progress for mankind. I sup-
11ose that no one remembers m uch of 
,,·hat the speakers said . Ther all cen 
tered around the theme " }Ian's Rigl1t 
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to Kno1,,ledge and tl1e Free Use Tl1ere
of. " There is no one or more rem e111-
bered sentences, or expressions. l e is 
n1ore like listening to a '\,V ag nerian 
opera, no separate tunes emerged, but 
the total effect left the soul tin glin g ,vith 
the idea, and the profound co nviction 
that education, Christian education , 
points men to The 1 ' ruth , and Tl1e 
rI'ruth makes men free ind eed . Yes, ,,ve 
saw, as perhaps never before, tha t l\ I er
cer's foundation s are $Olidly secure a11d 
her to1,vers ,vere neve r taller. 

R espo nsibilities Accepted 

Wl1at remains of permanent value? 
It is clearly discernible that one of tl1e 
chief by-products of the inauguration 
program is the renewal of a sense of 
responsibiliti1 upon everyone connected 
1vitl1 '.\I ercer. The inauguration is more 
than a reviewin g stand , before " ' hich 
past accomplisl1ments are paraded. I t is 
1nore tl1an a spi,glass, thro11gh ,vl1icl1 
ideals are brougl1t i11to perspecti ve. It is 
rather a i'ardstick bi1 ,vhich the things 
11·e ought to do durin g the next decades 
a re to be measured. The faculty a nd 
trustees are still e11joying th e fa ct that 
the inaugu ration ca ll ed on them for con-

I ributions of rather strenuous extra ac
t iv ities. Tl1is spiri t of eagerness has held 
over to establish an ' 'esprit de corps'' in 
the facu lti, that is noticeable. Everybodir 
at l\ I ercer see,ns deter111ined that Mer
cer sl1 al l n1easure up to all of these high 
hopes a nd great expectat ions. 

Like11,ise tl1e trustees seem to have ac
cepted these ne11r responsibili ties. Bi, th e 
11·ai1, the trustees ma rched i,1 all of those 
process ions, ate al I of those m ea ls and 
I iste11ed to all of those speeches. R ecent 
1neetings of the Board of Trustees have 
indicated 11e1v tl1ings in tl1e develop111ent 
oi the U ni versit,,, matters of academic 
r, olicy and finan cial stabilitJ' . President 
C onn ell 's anno11ncement ,vas g reeted 

1vith great enthusiasm ,vl1en lie revealed 
that Mercer ,vould open next fall ,vith 
fou r ne1v professors with doctor's de
grees, and that by th at time, fou r of the 
present faculty will have earned doctor's 
degrees. The people of Macon , as ,veil 
as l\ I ercer 's constituency in general, 
came to have a new appreciation for 
'.\ I ercer ' s prestige, position , and possi
bilit ies. Among Georgia Bapt ists tl1e re 
is an ever-i ncreasing interest in ''doing 
more" for Christ ian educat ion . 

L et us l1 ope and pray that 011t of this 
dran1atic opportu nity of rene1ved appre
ciation there n1ay come a s11·el ling tide 
of responsibilities accepted, for the bui ld
in g of a greater l\!I ercer. 

''Distinguished Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen - - - '' 

I 
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Josh Cody and ''Smokey'' Harper Have Reunion 

Tl1e talk ,.vas all about Mercer- par
ticularly tl1e great Mercer basketball 
teams of tl1e late 'teens and early 'twen
ties-when Josh Cody, former Mercer 
football a11d basketball coacl1 and one 
of l1is greatest players of tl1at period, 
C harles E. (Smokey ) Harper held a 
rel1nion recently at Lexington, Ky. 

rI'he occasion vvas the visit of tl1e 
Ten1ple University basketball team of 
Philadelphia, Pa., to Lexington to play 
the g reat University of Kentucky quin
tet of Coach Adolph Rupp- rated No. 1 

in the country and winner of 118 

By JIMMY JONES '28 

Kentucky 'A'On the game to open a 
higl1ly successful season as its star pla.yer, 
Cliff Hogan, se t a new Southeastern 
record by scoring 51 poi11ts. But before 
and after the game, "S111okey'' and J osl1 
go t together for a rea l gabfest about the 
''good old da)1s" at Mercer ,vhen the 
Orange and Black boasted such g reat 
players as George Harmon, the drib
bling demon and All-Soutl1ern g uard; 
Bob Gamble, "Crook'' Smith, " Red " 
S. ''G'd'' W'lk " B bb '' 1mmons, 1 1 es, u er 
Pope, Manly Williams, Sid Ellison, 
King Dunn and of course, tl1e inimitable 

Famous basketeers of the 1923-24 Season: King Dunn, Etowah, Tenn.; 
Manley McWilliams, Charlotte, N . C. ; Sid Ellison, Calhoun, Ga.; B. L. 
"Crook'' Smith, Savannah, Ga.; Cecil Cadenhead, Thomaston, Ga.; directly 
behind Sid-Bob Gamble, Atlanta, Ga.; J. A. "Red" Simmons, Marietta, Ga. ; 
and George Connell, Macon, Ga. (For writeup, see page 7.) 

s traight ga111es 011 its ho111e court, the 
niversity Coliseum, at this writing. 
Harper ( Mercer '23) is tl1e trainer 

for the highl y successful Kentucky foot
ball tea111. H e also is trainer for the 
Universit)r's basketball team and is ver)' 
popular in Lexington, both with stu
dents and townspeople. 

Cody ,,,as basketball coacl1 at Tem
ple for n1a11y yea rs after leaving Mer
cer, Vanderbilt and Florida, at ,vhich 
he later coached. No~v g raying but as 
amiable and affable as ever, ''B ig Josh" 
is 11ow the popular director of athletics 
at Te111ple and it ,vas in this capacit)' 
tl1at he accompanied tl1e Temple team 
to Ken tuck)'· 

"Sn1okey" who pla)1ed a dynamic game 
at guard 011 the 1\/fercer tea111 whicl1 
~vent to the finals of the Souther11 Con
ference tournament in Atlanta. 

Cody, after coaching at se,1eral top
notch colleges, both South and East and 
who was a great atl1lete, himself, during 
his college days at Vanderbilt st ill tl1inks 
that some of the greatest and 111ost color
ful teams he ever coached \·Vere those 
of his Mercer days ... Josh was you ng 
then, just like his players ... Fresh out 
of Vanderbilt, ,-vhere he had made many 
All-American teams as a tackle under 
the late great Coach Dan McGugin, he 
ca111e to Mercer to inherit a g roup of 
11etera11 pla),ers, so111e of ,,vho111-sl1ch as 

Harper- had seen 
War I. 

• 
service i11 World 

Josh was a str ict disciplinarian, but lie 
inculcated a loyalty bordering on affec
tion. He and his players spread the 11ame 
and fame of Mercer afar by playing i11 
tourna111ents in the Mid-West and b)' 
frequently invading the East for ga111es 
,,,itl1 the U niversity of Pennsylvania. 
Pe1111 State, Brooklyn Athletic Club, 
and other teams in that section. 

Probably Mercer's g reatest acl1ieve
ment in those days was goi ng to the 
finals of the Southern Conference tour
nament of 1923, played in Atlanta. 
where the Bears-then called ''Baptists" 
- lost to a great University of North 
Carolina team sparked by Cart Car
michael, Monk McDonald and Bill)' 
Dodderer, which won the charnpionshi11 
and which was undefeated that year. 

Those were the da)'S of real "iron 
men'' in Southern basketball. 

Cody recalled 011e trip which tl1e 
Bears opened in Atlanta by beating 
Georgia Tech and the Atlanta Atl1letic 
Club on Friday and Saturday nights; 
then played Georgia, Furman, Clemson, 
Pennsylvania and Brooklyn A. C.- all 
in a ,veek's time, on foreign courts. 

''That sor t of trip against that ki11d 
of competition would be unheard of in 
these days of two-platoon basketball 
and widely spaced games," Harper com
n1ented. 

Cody rec.alled that l1e rarely took 111ore 
than two or three su bstitutes on trips 
during his coaching days at Mercer. 
Frequently he would take a baseball or 
football player along 1vho would doubl e 
as manager and subst itute. 

Josh, who still possesses a keen se11se 
of humor, recalled many interest ing 
stories about his pla)rers. He mentioned 
a game against Pennsylvania in ,,,hich 
Mercer got beat something like 3+- 18 
and George Harmon scored all of l\!Ier
cer's points. An Atlanta paper head
lined the game: ''Pennsylvania 34; Har
mon 18." 

After leaving l\!Iercer, Cod)' coached 
with outstanding success at Vanderbilt, 
his Alma l\!Iater; Clemson, Florida, and 
then Vanderbilt again, before going to 
Temple in the late 'thirties ,vl1ere he 
immediately put that school on the 
basketball ''map." His teams dre,v the 
largest crowds in tl1e history of basket
bal l in Philadelphia. 

Harper, although outstanding as a 
baseball and basketball player at l\!Ier
cer, never played football for the Bears. 

(See Next Page ) 
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Appointed Judge 
Superior Court 

Thomas J . Brown '29 of McDon
ough, Ga. was appointed J udge of the 
F lin t Circui t of the Superior Court of 
Georgia, J anuary, 1954. H e succeeds 
F r ank Willingham of Forsyth, a noth
er Mercer man, who resigned because 
of ill health . Judge B rown is a broth
er of Miss Louise B r own, D ean of 
W omen at M ercer Univer sity . 

Jones 
( Co ntinue d ) 

11 o\veve r, lie !1as bee11 particu lar!)' SllC
ccssfu l as a t ra iner of cl1a111pionsl1ip 
foc) tba ll rea111s. H e trained SC\ era! Sugar 
l!o\vl and Ora11ge Bo\vl tea111s at tl1e 
LI 11i\>crsil)' of Alaba 111a prior to com ing 
to l( c11luck)', \Vl1ere l1 is \VOrk has been 
rc1ua ll 1 outsta11cling. 

"S111oke) '' \\'as t rai11e r for tl1e Ken
I uck I' tea111 , vl1icl1 \\'011 tlie otto11 B o\vl 
~a 111~ t\VO )'ears ago. L ast season, tl1e 
\ \l il clca ts ,,,011 7 ga111es, lost 2 a11cl tied 
one a11cl \ \'ere l1 igl1l)· co11siclcrecl for SC\'

cra l Bo\\•] tea111s. He is l1eacl trai 11er at 
the l J nivcrsitv a11cl in tl1is ca;1acit\ also 

• > 

su perv ises t l1e trai 11i11g of l(entt1ck) ·~ 
cha11111io11sl1i11 basketball tea111s. 

Speaking of lf arper's \\'Ork, Cc1acl1 
l1 at1l ]~r,•a11t of l,e11t11ckv - a for111er . . 
Al al1a 111a s ta r - !1acl this to sa)': 

" l l av i11 g S111c)kC)' llll the l1cncl1 is like 
hav i1 1i.r a 11otl1c r coacl1 ... lie ca11 i111-
111e cl iatc l)' clisccr11 \vhen a pla,cr is 
\\ eakc11i11i.r on tl1c f1cld a11tl atlvise a 
prclper s11!1stitt1tio 11 . . . lie is als(J a kcc11 
ps1cl1c1 lcii.rist a11cl keeps tl1e pla) crs i11 a 
li ne fra 111e c1f 111i 11 cl ... l 't! al111ost as 
so(J l\ trust S111cJke) 's j11di.r111c11t 011 a foo t
ba ll 11la1er as l,1111tt· l ' tlck11e's." 

'Slap' Rentz Retires 

Co1n1nander Thomas (Slap) Rentz, 
one-time Mercer athletic tar and for
mer official at Georgia :\lilitary College 
and South Georgia ollege, is retiring 
fro111 the av}' 37 }ear· from the time 
he first entered active duty in 1917. 

Rentz is 1narriecl to the former Jean 
Oliphant of i\ J acon. The) O\Vn } Iitch
ell's famous plantation, ;\ fount Tebo, 
located six miles from } J illedge\ ille. 

I n his college da)s Rentz \Vas an All
Southern baseball pitcher and ba,ketball 
player at Mercer. He pla) eel one ) ear 
of profe ional baseball \\ itl1 the Colt1m
bia Sally League tea1n. In 1920 he \\·as 
p]ayer-n1anager of the } l onroe, Ga. clt1b 
of the famed ''i\ I illion-Dollar'' league. 

The Worlcl War I pilot, \\•ho i 
kno\vn by tl1e nickname of Papp) by 
1nany naval pilots, \ \'ill retl1rn to Geor
gia tl1e first of J une and resume ,,·ork 
at the library of the niversit}' of Geor
gia 011 the public life of David Brydie 
i\ l itchell, go\•ernor of Georgia during 
tl1e \\1a r of 1812 and later .. agent 
to the Creek I ndai11s. 

1 l 

William H. Bridges 
Returns To aeon 

\Villiam H. Bridge , A.B. '29, ;\l.A. 
'.J-0, has been named As,i,tant uperin
tendenr of Bibb Count} chools. He ha; 
been uperintendent of the Cit) chool 
at l) t1bl111 anrl \\ ill a,,t1me tl1e .\ la ,,11 
position in epte1nber. 

13rid11:e,' profe,,irJnal r,pe, 1e11tc i1 -
cl udes being uper\ i,ing principal (Jf 
Bainbridge cit)· :chool ·, principal of \' al
dosta High chool, principal of ;\Ji cl,\al 
Consolidated chool and principal ancl 
coach of Bar\\·ick High chool. He has 
ser,·et! as a 1nen1ber of Georgia Ecluca
tion Asociation co111111ittee · and con,11lt
ant in other c;r:A \\·ork 

He is a gracltiate of Lanier High 
chool and }Iercer Cni\cr,it, \\ith 
.B. and }1.A. clegree . He attended 

summer . cl1ool at \' alclosta tate ol-
lege and Dl1ke 'Cni,·er,it1. 

Bridges, \\ ho is .J-5, ,va acri,·e in se\·
eral college organizations and is a 111e111-
ber of the Baptist Cl1l1rcl1. He i, marrircl 
and has tl1ree children. 

He is past presicle11t of the \ alclosta 
ancl Bai11bridge Rotar1 Cll1b and a 
director of the Dltblin clt1b. He also 
has been acti\·e in l1a111ber r,f Co111-
111e rce \\'Ork. 

Eight New Ear11ed D octorates 

\\' l1e11 l\[ercer 011e11 i11 Se11le111ber ils fact1ll)' \\'ill l1a,e eig-!1t ( ) 11e\\" 
ear11ecl cloctorale degrees. Dean F . H o d ge O ' N eal, of tl1e :-Icrcer l,a\,· 
Scl1ool. alreacl)' l1olcls tl1e degree. I )t)ctor t)f Scie11ce t1f J Ltri 1)rttcle11ce irt>111 
Y,tle 11i,·ersil)'. He ,,,as rece11tl)· a\, arclecl tl1e clegree of l)oclt1r of _T t1ri
tlica] cie11ce fro111 Har\arcl l'11i,ersit, l--Ie is 011e of the fe,,· 111e11 in t!1e 

• 

ctit111lr)' ,,,110 l1olcl a l)oclorale fro111 llotl1 1·,11e a11tl flar,·arcl. 

l)ea11 of l\[e11. Rich a rd C . Burts, ,,,ill l)e a,\·ar<lecl tl1e Doctt1r of E,l11ca
ticJ11 (lcgree fro111 ol11111bia U11i\ ersit1·. 

l>rofesso r Hubert E. H a milto n , Jr., llf tl1e De1iart111e11t 11f Erl11cati,111, 
is rccei, i11g· tl1e 1'11 . l). clegree fro111 Peal>ocl1· tl1is st1111111er. 

Profe . or M alcolm L es t e r , tif tl1e 1Iislor1 De1Jarl111e11t. l1as l1ec11 ,111 
lea\ e tif ,1bsc11cc a11tl \\ ill reJltirl 11e:-;t fall \\ itl1 tl1e 11 !1.l). tlegrt·e ir,,111 ll1e 
L 11i,ersil) of \·irgi11ia. 

I,ike\\•ise. Professor T . P . H a ines, t1f tl1e l~iolog-)· l)e11art111e11t. ,,ill rt'
c i,,e ll1e Pli.11. llegree fr,1111 tl1e l'11i, er~it1· of :\Iicl1iga11. 

1'11e11 l 1 rtlfcsst1r Charles B. K opp\\ ill joi11 lilt' l•:11glisl1 l)e1i,1rt111e11t, ,, it!, 
a 11t1ct,1r of Et!11calio11 fr,1111 tl1e l·11i, er--it) tii l;corgia: ,111cl l'r,,fcs,-,,r 
Ralph C . B oles, ll1e l\[atl1 Dc11:trt111c11l. \\ itl1 a l),1,l,1r ,,i l•,l11t·,1tit)11 tlcgret· 
fr,l111 tl,c L 11i\ ersit, of l•lt1ri,l,1. 

• 

'['lie l{ic1l,1g)' l1c1lart111t'11t \\ ill 11,1\ c tl1c 
J o hns to n, \\' 11,1 \\ ill re11ort \\ itl1 ,l l 1 l1.l). 

';1lifor11i,L. 

ser\ ices of l'rt1fe,.;,;or D avid W . 
tlt••,·rec fro111 tl1e l'11i\ er. it,· ,,i 
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Lat~~ t llC Of fl /1 0'' 
In proportion to enrollme11t, Mercer has more name~ 11 tcrl 1n Who'. Wl10" tl1an .iny 

other educational in stituti on 1n tl1e S ate of Gc o1 g,n 
Mercer1a n s can ''point with pride'' to tl1e follo,ving fcllov.•-al111n111 

Arnall, Ellis G. 
• 

J c1r11 r (,, , r11«1r of < 11 or1,t1., 
( \1'11 (,t. 

Bailey. R alpl1 Edward 
t l 11 1t,1r1a11 \I 1n1 1

't. r 

\l1J,,a11k,1 \\ 1 

Bell, Reason Chesnutt . 
•1 < (l\trt ,,1 c J{, 11rl'rl Ju,1,c, u11r,·1 ,. 

( J('C'lf~l;\ ) 

J' \(1111,l ... \ il1t, (,a 

Gree11e, Hoke Smith Mos,. 1:rcd A11 gt1 t 
1, ,1,1 11 JI ,11 I 111 ! 111,1111111 fir, ,,r \11 1 

( 11(1111 ,I, () 11 I 11JJ !{ 

Grice, H omer Lamar 
r I , r11t1 , "'"' I i,11,1 '- :-- 111,ar,l I 

,I' \ Ifft f I Ill 
Guill ebeau, J oseph Edwin 
f I ,,r111, r J • , , <, ,J, 11 \I 1111,,r, l ,,II • ) 
1, ,r11,·, ill, <,. 

\\ a 11111 c 
Murphey, W1ll ia1n 
, I{ 11r, ,I · ,. 
J1111 , fl C,:t 

Newton. Louie De V otic 
,I! ,,1, l \111111 r 
\ I ),1 I I , l 

I I 

II 

Guffi 11, Gil bert L. 
fl'r{, f il"lttll l,;1J•l 111('1. (11111\ r, I Nicholson, Hammo11d B11rk Bi11ns, Walter Pope 

\\. 11· l ,·II (',,Jl,·g-, l 1 !'re, 1 1a111 ,.,, 
1 ,h,·rty, }.Jo. 

Brantley. Raban Lee 
I !'re, \ 1rgi111a l 11tcr111,,nt t"ollrg,·) 
l\11,tol, \·a 

Callaway, M errel Price 
I l{ct,rccl J,,ccutiYe of ( tnlral of (;;1, 

R '' )- -) 
a,·annah, (~a. 

Carmichael, Patrick Henry 
( l)ir,·ctor, [,,•aclcr,hq, 1:r1ucat1011, l'r,·,-

1,ytcrian ('hurcl1) 
l{1ri1n1oncl, \ a 

Carter, Randolph Laurie 
1 '-.,tct,on l'111,·cr,1t)' l'act1lty) 

l)c [,a11,l, Fla. 

Collins, Linton M . 
( \ttorney•) 
\\'a,hi11gton, l) . C. 

Collins, Mauney D. • 
( Stall' St1pt. of ~chools) 
\tla11ta, Ga. 

Connell, George Boyce 
( l'res. ::\lercer L nivcr,it)') 
}.\aeon, Ga. 
Cook, Eugene 
(. \ttorncy General of Georgia) 
\ tla11ta, Ga. 
Cousins, Paul Mercer 
( :\lercer l:11ivcrsil)' Facult)') 
.\I aeon, Ga. 
Cowart, John P . 
( J· ecleral Court Clerk) 
::II aco11, Ga. 
Crudup, J osiah 
I Pres. Bre11au College) 
Gai11e,,·ille, Ga. 
Daniel, John Saxton 
<Juclge) 
, a ,•annah, Ga. 
Dargan, Henry M cCune 
( Dartn1outh College Faculty•) 
I--l.anover. ::-S. H . 
Davis, James Porter 
( Diplo111atic er\'ice) 
!'alls Church. ;\fd. 
Davis, T. Hoyt 
(Fecleral Court Juclge) 
:\[aco11, Ga. 
Dowling, Walter Cecil 
( Diplo111atic Ser,•ice) 
Sea Isla11d, Ga. 
Dunwody, William Elliott 
< \ rchitect) 
:\[aeon, Ga. 
Ethridge, Mark Foster 
(Pt1hli lied Courier-Journal) 
J,ouis,ille, Ky•. 

\\,1111,-,,,,,,rl, f', 

Gunn , William Fred 
!{, t1rcrl ( ollcgc l're, ) 
t 1111011 I ,Ian,], Ga. 

Hamby, Wallace B. 
( lluffal,, l ",ch,,ol ,,i .\l,rl1ci11, l•.1r11l1, J 
lluffalo, \ '\ 
Harris, Rufus Carrol lton 
1 !'re,. 1 ulanc L 111,·cr,11,-) 

"'' Orleans, La. 
Hertwig, Charles C. 
t l'rl' .. llil>l> .\lfg. ( ,,.) 
\I ar,,11, Ga. 
Hill, W alter C. 
.\tlanta, Ga. 
Hillyer, William Hurd 
'( c,, 'l ork ( 1ty 
Holtzclaw, Benjamin Clark 
< C,raduatc l)ean of l ,,i l,1rh111011rl l 
J{ich111011d, \ a 
Jackson, Walter Clinton 
< J{et1rccl Chancellor \\ 0111an', ( ,,11,·ge) 
(; reen. boro. _:,.;. l 
Johnson , Hansford Duncan 
( Dean, School of Chr1,t1anity .\] ,·rr,·r l' ) 
;\J aeon, Ga. 
J en kins, Joseph Harley 
( l~etired ('ollegc l'rc,1denl) 
\ icnna, Ga. 
J ones, Bruce Car r 
(.\ttorne)') 
;\lacon, Ga . 

Jones, Charles Baxter 
( , \ttorncy ) 
;\!aeon, Ga. 
J ones, Wm. Cole 
( Retired ne,, ,paper editor) 
Decatur, Ga 
Kilpatrick, William Heard 
( Professor E111eritus C(1lun1lJia l'ni ,·r,, 

l)') 
X e,v \' ork Cit)'. 
M cClain , Joseph A . 
(Dean Duke l·. La,,· School) 
Durhan1, X. C. 
Martin , Thomas Baldwin 
< .\ ttorne)·) 
;\lacon, Ga. 
M cCord, William Fletcher 
1·rulsa l'. Facult)·) 
l'ul,a, Okla 
McGibony, J ohn R obert 
( l' of l'itt,!Jurgh Facutl)·) 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 
M cGinty, Claudius Lamar 
( Retired Colleg-,· Pre,ide11t) 
Decatur. Ga. 
McLesky, W aymon B. 
I:\ ttorney ) 

I 1 ' ( ll ., ( 11 ( ()fl I 111 \ I 

C l I ( ti\ 

O gbu rn, Carlton 
\t(nr1 \ r11k < II\ l 

Ogburn, W m. Fielding 
( I' , i,, ,r I r,111 , l ,,t I 

( I irai.,n, Ill 

Reese, Millard 
\11,,r, 

Jtru1 ,1cl- C,t 

Salter, Fred K elley 
I )1plo111.1tir ...,, r 11, 

"''" I, r, ill, ! '" 
Sanders, R obert D . 
·r l ·lllc \l 111t1f,1l·t11r, I 

lla,1.-1111,1 \I, 

Scott, Robert Lee 
l . \1 J,,rr, 

( andl,·r \riznn., 

Shands , 0 . Norman 
( fl;,111,1 \11111,1 .. r, 
·\ lant.1 (,a 

Smith, Geo. Maynard 
\tt,·11,· J 

\ tla11t;,, <,a 

Smith, Leon P . 
f'rote,...,clr) 

( ,,ll(·gc !'ark .\l rl 

Stakely , Davis Fonville 
I J 11,Jg, I 
:\lontgo111,.ry, \l.i 
Stetson, Eugene William 
l\tlirt:rl Jiu ... int·.., .. l· ccuti,·1· 

C ,rten-.. I ar111 ... , ( nnu 

Vincent, John Carter 
l{,·tircd I )1pl1,111at 

( a111hridi,:c :\la,, 
Vinson, Carl 
l ~ . ( flngrt·, ... nt~n 

.\J illerlg-1- illc, (,a 
Waterman, Jerome A . 
!'re,. :\laa, flro, I 

·ra,111,a, f'la. 
Weaver, David A ndrew 
f'rc, hurtlcfi ( oll,·g, 

\!ton Ill. 
W ebb, J ohn Henry 
napt,,t \f 1111,ter 

(J11tar10. ( al11 
Well s, Guy H . 
, Retired ( ,,!leg, f'r, ,,,[, nt) 
\lill,·rlg,·, 1llc. (,a 
Wilkinson, James Cuthbert 
1 11a1,ti,1 \I in1 tcr 
\tl1c1.,. (,,L 

Wood , John Stephens 
l ~ ( ·ongrl',..,111a1 

( an ton. Ga 
Wyatt, Lee B. 

I 

I 11 

George, Walter Franklin 
(l' .. Senator) 
\ i<?nna, Ga. 

C olu111hu·,, Ohio 
M oore, Kingman 
"\',·,,· \ ork City 

•J11,11r,· ur,r,·11, ((111rt of Georgia) 
T aCir:1:n...:t, (,a 
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Mercerians -· Here, There and Everywhere - - -

1917 
C. E. Vinson, Jr., retiree! ew York 

Life Ins. Co. Executive since 1940, is 
serv ing as a 1nen1ber of the I(entucky 
Probation and Parole Board. 

1919 
Jule W. Felton has been na1ned cl1ief 

judge of the Georgia Court of ppeals. 

1920 
Mark F. Ethridge, publ isl1er of the 

Cou rie r -Jou rn al, has !Jeen elected to the 
board of tr us tees of t l1e Ford Foundation. 

Rabun Brantley '23, president of 
Virginia Interment College and David 
A. Weaver '27, president of Shurt
leff College, enjoy the Inauguration 
Tea with Bernice Brown McC11lla r 
'44 and Helen Klinefelter M cKenna 
'42. 

1928 
Roscoe M . Hall is pas tor of the First 

Baptist Chu rch, llfalone, F la. 
James J. Jones is ,.,,ith the Office of 

J n fo r n1atio n Serv ices, Headquarters of tl1 e 
Fou rteenth A ir Force, Robins AFB, Ga. 

1929 
Leland H. Loughridge is a sales repre

senta ti ve ,vitl1 tl1e l\Iian1i \\Tindo,v Corp., 
llfian,i, Fla. H is ho111e is Oak Rielge, La . 

Luther W . Woodward's 11e1v address is 
20 1 East 1I ai n f\ ve., DeFu11iak Springs, 
F·la. He is S uperi n tendent of ll[iss io11s for 
D ist ric t No. 1 of tl1e Florida Baptis t Con
,·en t ion. 

1930 
Felix P . Graham, ,vho served as Iatu

ral izat ion Exan1 i11er and Assistant Officer 
in Charge of tl,e Jacksonvil le, Fla. office 
of the U. S. I1nn1igration and Iaturaliza
tion Serv ice, Departn1e11t of Justice, since 
19~ 1, l1as been offic ial ly ret ired fron1 go,•
ern111e11t ser vice a nd has r etur11ed to 
Con1er. Ga. to n1ake his l1on1e. 

Capt. James D. O'Neal, Stone Court, 
London l~oad. S u n11i ngelale. Berks. Eng
land. is superi11te11cle11t of Pa11 A111crican 
\ \ r o ri el Air,vays. 

1931 
A shton A. Almand is pas tor of the Col

lege Heights Jviethodis t Church, Lake
land, Fla. 

W. C. Ca rl ton is 1nanage r of the Car
teret-Craven Electric Jvien1bership Corp., 
a t llforehead City and Beaufort, Nortl1 
Carolina. 

J erry C. Clarke is o,vner of a real estate 
and ins uran ce office at Key Biscayne, 
ll1ian1i, Fla. 

1934 
L. S. Sims, Jr. is Chief Medical Officer 

011 the Carrier I(earsarge ,vith the U . S. 
Navy. 

G . D . Wilson is a 111 en11Jer of the fac 
ulty al Berr)' Schools, J\It. Berry, Ga. 

1935 
Cooper E theridge, editor of the Hous

ton Honie Journal, P e rr)' , Ga., ,vas 
na111ed Hou s to11 County's llfan of the 
'>.'ear for co111n1unity service in 1953, by 
the P erry Ki,vanis Club. 

1937 
R obert L. C randall is r ector of th e 

C hurch of the Good Sh epherd in I-akc 
Charles , La. 

C. P a rker 1\/feek, r\.iken , S . C. ph)•s ician, 
success fully perforn1ed a delicate skin 
operation, for111 erly IJelieved i1nposs ible 
b;• 111an,• leadin g J)ias tic surgeon s and 
ntedical authoriti es. The unique skin grail 
,vas perforn1ed on a · egro hoy ,vho had 
been s everel y IJurned. 

1938 
Pete D em etros is Far Eas t l\Ianager for 

the International Fidelit,, Insurance Con1-
pa n)• in 1' okyo, J a pan. He is al so pres i
dent of the Shrine Club in Japan. On a 
recent trip ho,ne lie and Henry Allen hael 
a reunion in Pecos. Texas. 

1939 
Chauncey R . D aley, , \ ss is tant Pro

fessor of Bible at Georgeto,vn College, 
K,,. , ,vas recently a ,varded tl1e Tl1.D. de
gree b,• the Southern Baptis t Sen1inar)' . 
He has served 011 the Georgeto,v11 facult)• 
fo r four years , a11el l1as IJeen t,vicc ac
clai111ed, b,· s tudent ,,ote, " Ios t Popular 
Professor." 

H arry H . Hudson l1as been appoi11ted 
di s trict 111anager for So11thern Bell Tele
phone Con1pany at l\Ionroe, La. 

Thom as R. Smith is casl1ier of tl,e 
\\Tes t Side Branch of the Firs t Citizens 
Bank and Trus t Co., Raleigl1, N. C. 

1942 
J . B . Burch a ccepted the pas torate of 

the Ardsle,, Park Baptis t Cl1urch, effec
ti,•e J\Iay 1s t. 

Robert T . Jones, Jr. is pas tor of tl, e 
Trinity Baptis t hurcl,. Seneca, S. C. 

1943 
Thomas C. Ja1nes, Jr. is sales 111anager 

of Craftli11e Furniture Co111pan)•, 1Iaco11. 
Ga . 

W . Otis M cClung , pastor of tl1e Oak 
Gro,•e Baptist Cl1nrcl1, Richa111ond. \ Ta., 
received the Th.D. degree fro111 So11ther11 
Baptist Se,ninar,, i11 Januar,·. 

1944 
L . H . Johnson, Jr., s tudent a t So ut h 

,ves tern Baptist Seminary, i 1-Iinis ter o f 
Education at Immauel Baptis t Churcl1, 
Sha,vn ee, Okla. 

Cha rles R . Standrige, pas tor o f the 
\Ves t End Baptis t Church, Petersburg, 
Va., received the Doctor o f Th eolorr)· d e
g ree fron1 Southern Bapti t Seminary 
in January. 

1947 
Dupree Jordan, Jr. is pas tor of the Bap

tis t Cl1urch at Duluth, Ga. 

1948 
John R . Hudson, Jr. is n1anager o f 

the Asheville, N . C. o ffic e of Cra,vfo rd 
and Co111pany. 

John B. Miller , Savannah, Ga., has been 
named ass is tant general coun sel for tl, e 
Central of Georgia Rail,va)' Co111pany. 

Marine Lieutenant Colonel Rufus 
D . Sams, Jr. ( 1940) , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus D . Sams of 170 Buford 
Place, Macon, Ga., and husband of 
Mrs. N ell Sams of the France Apart
ments, Stuart, Fla., g ives the " thumbs 
up" signal to his plane captain prior to 
taking off on a training mission with 
the " Black Patch" squadron, an at
tack bomber unit of M a rine Aircraft 
Group 12, of the First Marine Air
c raft Wing here. Colonel Sa m s is the 
commanding office r of the "Black 
Patch '' squadron. He is a gradua te of 
Mercer University. 

1949 
Walter E. Bryant is a s tude11t at South 

ern Baptis t Sen1i11ary and pas tor at Cox's 
Creek, Ky. 

George S. Johnson is ,vith the ,\ir 
Force 011 duty in Tok)' O, J a pa 11 . 

James A. Lester is State ::\' e,vs Editor 
of the N e,v Orlea11s, La. Tin1es-Pica;•une. 
He is also ,vorking on Iii l\Ias ter of 
Theo log)' degree at X e,v Orleans Sen1i
nar:r. 

Oscar N eylans , 510 Ki11g :\rnold St .. 
Hapeville. Ga., is cl1e1nis t a11d sanataria11 
,vitl1 S,,·ift & Co111pan)' . 

Sidney H . Odom, Jr. is JJas tor of the 
Tabernacle Baptis t Church, \ ' idalia, Ga. 

H . Tucker Singleton, Jr. receivecl tl1c 
Th.l\I. degree from tl1e outl1er11 Baptist 
Sen1inar3• in Jan11ar)' and is no,v serving 
as pastor at operton. Ga. 

Dexter Wilson is pastor of t,,·o l1alf
ti111e cl1urches close to ,\.shburn, Ga. He 
,vrites tl1at he 111arried 1'Iagdale11e .Teter 
and tl1e)' 1,a,·e a 3-)·ear-old dat1gl1tcr 
na111ed l1Iela11ie S11e. 
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- - - and Everywhere Mercerians - - -

David C. Bowen, Jr. , left, receives 
congratulations and a cash award of 
$37 5 for his outstanding job performance 
as chief of the Press Division in Fort 
Benning's Public Information Office 
from Major Gen. G. S . Maloy, Jr., Infan
try Center commander. Bowen is the 
first civilian employe in the Third Army 
area to receive the Title " X" Award. 

c.,\ b 
Ca rroll J . Wright, Jr., Louisv il le, I<1· . 

received the Tl1.D. degree fron1 Southern 
Baptis t Sen1inary, i11 Ja nuary. 

Richard B. Thornton ha s beco111e asso
ciated with Carl E. Westmoreland in the 
practice of Ia,v, 501 First National Ba nk 
Bldg., i\Iacon, Ga. 

1886 

Omar T . Holliday, Feb rua ry, 6 
1954, St. Louis, Mo. 

1894 

G. A . Johns, i\lia rch 2, 1954, Win
der, Ga. 

1901 

John M. Clark, October 330, 1953, 
A ugus ta, Ga. 

John M. Owen, January 14, 1954, 
At lanta, Ga. 

H enry Reeves, Feb ruary 28, 1954, 
LaG range, Ga. 

1902 

John Preston Cash, J anuary 9, 
1954, Tho111son, Ga. 

1903 

Jonathan P. Knight, Dece1nber 28, 
1953, Nashvi ll e, Ga. 

1949 and 1950 

'J' he General i\liotors Acceptance Cor
poration office in Macon is ,veil s taffed 
,vith i\1ercerian s of the classes of 1949-
1950. The follo",ing are cu r rently affiliated 
,..,ith this fine con1pan1•: George Davidson 
'49; Lehman Howington '49; V an Kirk
land '50; Lee J . Smith '50 ; J . B. W all<er 
'50. 

George O etter 'SO ,vas also affiliated 
,vith Gi\I A C until recent ly ,..,hen he ,..,ent 
,vith Streitn1a 11 n Bisc uit Con1pany, a new 
lirn1 opened up here in Macon. 

1950 

R ay Collins received the .B.D. degree 
fro n1 Southern Ba J)t ist Sen1 inar;• in J an
uar;•, and is now serving as pastor of the 
Buchanan, Ga. Baptist Ch urch. 

Kermit Frost grad ua led fron1 Sou t !, 
western Baptist Sen1i na ry in Januar3,, and 
is no,.., pastor a t Helena, Ga. 

John D . Griffin, Da lton, Ga., received 
the D.D. degree fron1 Southern Baptist 
Se111i nary in J a nua ry. 

John H . Holder, Jr. has l)een nan1ed 
Assis tant Trust Office r of the Firs t Na
tional Bank & Tru st Co., i\Iacon, Ga. 

1951 

Clarence Whitley received the B.D. de
gree fro,n E n1ory U niversity in i\liarch. 
He is pas tor of the Bet han1r i\1ethod ist 
Ch urch, Fairbu rn, Ga. 

Franklin Young has a position w itl1 the 
Poultry D isease Laboratory, U11iversity 
of F lori da at Gainesvi ll e. 

IN MEMORIAM 
1886 

On February 6, 1954, at the age of 

eighty-nine, Omar Holliday passed to 

his reward. Mr. Holliday graduated f1 om 

Mercer in 1886 and at the time of his 

death was Merc·er's oldest living Alumus. 

He had maintained his interest in, and 

1Jride of, Mercer through the years and 

had been generous in his contributions. A 

few days after his death, Mr. Holliday's 

daughter, Mrs. Horton Watkins, and his 

granddaughter, Mrs. Nancy Watkins 

Howell, sent the Alumni Loyalty Fund a 

check fo1: $100 as a Memorial. Thus great 

and good Mercerians of days gone by link 

their lives with Mercerians yet unborn .. 

-
' ' 

i ........- .... \ 

~ ·~-
~---·· 

Bob Baynard and " Punt" W alker 
have a Korean Reunion. 

1952 

R ebecca Hollingsworth began her ,,·ork 
as stu de11t secr etary at the Georgia Bap
tist H ospita l School of r urs ing on i\Iarch 
15th. 

Clint E. Rogers, Jr. is a represe ntative 
,.., it l1 T h e Nestle Co111pan1•, ,vorking out 
of A tlanta, Ga. 

1953 
Noah Lindsay, Jr. visited the A!u111ni 

Office en route from Ft. Jackson, S. C. to 
his l101ne in Moultri e, Ga. 

Alvin Shackleford is serving as editor 
of tl1e Red and Black, University of 
Georg ia stude11t ne,.vspaper. 

1917 

W. T. Hardaway, Nove1nber 16, 
1953, Phoenix, A rizona. 

DeWitt Talmadge Buice, Janu
ua ry 18, 1954, Bow111an, Ga 

1925 

George F. Harmon, J a nuary 30, 
1954, Macon, Ga. 

1928 

Claude E. Brown, Januar3• 8, 1954, 
Call1ou11, Ga. 

1936 
Emmett C. Avery, Jr., Dece111!Jer 

18, 1953, Ft. \ l\'a lton Beach, Fla. 

1947 

Thomas E!ry Cash, Jan ua r1•, 195.J. 
La wrence,,i!le, Ga. 

1949 
Carl Story, J a nuary 22, 1954, Ma

con, Ga. 
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Mercerians On 

, 

M. 
, 

C Faculty 

• 

Nine members of the faculty at Georgia Military College in Milledgeville 
are Mercer Alumni. Pictured above, left to right, first row, Colonel Ren A. 
Thorne, '33, Presiden t of the sch ool ; Major P . M. Shultz '52, Mathematics 
I nstructor ; Major Joe Bernd '4 5, Head of Social Science Department; and 
M ajor Godfrey O sterman '33, Band Director. Second row, Major Hugh W . 
Cheek '47, Public R elations Dir ector and Biology Instructor; Major David 
L. Black ' 48, Alumni Director and M athematics Instructor; and Mrs. Paul 
F arr, E n glish Instructor. Not p ictured are Major J. Luther Ferguson '53, 
Dean, and Major William D . Dooley '49, Ass istant Football Coach. 

Future 
John G. an.d Mrs. Harrison, a daughter 

Carol L ee, Dece1nber 31 , 1953, Provi
<l e11 ce, R . I . 

1939 
Grady and Janet Rainey, a daugl1ter, 

Carol Ruth, January 8, 1954, Griffin, Ga. 

1942 
Charles B . and Marcelene (L ewis) 

Kopp, a son, Kenneth Michael, J a nuary 
25, 1954, Cheverly, Jvid. 

1943 
William D . and Agnes (Grace) Kren

son, a dau gl1ter, Leonora Neel, D ecen1b er 
16, 1953, Ne,v Orl eans, La. 

1947 
Claire (Maffett) and W alker D . Wil

lingham, a daughter, Emily Claire, D e
cember 21, 1953, Atlanta . 

A gga (Robert s) and William K . Sh el
don , a son, Willia m Knowles, Jr., A pril 
1, 1954, Corpus Cl1ri s ti, T exas. 

1948 
Arman and Mrs. Bazemore, t,vo sons, 

Joseph L ee, Septen1b er 13, 1951, and Bon
ard Clegg, D ece111b er 10, 1953, L ouisvill e, 
J(y. 

1949 
Robert G. a nd Ann (Fargason) Gard

ner , a son, David Robert, Januar)' 13 , 
1954, Macon, Ga. 

W . H ., Jr. 9nd Martha Anne ( Oakley ) 
P ool, a da ugl1 ter, Winanne, J a 11 ua ry 14, 
Lafa),ette, La. 

Mercerians 
1950 

J ack a nd Betty (Riley) Hendrix, a son, 
Den nis R., D ece1nber 25, 1953, Colu111bu s, 
Ga. 

Mary Frank (Rountree) and Daniel 
O scar M cCook, Jr., a daughter, Mary 
Laurel, D ecember 229, 1953, Adel, Ga. 

Caroly n (Harvey) and Victor Powell, 
a daug hter, Sheila, Tove1nber 28, 1953, 
A ugus ta, Ga. 

" Buddie" (Skinner) and H. E. Steele, 
Jr., a son, Jefferson Gary, March 21, 1953. 

J ack a nd Agnes (Newkirk) Watson, a 
daug l1ter, Patricia Agnes, 1\Iarch 17, 1954, 
J ackso11vi ll e, Fla. 

R oy, Jr. and Elizabeth Ann (Camp) 
W ych e, a son, Neil Stanton, January 18, 
1954, 1\I acon, Ga. 

1951 
J ohn a nd Billie Jo ('McDonald) Carter, 

a son, John A., Jr., Dece111ber 23, 1953. 
Norfo lk, Va. 

John a11d Pat Mathews, a so11, David 
S heph erd, Jant1ary 232, 1954, Atlanta, Ga. 

Barbara (Thompson) and Larry C. 
Dean, a daugl1ter, Laura, i\Iarcl1 20. 1954, 
.A. t la nta, Ga. 

1953 
Trammell a nd N or m a Buckalew, a 

da ug l1ter, Roberta Jean, Dece1nber 29, 
1953, L ouis,•ille, l(y. 

15 

Weddings 
1928 

George Price Ba rnwell, i\Iaco11, Ga., 
to Mad ge Owen, Atlanta, Ga., Decetnber 
3 1. 1953. 

1941 
Ernest L . Baskin, Jr., Spartanburg, S. 

C., to Martha Harrell, Florence, . C., 
December 26, 1953. 

1946 
Evelyn Griffith, Sumter, 

chie Cooper, also of Su1nter, 
7, 1953. 

1948 

C., to ,\r
Koven1bcr 

Charles Alfred LeGuin, i\Jacon, Ga .. to 
Ursula Krober, Berkley, California. De
cen1ber 22, 1953, in Paris, France. 

Warren Hard Story, Ashburn, Ga .. lo 
Ann Lee French, also of Ash burn, 1\Iarcl1 
27, 1954. 

1949 
Royce Gordon, 1,facon. Ga .. to Ma rian 

Lewis, a lso of .i\Iacon, January 2, 1954. 
Harold Mincey, Ft. \\1orth, Texas, to 

Shirley Ann Simmons, Louisville, Ky., 
D ecen1ber I 5, 1953. 

1950 
Hansel Cason, Hapeville, Ga., to Lois 

Rain,s Kirksville, 1\Io .. , Decen1ber 27, 
1953. 

Harry V. Smith, Jr., i\Iacon, Ga.. to 
Margaret Swann, Roanoke, .\la ., April 15 
1954, in Atlanta, Ga. 

1951 
Elizabeth (Betty) Burks, Atlanta, Ga., 

Edwin Mack Turlington, Jr., also of J\t
lanta, Decen1ber 18, 1953. 

Anne Harris, 1\Iacon, Ga., to Elmer Lee 
Fry, also of 1\Iaco11, February 22, 1954. 

Franlin Young, Hong Kong, Chi na to 
Lena Yin, also of H ong Kong, i\larch 
3 1, 1954, in Gainesville, Fla. 

1952 
William F . Huggins, of Alban)', Ga., to 

Nancy Winter, also of Albany, December 
29, 1953. 

Wayne D. Mathews, 1\Iaco11 Ga., to 
Jane Strickland, Fitzgerald, Ga., April 18, 
1954. 

Claude Lee Pennington, i\facon, Ga., to 
Betty Jean W eaver, Barnesville, Ga., De
cen1ber 17, 1953. 

Madden Reid, of ?viacon, Ga., to Joan 
Smith, Sa,,annah, Ga., Februar)' 28, 195-1. 

Robert E. Wilder, Ft. \ Talley, Ga., to 
Mary Roberts, Oak Ridge, Ten11., .i\Iarcl1 
22, in i\Iacon, Ga. 

1953 
Harold L. Sangster, Louis,,i!le, K)' .. to 

Evelyn Fendley, also of Louisville, Feb
rt1ary 5, 195 -1. 

Terry Waldorf, 1\Iacon, Ga., to Eleanor 
Conway, also of 1\Iacon, April 3, 195-1. 

1954 

Frances English, Ft. \ 'a lle)', Ga., to 
Dawson Allen Moore, Jr., 1\[aco11, Ga., 
1\fa rcl1 20. 195-1 . 

Jo A nn McMullen, 1,Iacon, Ga., to 
William Franklin Carter, also of 1\Iacon, 
i\farcl1 20, 1954. 
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Coke = Coca-Cola 
"'Coca-Cola'' and its abbreviation 
''Coke'' are the registered trade· 

marks which distinguish the prod
uct of The Coca-Cola Company, 
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Dr. Albert L. Evans '35 
Dr. J.M. (Pepper) Martin '38 
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2 '}'h e 1ll erreria11 , ./111,e, 1')5 .J. 

O You Couldn't Make It T0Alum11i Day! 

STAY WITH us A FEW MINUTES 

Greetings 
FROM 

Alumni President 
Au gusta , Ga. 

Dear Fello\v Alu11111i-, 
• I ,vould like to express my apprecia-

tion to )'OU for conferring upon me the 
Presidency of our Alum11i A ssociation. 
I consider this as the greatest honor I 
!1ave ever received. 

In succeed in g Albert L. Evans I feel 
tl1at I have a real job to do to try to 
li ve up to his splend id record during tl1e 
past )'ear. This is a great responsibility 
to assure our Alma l\!Iater that ,ve l1ave 
a real li ve and active Alumni Association, 
,vorking together to make Mercer go 
forward. 

I am sure that a ll of you are inter
ested in J\ilercer as I am but some 
have failed to return to Mercer on our 
Alumni Day to rene,v this deep-sea ted 
i11 terest. I call upon every 111 ere er A lunz-
1111s to pled ge to himself, or herself, that 
,,,hen the next Alun1ni D ay of 1955 
comes around, )'OU will be at M ercer to 
see old schoolmates and to sho,v our 
outstanding facult)' and student bod)' 
you are back of them 100% . 

I feel that ,ve are extremely for
tunate to have an outstanding president, 

AND WE WILL DO OUR BEST ... 

TO BRING ALUMNI DAY TO YOU! 

' 

• 

• 

. ·' ' '" ?! ,., 

-
Dr. J. M. (Pepper) Martin '38, Augusta, Ga. , new p,resident of the Alu~ni 

Association being congratulated by J. Wallace Butts 28, Athens, Ga. , while 
Dr. Albert L. Evans '35, Atlanta, Ga., retiring president, smiles his approval. 

Mr. G eorge B. Connell, whom I have 
k11own since r 934, and I predict he will 
be one of Mercer's outstanding Presi
dents. Along ,,,ith Harry V. Smith, our 
energetic A I u m n i s ·ecretar)' , as his 
A ssistant, and our distinguished faculty, 
l'vfercer can onl)' move forward . 

It behoo,,es each of us to get behind 

this g reat team and go for \vard to a 
greater l\fercer. 

In closin g, agai11 I ,vant to say tha11ks 
and plannin g to see )'OU at our 11ext 
Alumni Da)' , I 955, at Mercer, I a111 

Sincerely )'Ours, 

John M. ( Pepper ) l\Iartin 

THE MERCERIAN Volume XLX JUNE, 1954 Number 5 

HARRY V. SMITH 

Edito1· and E xecutive Secreta1·y 

O fj'icers-M erc e1· Alir1n1ii Association 
JOHN M. (PEPPER) 111:ARTIN, P1·esiden t 

EVELYN NEEL STALLINGS, V ice-President 
J. FRED CARSON, T1·easu1·e1· 

FRANCES FLOYD 

Associate Editor 
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Brig/it, Beauti ul and Com ortable - - -

SatL11·day morning, June 5th, a bright, beauti-
fL1l and comfortable day ..... . 

At nine o'clock sharp 225 gradL1ates assembled 
outside Willingl1am Chapel for the practice ''dry 
run'' of their forthcoming great mome11t. Tl1is 
is a seldom-reported bL1t ne,1 er-forgotten incident 
in e,rery Mercerian's experience. It was exasper
ating to the Dea11s and boring to the graduates; 
but ·,vho ,vould l1ave missed it? ..... 

THE CLAN BEGINS TO GATHER 
And onto the campus early arrivals began to 

wander Frank Mc',iVilliams, tip from Tampa, 
Fla. fo1· his 25th reunion, and ''Red'' Simmons 
of athletic fame; U. S. Lancaster, of Gray, Ga., 
early for his first meeting of the Trustees, to 
which l1e had jt1st been appointed; Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. S. l(eese of Chattanooga ( sixty years out of 
l'vlercer and asking ''where are my class
mates?'') ..... 

As ten o'clock came around things bega11 to 
bustle from e,·ery direction Old-Timers and last 
year's g1·aduates began to assemble under tl1e old 
elms and by the ,vater fountain at east entra nce 
to the cl1apel. Here SL1ch a hubbt1b of registering 
and handclasping, 1·ecognitions, and disappoint
ments ''Wl1ere's Old Joe? Isn't John comi ng? 
Wl1at's the matter ,vith Bill and George and 
Frank ? Why aren't they l1 ere ?' ' Such a com
motion that it took much shouting and urgin g 
to get them inside for the program. . . . . . 

Tl1e Trustees in proud and purposeful groups 
began to assemble in the Trustee Room i11 the 
Christianity Building. Mercer's new Prexy gave 
l1is first ~l\nnual Report Over $200,000 added 
to the permanent assets since he took office last 
September. The Old Grads, on the outside, 
heard the l1andclapping in the Trustee Room and 
without knowing exactly wl1at ,vas l1appening, 
knew that it meant Pleasure at Progress of their 
Alma Mater ..... . 

And in the AlL1mni Office last mint1te pla11 s were 
being discussed some jL1st ,vanted to '' look in''
otl1ers, like C. K. Boroughs of Carrollton ,vanted 
to give a check to the Loyalty Ft111d A lbert 
Evans, a skilled sugreon, but unacc11stomed to 
presiding over assemblies, as nervous as a June 
Bride students making signs for the barbecue, 
and being most helpful Cooper Morcock, sixty 
years out of Mercer ..... . 

H. F. McCart, Atlanta, Ga.; Robt. Frank McWilliams, 
Tampa, Fla.; Clyde Carpenter, Knoxville, Tenn.; and 
Howard Bridges, Dublin, Ga.-all of the Class of 1929. 

U. S. Lancaster '15, Postmaster, Gray, Ga.; Charles C. Hertwig 
'14, President, Bibb Mfg. Co., Macon, Ga.; Leon P . Irvin '14, 
Miami U., O xford, 0 .; and H. A. Barge '20, physician, Miami, Fla. 
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Fellowsliip Felt J(eenly - - -

''Golden'' Anniversary 

Fifty years is not such a long time! Especially to these 
"Boys" of " N aughty Four." 

''Silver'' Anniversary 

If you do not recognize the members of the class of 1929, get 
out your Cauldron. It will be lots of fun. 

f ; 

l 

~ """'•\ ' 
j 

AND INTO WILLINGHAM CHAPEL 

At long last eve rybody got into the chapel 
and the strains of ''Faitl1 of Our Fathers'' set 
the stage for one of i ercer's finest lu1n11i Day 
programs! 

Mother Montague had filled tl1e cl,apel stage 
,vi th baskets of beau ti fL1l flo,vers for over a 
quarter of a centL1ry this dear friend of many, 
many Mercerians has been doing this lovely 
chore ... .. . 

Bet\veen foL1r and five hundred had come into 
tl1e bLrilding, a11d the fello\vsl,ip of old friends 
cou ld be felt so keenly. ostalgic scenes were 
flashing tl,rough the minds of everybody and 
graphic pictures of days gone by co uld almost be 
seen on the faces of tl,e aud ie 11 ce. A11d when Dr. 
C. L. McGinty, ce lebrati ng his 5oth yea r out of 
Mercer, had finished the prayer of invocation , 
every one was a student again . .... 

The report of a Nominating Committee is a l
most too prosaic a thing to offer, but it brought 
the audi ence Lip to date. Th e fo llowing ,ve re 
unanimously approved for next year: 

President Dr. J. M. (Pepper) Martin '38, 
Augusta 

Vice-President Mrs. Evelyn N e'el Stallings 
'42, Haddock 

ExecL1tive Secretary Mr. Harry V. Smith '24, 
Macon 

Assistant Secretary - Miss Fra11ces Floyd, 
Macon 

TreasL11·er l\!Ir. J. Fred (Kit) Carson '32, 
Macon 

The 11e,v president is best known as ''Pepper'' 
Martin who, in the thirties, was an enthusiastic 
stL1dent leader and popular athlete. He is now a 
prominent physician in Augusta and on the teach
ing staff of the Medical College of Georgia. He 
will carry on with the same zeal and effectiveness 
which has characterized the term of office of 
Albert L. Evans. For the first time in Mercer's 
history a co-ed, Mrs. Stallings, was elected to a 
major office in the Alumni Association .. , .• 
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'f l1c report of the J•:xecutive Committee \\'as 

l1rought hy the J\IL1mni ecretary \Vith a series of 

cl1 arts, ,vl1ich sl1<J\Ve<I tl1c hcst year in recent 

IL1mni l,i s tory. 

f,ook at this: 

806 Mercerians Gave 

$7,545 

T O 

Loyalty Fund 

.JULY l , 1953 - JUNE 2 , 1954 

' l' hc al1<> 11 c $7,5 +5 is 11c arl) , 1,21><) ht:ttcr tha11 
,ve l1 a1•e tl<ine in an)' singlt: year. ncl at this point 

,1 sig11ificant tl1i11g occLrrrecl T c>mmy Knotts of 

1\ 11g11sta, reprcsc11ting tl1 e 19 5+ enior la s, 

a r<>St: n11 tl nn11 011ncecl: 

1954 Senior Class Project 
IS A 

Gift 

OF 

Over $200 

T O THE 

Alumni Loyalty Fund 

' l' litrs ti, er 2llLJ gr.11l11;1tc · l1c c:1 111c :1cti \ c 11ar-
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Reu11ions- '94, '04, '14, a1id '29 - - -

OLD GRADS TAKE OVER 

T o the delight of e,,erybody present, three 
men of the Class of 1 894 came for1vard to be 
1·ecog11 ized: W. K eese, Chatta nooga, Milo B. 
Medlock, 1aco 11 , and Cooper Morcock of For
s y tl1 . . . . . . 

One of tl1e l1igh points of every Alumni D ay 
is ,vl1en the 50-Year grads r eceive Mercer's Cer
tificate of Award. The audience gave an ovation 
to the nine men ,vho r eceived th eir Certificates 
from the hand of President Connell. They ,vere 
h aving Stich a good time renewing old acquaint
ances, that they could l1ardly be shooed off tl1e 
stage. The nine present to receive the Certificates 
\Vere: W. K. Carswell, J\.tl anta; J erry Walker 
Combs, Social Circle; Geo. B. D avis, Taples, 
Fla.; F1·ancis Marion Greene, Perry; Oliver C. 
H a11cock, Atlanta; Claudit1s Lamar 1cG inty, 
Decatur; Wm. Edmond Mitchell, Atlanta; Lam
mi e L. Moore, Mot1ltrie; Alvin Victor Sellers , 
Baxley. Awards were mai led to twenty-one who 
for various 1·easons could not be present ..... 

Special recognition ,vas given to the Class of 
1914. Dr. H. Lewis Batts of Mercer's faculty 
h ad arr anged a ba11quet the night before. Ten 
men and a nt1mber of them with their wives spent 
a delightful evening at the Sidney Lanier Cot
tage here in Macon. . . . . . 

The most entht1siasti c 1·eunion of all was the 
Class of r 929 . Crockett Odom and the Macon 
group ''had set the tab le'' at the Idl e Hour Coun
try Club on Friday evenin g . It was quit e a p arty! 
Most of the men had thei r wives along. It seems 
that in the letter of invitation, Crockett Odom 
had made a facetious suggestion that tl1e ' 'Old 
Campus Sweethearts'' be invited to come to tl1e 
r eunion. B ack in th e days of the la te twenties, 
Crockett Odom a11d Maynard Smith h ad 
''cot1rted'' a Macon ''Miss," a W esleyanite An
nette White. She is 11ow h appily marri ed to a 
Mr. l(ing, lives in J acksonville, Fla., a nd is the 
mother of three high school boys. Crockett 
cla imed th a t Annette jilted him for Mayna1·d, 
and Maynard was just as sure that he had lost 
out to Crockett. Bu t An11ette l1ad double-c1·ossed 
th em both . However , she came to the r euni on , and 
what a ,vonderful sport she turn ed ot1t to be. 

• 

Sixty Years Out 

, 

Sixty years out of Mercer! Stand and cheer for these stalwarts of 1894. 
W . S. Keese, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Milo M edlock, Macon, Ga.; and 
Cooper Morcock, Forsyth, Ga. 

1914 Class has 40th reunion. Seated: Mrs. Batts, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Hertwig, Mrs. Carver, Mrs. Oxford and J . W . 
Oxford. 

Standing: H . Lewis Batts, Geo. C. Gibson, B. D . Gray, McKibben 
Lane, A . J . F lemin g, Chas. C. Hertwig, Professor G. L . Carver , Jas. T . 
Edwards, Leon P . Irvin, and A. J . Hargrove. 
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;sor G. L. Carver, )as. T 
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Pro essor Car·ver Honored - - -
A m id much fa nfare and excitement he ,vas 
crowned ''Miss 1929 of 1954." I repeat, it was 
a gay evening! A nd something of the same spirit 
ca rri ed ove r to the A lumni program ,vhen these 
''S il ver A nn ve rsary Celebrants'' ,vere given their 
25 th Anni versa ry Certificates . 

• \ 
I 

" Miss 1929 to 1954"-The lady fair may have jilted a 
pair, but she came back, her charm to sh are! Maynard 
Smith and Crockett Odom with Mrs. Annette White K ing. 

All Cl asses end ing in '4 a nd '9 l1ad reu nions:
eve rybody mi ssed some fr iend ,vho cot1 ld not 
m ake tl1e mee ting, bt1 t those ,vho did come had 
a ,vond erft1l time! ..... 

F AI1'HFUL RECEIVE AW ARDS 
I any 1I erceria11s do va liant ser ,·ice for f\ lma 

l a te r. Fo r se,,eral yea rs t l1e lt1mni ssociation 
l1as bee n a ,va rdi 11 g t l1ree pecial ,,;rards for 
i\Ic rito rio t1 s S r ,,ice in tl1e Field of lumni er,·
ice . Tl1is yea r t he ,,,ards i\'ent to J. Fred Car
son, '32, .Ta 111 es "\V . I cR ay, '-1-5, anci Lamar R. 
Plt1nkett, '32 . 

'
1l(i1'' Cr11·so 11 l1as renciereci significa 11t ser,,ice 

as T cras t1r er of tl1e .£\lumni ssociation. I-le i a 
\' ice-pres icient of t l1e First Iatio nal B a11k anc-1 

Trust Company in Macon, and handles pe rsonally 
every contribt1tion to the lt1mni Fund, signs 
every receipt, and ho,v particular entht1sia m 
for the teady growth of the lumni Fund. 

Ja111es W. M cRa)' l1as been for se\'eral 1·ear 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church of Gaine -
ville, Ga. ince his ministry began there, 0lercer 
has had a constant stream of students coming 
from this cht1rch and community. He ha been 
very successful in sending practical!)' all of l1is 
young people to ercer. 

La 111ar Pl1111k e t t \\'as District Lay Chairman 
in the Campaign for .. ndo\vment for tl1e chool 
of Education and was President of the lumni 
Association 1952-53. He is now a member of 
the Board of Trustees, and reports six students 
from Bo,vdon, his home tO\vn, already lined up 
for Iercer next fall .. ... . 

One of the highest moments of the ".\lumni 
Day program ,vas the giving of a pecial A\\·ard 
by the Executive Committee, on behalf of the 
Alumni Association to Professor Gail Lulce arv
er, \,,!10 has ser\·ed in the department of Biolog)' 
at 1\l ercer for forty-one years. Professor Carver 
is retiring at the end of ummer chool this year. 
Dr. Patil Cousins of the l\l ercer faculty, who en
tered i\ l ercer as a student in 1907, the same year 
tl1at Professor Carver began his long and dis
tinguished ser,·ice ,,;rith the niversit1• made the 
presentation. fter some personal interest stories, 
D r. Cousins read the following citation : 

1907-1 91 8 

Distinguished 
Service A ward 

TO 

1924-1954 

GAIL LUKE CARVER 
In recognition of for ty-one years of dis

tingui shed servi ce as a versatile, resourceful, 
ca pable, fai thful and beloved m em ber of the 
M ercer University fa mily, Professor of biol
ogy and Chairman of t he Divis ion of the 
P remed ica l Sciences, gentl eman, scholar, 
spor tsma n, st a tesm an, and an hum ble and 
consistant Christian and churchman. 

Geo rge B. Connell 
Preside11t. lllerccr Uni!'e rsity 

Albert L . Evans 
Preside11t, ,llcrcer Al111nni A sociation 
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em 'ries Sweet Shall Throng - - -
A striking and beautiful por·tr·ait, ,vl1ich l1ad been 
done by Professor l\!farshall D augherty, was dis
played. Tl1e standing ovation to this beloved pro
fessor· was genuine and heartwar·ming. Forty-one 
years of Ser·vice to our Alma Mater! .... 

Paul Cousins '10, presents special award to Professor 
Gail Luke Carver for his distinguished service to his 
adopted Alma Mater. 

''WALLY'' MAKES A TOUCHDOWN 
It was fitting that Bela Lancaster '26, vvho 

played football 011 tl1e same team with \\Tall ace 
Butts, should introduce the man who was to give 
the Alt1mni Address. Bela awakened the interest 
of the crowd by his stories of athletic accom
plishments of other days. Then Wallace Butts 
took over. ''W ally'' began by disclai ming any 
effort to present an intellectual or academic dis
course. H e said that he simply came to entertain 
for a little while and entertain he did! \iiTith 
sparkling stor·y, clever turn of word, and abso
lute maste ry of his audi ence, he charmed this 
heterogeneous group of fe llow Alumni. Every 
M ercerian knows that W allace Butts has been 
the Head Co ach and Athletic Dir·ector of the 
U niversity of Georgia for a numb er of years, and 
tl1at he has won the greates t record of any coacl1 
in the nation by turning out winning teams and 
even Rose Bowl champi ons. P erh aps not all l\ll er
ceri ans will know that this famous Georgia Coach 
played end on Mer·cer's football team and ,vas 
graduated here in 1928. W ally expressed great ap
perciation for wl1at Mercer had done for him , 
not only as an a thlete but as a ma11. The ser·ious 
part of hi s speech was a tribute to the values in
herent in a sports pr·ogram to teach sportsman
ship, to teach m en how to work together , to in
culcate the desire to win, to stimulate a saving 
sense of humor when losing . W allace delighted 
his crowd by many laugh-prodt1cing r·emarks 

about the less successful record of his own team 
the las t year or two. 

The present sports program at Mercer was 
handed a bot1qu et. And he made it clear that, in 
hi s opinion, unless Mercer· had some source for 
many times greater· revenue for sports, he did 

.not think M ercer could possibly enter ''big-. 
time'' football. Every Mercerian, who was privi
leged to hear Wally Butts, got a kick from this 
delightful t alk by M ercer's Number One Alum-
nus in hi s chosen fi eld ..... . 

Of co urse you know how the program ended. 
Thi s r·eporter is going to do a daring, and per
l1aps some will say a foolish thing he is printing 
th e words of M ercer 's Alma Mater, and perhaps 
'v11 hen yot1 r ead these words, wherever you are, 
so metl1in g of th e same elation will come to your 
hear t th at came to those of llS in Willingham 
Chapel on Alumni Day, ,vhen Arthur Ri ch led 
and 1-Ielen Ri ch played on ot1r grand organ th e 
J\lm a M ate r! 

Alm.a Mater 
0 1i t lie city's weste1·n bor der 

R ea1·ed a_qai1ist the sky 
P i·oildly stancls ou1· Alma Mater 

A s tlie yea1·s 1·oll by . 
Chorus 

F 01·wa1·d eve?' be t liy watcliword 
C onque1· and 111·evail 

H wil to t liee, 0 Alma Nlater! 
M e1·ce1·, H ail, all H ail! 

Cliei·ished by thy sons and daughtei·s 
Mem'ries sweet shall t liron_q 

'R ouiid oil1· liea1·ts , 0 Alma Mate1· ! 
A s we sin_q our son.Cf. 

Chorus 

U nder su ch a spell, Jim W esberry's benediction 
found a r esponsive chor·d in every grateful Mer

. ' h cer, an s eart . . . 

UNDER MAGNOLIAS, ELMS, OAKS 

Out under the trees, betvvee,1 the old Ad Btiild
ing and Science H all , the best part of Mercer's 
Commenceme11t took pl ace Georgia barbecue 
and nostalgic reminiscing ran riot! The weather 
was p erfect for such an occasio11 bright sunshine 
but a cool breeze blowing. Of course old fr·iends 
sat together· and, long after· the vendors of bar
bectie and cokes had gone, sat around or stood 
around in grot1ps and talked and talked and 
talked and all of this l1nder the sl1adow of Mer
cer's tall towers. . . . . 

Thus end ed Alum 11i Day, 1954, BUT June 
4, l 9 5 5 will be an even better day! 
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Howard Confers 
LL.D. On Connell 

The doctor of la,vs degree ,vas con
ferred upon Mercer's presid ent, George 
B. Connell, bi, H o,vard College at its 
Commencement program tl1e last day 
of l\IaJ' · l\Ir. Connell delivered the bac
calaureate address upon the subject 
"Educating for Wisdom." The follo,,v
ing resume of his address reveals an 
educational philosophy that n1ay well 
underlie all church- related colleges such 
as Ho,vard and Mercer. 

''The first half of tl1e t\.ventieth cen
tury," said Mr. Connell, ''H as been 
marked by a recession of confidence in 
Democracy as the best solvent for the 
,.,,orld 's proble111s. Public education, and 
to a lesser degree higl1er education of 
the twentieth century, given over to the 
acqu isition of kno,vledge of today and 
skills immed iately useful, have fail ed to 
deve lop the perspect ive, tl1e disciplined 
emotions, and the appreciation for l1ard 
,.,·ark which are essential to Democratic 
citizenship. 

"We in Education are re-learning an 
old truth from the history of our ;,:en
eration-skill alone does not consti t11te 
an education-there must be pl1ilosoph i
cal coherence among the skill s we dr· 
velop. This coherence is best acquired 
from a program of the great Liberal • .\rt~ 
Disciplines, designed to promote an en
riched intellectL1al life. 

" I cite the most ,v idely accepted tene::s 
of teacher education of the past thir tJ' 
years-' there is no eternal truth; there 
is no absolute moral law; there is no 
God:' yet all of history has t aL1ght us 
that the denial of those U ltimates, the 
placement of l\!Ian or the S'tate at the 
co re of the universe, results in paraly;. 
ing mass selfishness. 

" Our church-related liberal arts col
leges have been altogether too timid a11d 
apologetic about the unique values whicl1 
should distinguish them from other in
stitutions : name!J', affirmation or its 
dedication to a Christian Theolog)' as 
the un ifi•ing factor in its teaching pro
gram. A Christian liberal arts rihiloso
phy is directed toward the declaration 
of a TRUTH ALREADY Rf'.
VEALED, NOT MERELY THE 
PURSUIT OF TRUTH WrIICII 
NOBODY QUITE CATCHES. 

"By relating our lives to the evidences 
of t he ages, by judging our philosophy 
in the l ight of values that historJ' has 
proven truest, in short, BY EDUCA
T I ON FOR WISDOM, ,ve shall in 
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The Baccalaureate Address 
SOME FEARS AND HOPES Of A n Older Christian 

For Young Christians 

(Editor's Note: The Baccalaureate 
Address this year was given by Dr. 
Sydnor L. Stealey, President of the 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Wake Forest, N . C. To 
express it succinctly-"it rang the 
bell." One of. the law graduates re
marked, "It was either an unusually 
good speech or it was unusually 
short!" He was surprised that the 
speaker used forty minutes! Dr. 
Stealey remained on campus for sev
eral days as speaker for the Baptist 
Training Union Encampment. Rather 
than print the address, the Editor 
asked Dr. Stealey to tell u s "'hat h e 
had said. The following 1s the part 
that stuck with him!) 

l\ I ir H ope is akin to that of the old 
Chi:1rse Philosopher who said: ' 'Life's 
grea test sat isfact ion i~ to see a } 011ng 
111an goin g, ,vl1istling, do,11n a ro :id 
,vhicl1 I have pointed out to ~im-'' 

Since I am a preacher, i·o11 ,,,ould ex
pect n1e to give )'OU a tex t. Here are 
several taken from D eut. 12-13-14-

"Take heed to thirself tl:at tl1011 offer 
not th,1, burnt offerings in every r,la ce 
t hat tl1ou seest- but in th e place ,vhich 
J'eho,,ah shall choose . . ." 

Dr. Stealey, D r. Connell an d 
M ercer 's D ean T aylor. 

the words of Seymour St. J ol1n, 'be able 
to produce the ringing message, full of 
content and truth, satisfying the mi 11d, 
appealing to tl1e heart, firing tl1e wilt
a message on ,vl1icl1 one can stake his 
,vhole life'-TI1is is the education I 

f ) ) covet or you. 

I Cor. 13 and 14: ' 'For ,ve kno"'' in 
part and we prophesy in part. But ,vhe11 
that wl1ich is perfect is com~, then tl1at 
which is in part sl1 all be done awaJ'. B ut 
lie that prophesieth speakerl1 u nto men 
to edifi cation, an d exhortation and com
fort ... And even tl1 ings ,,,ithout life 
giving sou nd, ,,,hether pipe or harp, ex
cept their give a distinction in tl1 e soL111ds, 
l1ow shall it be known wh.it is piped or 
l1a rped? For if the trumpet g ive a11 lln
certain sound, ,vho sr,all prepare hi111-
self to battle? ... So likc,vi,e ye, ex
cept you utter by the ton gue ,V<Jr<ls easy 
to be l1nders tood, how shall it be kno,vn 
wl1at is spoken? for J'e shall speak into 
the air .. . God is not the aL1tho r of 
confusion, but of peace ... " 

If some among you love literatL1 rc 
but neglect the S'cri pt11re, take H enry 
the Fifth's ,vords, "So wl1cn thi, loose 
behavioL1r I throw off and pay the debt I 
never promised, by how much better 
than my ,vord I am, by so mL1ch sl1all I 
fa lsify (bad) 111en' s hopes." Or if scien
ti s ts are your only acceptable authority, 
take blase P ascal's ,vords, ''The nature 
of a man is his ,vhole nature. " 

I discern in the ,vords of al l of these, 
as ,,vei l as in the , ,,ords of 111any uthers, 
clearlir stated fears that 111e11 ,viii f:iil 
to disti nguish the true values of life, 
wil l fail to integrate their li ves and fall 
into confusion, will fail to ~1orsl1ip the 
highest God-a fear that life, i11stea<l 
of bei11g developed strong and ,vhole, 
,,,ill become eccentric, 111aimed, lopsided 
and grotesquelir incomplete. 

I fear some of )'OU gradt1at~s may Le 
presu mptious in tl1inking )'Ou are bet
ter educated than )'OU arc, ,,,hen you 
can neither read compre!1endingl,, nor 
spell ,,,ith decent inaccuracy. I am afraid 
)'OU ,,viii 111istake training to n1ake a 
living for edL1cation to live a life. 

There is also the danger that you ,,·ill 
accept cer tain popular, but false, centers 
of meaning for life. For instance, there's 
the id ea of Karl l\llarx and Con1mu nism, 
,.vhich teaches tl1at life is properly co n
trolled 011ly ,vl1en ,ve control materials 
an d possessions. To accept sL1cl1 philoso
pl1y ,,,ould mean that yoLl \.Vould li,•e 
fragmentarilir-that you might over-em
phasize some portion of li fe which scc111s 
at tl1e moment important-·tl1at i·ou 
1night 11zai11tai1z so11ze fals e ce1iter and 
11eglect the vital center of life. 

( See Next Page) 
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''Lamp Lighters''-

The 1954 Commencement Sermon 
by DR. EPH WHISENHUNT, Pastor, First Baptist Church of Clayton, N. C. 

Editor's Note: Space does not permit publishing the complete text of this sermon. You will please per
mit the Editor to outline and submit the gist of this most excellent utterance. 

Mir su bject stems froin a cl1ildl1ood 
observation. In my home to,vn, B uchan
an, Georgia, "''e did not have electric 
lights ,vhen I was a child . The court
house "''as in tl1e center of the to,vn . 
There were fo l1r lam p-posts, one on each 
corner of the courthouse square. When 
t,viligl1t fell , the nigl1 t policeman would 
go fro1n post to post lightin g the la1nps. 
Wherever he ,,·en t, there ,vas a stream 
of light bel1ind him. 

We are reminded of the words of 
J esus to His disciples ,,,hen H e said, 
" I am the light of the ,.vorld ," ( J ol1n 
8: r 2), and agai 11 when J esus sa id, "r ' e 
are the light of the ,vo rld" (Matt. 
5 :1 _~ ) . Less than a generation later, Paul 
wrote to a beloved cl1 urch: "A,non g 
,vl1om )'e sh ine as lights in tl1e ,vorld; 
l1olding fortl1 the ,vord of life" ( Phil. 
2: 15- 10) . 

' l 'hese ~cr1pture passages of the long 
ago apply to us toda y. J esus ,vas born 
10 a 1,vorld 10 need ot light . .Paul lived 
10 a croo ked and per11erse world. Hu
ma n natl1re 1s the same toda)' as It was 
then. ' l 'he C hinese have a proverb, "Hu
man nature never changes." 'l 'here has 
been progress 10 every rea1n1 ot lite ex
cept 10 human nature. Light 1s needed 

STEALEY ( Co11 tin ued) 

I fear son1e of you may accept as cen
tral the id ea, first produced by C harles 
Darwin in his Theory of Evolutio11, 
"''hich attempts to reduce 11za1, to scie,i
ti/ic for111ulae-that, too, would mean 
the li ving of life fragmen tarilir. 

IVIost of all, I am afraid some of l OlI 

ma)' follow the superior race idea. TI1is, 
first produced by Joseph Artrtll r Gobi
neau, and which has been largely ac
cepted by the Germans, clain1s ''one 
race ,~1as made to serve anoth er race." 
It came to full bloom in Hitler's (:;er-
111ani1, but in E11gland, too, I fou11d the 
iJea rampant. And ,vho ha,; not seen it, 
even in An1erica? Perhaps unc<J11sciousli1, 
blt t nevertheless really, 1nillions of 
A1nericans have tl1eir thinking controlled 
by one or all of these pe rvas ive theories . 

Let me point out the teacl1ings of 
Constatin Von Monoko,v, the great sur
geon and psycl1iatrist, who said that the 
body and the mind and the spirit of men 
come from an untraceable source from 
the Great Unknown-from God . The 

todair to dispel the ,vorld's darkness. 
P laci11 g the three scripture passages 

together "''e find that they contain tl1ree 
implications. First, ,,11e are living in a 
dark world; onl)' a dark "''Orld needs 
ligl1t . Secondli,, light has been provided. 
Thirdli1, the light must be applied . 

-. -

Dr. Whisenh unt submitted a number 
of points to sl10,v tl1at ours is a dark 
,vorld . Among the1n was the fact that 
tl1is is an illiterat e ,;vorld, and even ou r 
o,,,- n lack of education i11 America. He 
n°en tioned that th is is a criminal world, 
and cited the areas of our cr imin alit)•. 

~ .. w .. 
~ .. ai 

Honorary D.D.'s w€nt to Ministers H. E. Gaddy of Savannah; Eph Whisen
hunt of Clayton, N. C.; and B. E . Donehoo of Douglas, Ga. LL.D. was con
ferred upon Richard Archie Chappell, Washington, D. C. , Member of U. S. 
Parole Board. 

whole man is properlir n l1rtured only 
,vhen all three of these elen1ents of man 's 
nature are properly nurtured . I l1ope 
)'OU will not neglect any part of )'Our 
whole bei11g. Tl,e full adequate person 
is the only answer to the deep needs of 
1 i fe. 

The mind is best nurt11red by the Ten 
Con1mand1nents of Moses and the Ser
mon on tl1e Mount of J esltS. 

I fear you ,vill forget to · pray. ''And 
now comes the storm, and n1en have 
forgotten how to pray." In the midst 
of the tensions of a world like Olirs, 
there is the wonderful possibilit)' of 
meeting One who l1as the answers. 

Le me re-emphasize the need for the 
well rounded development of life. Let 
1ne ask )'OU, ''Do you know anythi11g in 
life that is bigger than Jesus? D o )'OU 
know anirthing or anybody ,~,]10 is able 
to meet the full needs of tl1e full n1an 
better than Jesus? If you do, follow 
him, or follow it! If you do not, then 
follo,;v the Higl1est,-J esus !'' 

This is an insaize ,;vorld, as witness ou r 
gro,vth in mental institutions. 

J esus did not say, ''I a,11 A ligl,t of 
the ,,,orld"-He never meant to share 
the stage with tl1e non-Christian relig
ions of the \;vorld. T he followers <lf 
Confucius, of IVI0!1ammed, and of all 
others need the ''Tr11e Ligl1t of The 
World. " 

When ligl1t is let to shine, it ai,va)'S 
defeats darkness, and ,vherever the Gos
pel is accepted, it dr ives out the darkness 
of ignorance, superstition , fear, and sin. 

At tl1is poi11t the Preacl1er referred to 
IVIercer men as Lamp-lighters-He 1nen
tion ed many of l1is old teacl1ers and bo}'
l1ood friends wl10 lighted h is o,;vn lamp
H e spoke of IVIercer-trained professional 
men and of Mercer IVIissionaries--:ind 
closed by dramatically saying : 

''S'omehow I see men like l\ifcConnell 
Pickard, Ragsdale, Harry Chapman'. 
Ha rrison, G raham, and others, sayin g to 
this generation of Mercerians, "Light 
the lamps, light the lamps." 
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World's Greatest Depression-How It Ended 
(Editor's Nate: The Missionary Address was given this year by Dr. Hubert E. Gaddy, P astor of the 

Immanuel Baptist Church in Savannah, Ga. In the interest of space the Editor has taken the liberty of 
selecting the highlights.) ' 

I ,vant to tell )'OU of tl1e world's great
est depression and how it was brought 
to a quick end. It ,vas a spiritual de
pression. J esus Cl1rist closed His car
penter's sl1op in Nazareth, quietly and 
unnoticed, and made His way across 
the hills to the river Jord an where J ohn 
vvas baptizing-and on-and on To 
the Cross and Resurrection! 

Following the crucifix ion and burial 
of Jesus, His friends ,.,,,ere scattered a
broad. A few of them gathered i11 a 
room so1newhere in Jerusalem and locked 
themselves behind closed doors fearing 
for their ,,er)' li ves. While vvaiting there 
in tl1e room , g ripped in fear and appar
ent hopelessness Jesus appeared in tl1eir 
1nidst witl1out openi11g a single door. His 
first words were those of a common 

l . ''P b '' B r.a utat1on: eace e unto )'OU. ut 
these ,vords vvere more than an ordinar,• 
salutation. They were a message of hope 
and light and encouragement. 

Then follows the commission vvl1ich 
ended the ,vorld's greatest depressio11 
''As my Father hath sent 1ne even so 
se11d I )'OU." These men, who a little 
,vhile ago had laid do,vn their tools of 
labor, 'A' ere commanded to take them lip 
again. The wheels of tl1e I(ingdom In
d ustr)' , which had come to a standstill, 
began to roll again with mighty force ... 
Tl1e first spiritual depress ion had come 
to a quick end. 

Today's Spiritual Depression 
Some one perhaps is sa)ring, " This is 

a far away event. Wh)' bring this up? 
WI1at does it have to do with our da,, ?" 
The ans,ver is simple. In my opinion, 
our generation is now in the g rip of a 
spiritual depression that could ,veil re
sult in the losing of the great things 
of life, 'A' l1icl1 our Lord .and His apostles 
left for us to guard and share with tl1e 
rest of the world . 

Consider the possible consequences of 
the first centur)' depression had it not 
co1ne to an end. 

What of the Christian cl1u1·cli? Had 
not this spiritl1al depression ended, tl1e 
cl1urcl1 would have been lost .. . 

What of the Neiv Testar11e11.t? Tl1is 
Book would never have been written ... 

What of the glorious Gospel of life 
and immortalit)•? It would be a dead 
dream .. . 

What of tl1e strong pagan religion of 
.Tesus' day? We would be traveling do,vn 
the road of an ever widening and ad-

• • 
vanc1ng paganism ... 

What Christianity won and has pre
served for us can be lost in any genera
tion. And, in my opinion, we are in 
grav_e da 11ger of letting it slip from Olir 
nimble fingers and idle hands ... 

Are we not distu rbed? 

Some Signs of Disturbed 
Awareness 

• 

1 ' he Senate recently voted to establish 
.a pra,,er and meditation room in the 
U n1ted States Capitol. 

Governor Her1nan Tal1nadge: ''Our 
na t1on can be saved by converting the 
couls of men to J esus Christ ." And then 
added, "'vVe are lost and doomed apart 
tro1n a vital faith in Almighty God, 
wl1icl1 is the only last sustenance of a 
great nation of people." 

Ge11 eral Douglas l\!IacArthur sai<l, 
l1po11 tl1e surrender of J apan: ''The 
problem 11ow is primarily theological. " 

And again: ''Except the Lord build 
the house they labor in vain who btiild 
. '' It. 

Finally : ''Except ye repent ye sl1~ll 
all likewise perish." 

There Are Some Roads 
Leading to Hope 

The first is a revival of Bible st1,1ly . 
Another road of hope is a wortl1y 

stewartlsl1ip of our possessions. ' f hrore 
ca n be no great missionary program for 
the purpose of sharin g our Gospel ,, itll 
the rest of the world apart from mo11 ty 
to pay the ,vay of the ,vork. 

Another road to hope is a 1·edi,·c fJi·?r, 
of tl1 e Risen Lord in our liv~s a:id 
chl1rches. 

It is not enough to have truth in c,:1r 

minds and money in our pockets. \Ve 
must l1ave the Spirit of Christ in (.11 ,: 
!1earts. 

Alumni President Evans presents awards for Meritorious Service to "Kit" 
Carson, Macon; Lamar Plunkett, Bowdon; and Jean McRay, who was "stand
ing in" for her father, James McRay of Gainesville, Ga. 

Tl1e President of Harvard Un iversity: 
"Indifference to religion in the ,,,orld 
of edl1cation would no,,, seem to be a 
ll1x l1ry ,ve can no longer afford." 

Bill)' Graham: ''We must l1ave :1 na
tion-,vide reviva l in America or our na
tion ,viii cease to be tl1e nation we no,v 
I d 

. ,, 
ove an enJoy. 

The propl1ets of old : ''Righteol1sness 
exalteth a nation but si11 is a repro:tcl1 

I '' to any peop e. 

Great action is needed toda)' to bring 
to a close this spiritual depression wl1ich 
is gr ippin g our churcl1es. We are <loing 
son1ething but ,ve ml1st l1ave a greater 

• act 1011. 
So to speak, il'e 11 eed lo call a special 

sessio,, of the followers of Cl,rist a11rl 
praJ• 11ntil iue l1ave rediscovered the liv
i,,g Lord, 111,til ive get a u •orld 'l•isior, of 
Hi, ivork, a1zd 11ntil we are e,1,l•,111 ,:,/ 
tl'it/1 power fro,n on high t o rlesfrar f/1, 
icurks of the dev il. 
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Mercerians - Here, There and Everywhere - - -

1901 

Charles A. Hudson !1as retired after 
thirty years as a teach er and county 
school superinte11dent. H e lives at Raleig h, 
Ga. and is bu sily engaged in "rais ing co,vs 
and as a car sales111a11." 

1909 

John T. M ills, Gainesville, Ga., retired 
May 31 s t after teaching in tl1e fi eld of 

ocial Scie11ces at Brenau College for 
twenty-six years. 

1917 

J . Bryan Hatchett, a top official ,vitl1 
the Georgia prison sys te1n throug h the 
penal reforn1 progra1n, ,vas recently e lec t
ed as pres ident of tl1e Souther11 States 
Priso11 A ssociation. 

1929 

Edgar B arna rd Brooks and wife, tl1e 
for111 er Gerald ine K elly, celebrated tl1eir 
25th Wedding Anniversary 011 Ju11e 6, 
1954 by r e-reading the wedding ,,o,vs in 
the Vin eville Baptis t Church, Macon, Ga. 

H . H . Harwell !1as con1pleted 18 y ears 
as pastor of the Viles t End Baptis t Church, 
:tliobile, Ala. His cl1urch is 11ow con
~tru cting a11 educatio11al blli lding at an 
estin1ated cos t of $150,000. 

W . P arks M art in III, Dearl)orn, Mi cl1., 
;, n1anager, Real ancl Personal Property 
'fax Departn1ent witl1 the Ford Niotor 
Con1pany. 

F red L . Miles has s erved for t,venty-

Dr. J ames P . Croft '06, the fir s t full-time p rofessor at the Rome, Ga. Off
Cam pus Center of the University of Georgia, announced his retirement recently. 
H e is shown above receiving a wris t w atch, from Louis Alderman, h ead o·f the 
Rome Center, in honor of hi s service. 

192 1 

Roger P . Cuff, professor of Englis l1 at 
Central Michiga11 College, Mt. Pleasa11t, 
Nlich ., was recently elected an honorary 
1ne1nber of the International Mark 'fwa,,1 
Society in recognition of the co11tributio11 
to literature made by Dr. Cuff' s A1neri
can Short Story Survey, published in 
1953. 

1923 

Dr. Willard R . Golsan, Macon, Ga., ,,,as 
nan1ed fir s t vice-p resident of tl1e Medical 
A ssociat ion of Georgia i11 the State Con
vention recently. 

1927 

Milo B . M edlock, Jr. is sales n1anager, 
Shorteni 11 g and Oils, Arn1o ur ,'v. Com
pany, Chicago, Ill. 

two years as county school superintend
ent, Candler County, at Met te r, Ga. 

1931 

Dr. Milford B . H atch er , Macon, Ga., 
'A•as na111ed second vice-president of tl,e 
:tliied ical A ssociation of Georgill in their 
recent co 11 ven ti 011. 

W . H . P orter , pastor of the Firs t Bap
ti s t Church, Tashua, N. H., \\•as elected 
to the General Board of the National 
Cou1,cil of Cl1urcl1es in the Co11,,ention 
!n ?\li11n ea;.>~.His recer1tiv 

1933 
R aymond A . Coppenger , Chai, n1a11 of 

the Divis io11 of Religion and Pl1ilosopl1er, 
Bel1nont College, asl1vi lle, Tenn., re
ceived the Ph.D. degree fron1 tl1e Uni
versity of Edinburgl1, Scotland in De
cember, 1953. 

1934 

O pal Hughes Cosey, higl1 school teac!1-
er, Marietta, Georgia, !1as been awarded 
a Ford Fellowship for travel and s tudy. 

P . C. K ing, Da,,,son, Ga. attorney, 
1nade the main address at tl1e dedication 
o f a 111arker by the DAR CI,apte r a , Tal
botton, Ga., honoring the maternal an -· 
ces tor, Margaret Towns, wife of Lt. J oh11 
'fo,vn s, Revolutio11ary War soldier. 

Dr. R eavis Sproull, director of the J-Terty 
F"oundation in Savannah, delivered the 
Pine Tree Festival address at Swainsboro, 
Ga. i11 April. 

Cecil F . Thomas is completing 18 years 
as pastor of the Bapti st Church at 
N;cho ll s, Ga. 

1936 

Tom H ardman, J acksonville, Fla., re
ports that !1is new magazine ve11ture 
O U TBOARD is goi11g very well. Ile 
,vrites that he sa,v Dave Wilson '35 re
ce:1tly a nd that they plan to get •ogcther 
&hortly "to hasl1 over who's where and 
whv." 

1938 

W alter A . Brown sends !1is lates t ad
dress-Guyton, Ga. 

1940 
J ames " Spec" Landrum, Fresh111an foot

ball coach at the U. of Ga., had a visit 
recently w itl1 Al Owen '38, manager of 
the Coun try Club at Jam es town, N. Y. 

Wm. F . ( Smut) Powell is prac ticing 
n1edicine in Knoxville, Tenn.-addrcss 100 
Greenbria r Drive. 

1941 

Anne (Walthall) Smith' s young daugl1-
ter, Barbara Elaine, celebrated her fi rst 
birthday, May 18, 1954. 

Hugh D . Sosebee, Forsytl1, Ga. attor
ney, was appointed Solicitor General for 
Flint Judicial Ci rcuit by the Governor on 
April 1, 1954. 

1942 

Sara Boone Baird r eceived the :Niaster's 
degree in Public Administration from the 
J\.merican University, Washington, D. C. 
Ju11e 13tl1. She " ' as elected to n1embership 
i11 Pi Sigma Alpha, national political 
sc ience honorary society. 

John Tippett' s Tabernacle Baptist Sun
day Scl1ool, Carrollton, Ga., received the 
highest award for Su nday School Achieve-
111ent that a Southern Baptist Church ca 11 
r eceive. The award was made at tr,~ 
Georgia Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion in April. 

1943 

Edward J . Lee, Jr. has been appointed 
superintendent of Kentucky Village at 
Greendale. 

1945 

John P . Heard is practicing medicine in 
Decatur, Ga. His address is 351 Glenn 
Circle . 
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Weddings 
1946 

Margaret Grammer, Augusta, Ga., to 
Travis D. Brown, Parris I sland, S. C., 
June 1, 1952. 

1947 
Joyce Chandler, Macon, Ga., to Carroll 

Smith Barnwell, a lso of wiacon, May 29, 
1954. 

1948 
A. P. Cox, Jr., Abbeville, Ga., to Cath

ryn Word, Shaw1nut, A la., May 15, 1954. 
Bettye Lee, Lees burg, Ga., to Robert 

Wilbur Robison, Monroe a nd Ai ley, Ga., 
June 20, 1954. 

1949 
Banks Worsham, Forsy th, Ga., to Dor

othy Ann Miller, Lowell, Mass., April 
1, 1954. 

1950 
Dan B. Cannon, of wiacon, Ga., to 

H elen Prickette, also of Macon, April 
?4, 1954. 

James A. Lewis, S t. Petersburg, Fla. , to 
Betty Jean Mays, Lou isvi lle, Ky., wiay 
24, 1954. 

1952 
Ree Cunningham, Mad ison, Ga., to 

Monroe F. Stamps, Jr. of Manches ter, Ga . 
and Mobile, Ala., Jun e 13, 1954. 

Norma Vining, Hapevil le, Ga., to Lewis 
A. Strawn, At la nta, Ga., April 17, 1954. 

Annie Lucy Wood, wI,acon, Ga., to Ron
ald Frost Galloway, Augu s ta, Ga., Jun e 
20, 1954. 

1953 
William C. Godwin, Macon , Ga., to Jane 

Clay, also of Macon, June 20, 1954. 
Virginia Savage, Montezun1a, Ga., to 

A. J. Morris, V idalia, Ga., June 25, 1954. 

1954 
George V. Deadwyler, E lberton, Ga., t o 

Betty Jane Whitehead, wiacon, Ga., June 
12, 1954. 

Thomas L. Crews, Macon, Ga., to Jo 
Ann Hammond, al so of M acon, Jun e 6, 
1954. 

Mary Beth Mills, Byron, Ga., to Sam
uel Earl Forbis, Jr., East Hartford, Conn ., 
May 9, 1954. 

Samuel David Register, Jr., Valdosta, 
Ga., to Shirley Anne Swain, Macon, Ga., 
Jun e 6, 1954. 

Mercerians - - -
Malcolm Lester received th e Ph.D de

gree fro111 the U niversity of Virgi nia in 
June. H e ,vas al so elected to m embersl1ip 
in Phi Beta I{appa scholas ti c society. H e 
1s a 111e1nber of the fa culty of the Mercer 
l! niversity depart1nent of h istory a;1<l re
turns tl1ere to teacl1. 

1947 
Dr. Waddell Barnes has a resea rcl1 fel

lov,ship a nd is s tudying at Yale U 11iver
si ty. 

Hugh W. Cheek has accepted a position 
as teacher and director of public re la
tions at Georgia State College {or 
\ N'o n1 en, Niilledgeville, Ga. 

1948 
Landrum P. Leavall II recei,,ed tl1e 

T l1 .D . degree fro111 tl1e Ne,v Orleans Bap
tist Seminary in May. His th es is ,vas en
titled "An Inv~stigation of the Authenti-

13 

Bootle Becomes U. S. Judge 
l\ l ercer, Macon and middle Georg ia 

fri ends overflowed '!aeon's Federal 
Courtroo111 recen tly, when William 
Au gustus B ootle took tl1e solemn oatl1 
to become Un ited States F ederal J udge 
for tl1e M idd le Distric t of Georg ia. l\lr. 
B ootle took h is g raduate deg ree f ro 111 
l\ifercer in 1924 a nd the law deg ree in 
1925 . H e served as 11ited States Dis
tr ict Attorney for the Middle Distr ict 

• 

Jud ge B ootle was presented by l\lc
I(ibben Lane of tl1e Class of 191+, and 
took the oatl1 of office from the other 
judge of the l\ I iddle Georgia District 
• 1dge T. H oyt Davis of the C lass of 
19 13 and a ifercer trustee. A s J udge 
Davis presented the ne\V judge to the 
aud ience, he sa id that a judge needs 
above a ll things t,vo qualities, an en
lig htened conscience and a discriminat-

Judge Bootle receives congratulations of M cKibben Lane 
and Judge T. Hoyt Davis. 

of Georgia 1929-1933 . "Gus'', as lie is 
affectionately called b)' his fr iends, has 
been inti111atel)' connected ,~rith l\l ercer 
for man)' yea rs. In 1933 he and D ouglas 
Carlisle, Mercer stal,va rt of the class 
of 19 16, formed a law partnersl1ip tha t 
is still in existence. 

Fron1 1933-37, lie was D ea r, of l\ l er
cer 's L a,v School. H e has served a n L1m
ber of terms as trustee of l\ l ercer and 
,vas in fact president of tl1e Boa rd of 
Trustees for a number of years . 

It ,vas a l111ost an a ll- l ercer affair . 

city of Certain Pauline Speecl, es in ct s." 
Hi s 1najor fie lcl \\•as Greek N e,v Testa-
1nent, witl1 minors i11 Cl1urch His tor)' and 
Pastoral Psychology. Dr. Leavall is no,v 
servin g as pastor of the First Baptis t 
Cl1urcl1, Cl1arles ton. 1Iiss. 

George E. Sims is a ss istant cotrnsellor 
fo r Callaway Mills, LaGrange, Ga. 

Rosemary Ricks Cook, Raleigh, N . C., 
,vrites that s l1e l1as t,vo chi ldre11, Mari
lyn- I and Frank E., Jr.-4. 

ing _judgment. H e expressed 
preciation for l\ I r. B ootle as 
tliese t,vo g reat qL1alities. 

keen ap-
• 

possessin g 

J udge B ootle then paid beautiful trib
ute to the t,\ ro great I erce r jL1 ri sts ,~rho 
had preced ed hin1 in office, Bascom S. 
Deaver '07 and A . B. Conge r ' r J , a nd 
to J udge T . Ho)•t Davis, his senio r as
sociate. He pledged hi111self to dedi cated 
service in the fulfilln1 ent of his duties, 
a nd to the seeking of gu id a nce fron1 the 
Sup re111e J ud ge, in his n1a jor task of 
bala nci ng n1e rC)' , vith justice. 

1949 
Charles Bettis r eceived the B.D. degree 

from Southeastern Se1ninary ir1 April. 
Marion Epps holds the Bacl1elor of 

Sacred 111 usic and the Master of R elig
ious Education fron1 Soutl1,vestern Semi 
nary, and is ser,,ing as 11Iinis ter of Mus ic 
at the F'irs t Baptist Churcl1, D,,blin, Ga. 

Horace E. Gilbert asst1111ed duties as 
pastor of tl1e Brook fie ld, Ga. Bap tis t 
Cl1urch 011 June 1st. 

' ' 

i 

I 
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1949 

Frances Mills is in Ger1nany as director 
of recreatio11 for tl1e U. S. Ar1ned Forces. 

Bill and Sarah N ewsom re1Jort ,veekly 
interchange of visits with the fol!o,ving 
Mercerians residing and working i11 Nasl1-
ville, Tenn.-Dr. and Mrs. Arch Webber 
' SO ; J ane ( Coppage) ' 54 a1;d Cecil Brooks 
'52; and D . T . Carrowan SO. 

1950 

Argin A . Boggus, Jr. received tl1e M.D. 
degree fro111 the E1nory University Medi
ca l School and is interning at tl1e Grady 
Hosp ital in At lanta, Ga. 

Robert E . Coll is presently ass igned 
to the At lanta Regional Office of the Se
curities and Exchange Comn1ission as a 
trial attorney. He was recently ad1nitted 
to practice before tl1e S upre1ne Court of 
the U 11ited States. Mr. Coll has been 
,,,itl1 tl1e Securit ies and Excl1ange Com
n1ission for the past three years and was 
the legal adviser and confident ial as sist
ant to one of tl1e Con1 111iss ioners of tl1e 
S.E.C. before tran s ferring to the Atlan ta 
office. 

Gilbert W . Hitchcock, 513 South Tryon 
Street, Charlotte, N. C., is a 1narketi!lg 
representative for the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. 

IN MEMORIAM 
1887 

Donald Harper, April 24, 1954, Paris, 
France. 

1896 
Newton L . Stapleton, F ebruary 16, 

1954, Colquitt, Ga. 

1901 
B. E . Pierce, January 19, 1954, 

Augusta, Ga. 

1904 
A. B . Combs, March 20, 1954, Grif

fin, Ga. 

1906 
Robert 0 . Jackson, December 10, 

1953, McDonough, Ga. 

1908 
Arthur Allen Mc·Lean, September 

19, 1953, Baxley, Ga. 

1909 
0 . D . Fleming, D ecember 31, 1953, 

D aytona Beach, Fla. 

1910 
S. M . Howell, April 13, 1954, Carter s

ville, Ga. 

1913 
Alfred Bailey Phillips, April 28, 1954, 

Tifton, Ga. 

1927 
W . Frank Huffaker, March 2, 1954, 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

1951 
J ohn J . McCreary, Jr., 1s t Lt. U.S. 

Ar111y, has 1J een assigned to the s taff a11d 
faculty of the Quartern1aster Scl100! at 
Ft. Lee, Va. 

1952 

Ruth Flowers is at the Bessen1er Bap
tist Church, Greensboro, N. C. as Edu
ca tional Director for the su1nn1er. 

Joe B. Good writes that !1e is ,vorking 
on his Ph.D. at Vanderbilt; a11cl that he 
sees Nick J. Brewer ' 53, ,vl10 is enrolled 
a~ a B .D. s tudent. 

Rober t E. Stevens is a student at tl1e 
Candler School of Theology, En1ory U ni
ve rsity, Ga. 

Reg M . Tomlin, Lt. U.S. Ar111y, l1as 
been a,,varded the Third A rn1y Certificate 
of Achieven1ent at Ft. McPherson, Ga. 

1953 

Perry G. Mc Clelland is teaching and 
preaching, v\fadley, Ga. He ,vrites that 
he will 1Je 1narried to Miss Earl W allace 
of Bay Minette, Ala. on August 8th. 

Daniel Roberts, n1ed student at Bo,v-
111an-Gray, ,viii be ,vorking at Grayly11 
Hos pital during the sumn1er. 

D . E. Sellers has resigned as vice-pres i
den t of Gordo11 Military Col lege at 
Barnesville to accept the position as vice
IJresident of Colu,nbia l\1ilitary Academy, 
Colun1b ia, Te11n. 

• 

Carlton Mobley of the Class of 1928 
has been appointed a Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Georgia. He fill ed 
an unexpired term in Congress in 1932 
and did not seek re-election. H e has 
practiced law in Macon since 1946. 
This loya l Merc·erian will lend honor 
and dis tinction to Georgia's highest 
Cour t. 

Future Mercerians 
1927 

William T . and Linda King, a daughter, 
Susan Horton, l\1ay 28, 1954, Tho1nso11, 
Ga. 

1942 
Marvin L. and Mrs. Davis, a daughter, 

Mary Ellen, April 27, 1954, Pasadena, 
Calif. 

Frank and Dot (H all) Graham, a 
daughter, Jan Gregory, April 10, 1954, 
Chattanooga, Ten11. 

Horace and Dot (Pope) Richter, a so11, 
L ee Roy, J\,Iay 23, 1954, LaGrange, Ga. 

1944 
Ashley ancl Mary Pickern, a so11 , Mark 

Ashley, J\,Iarcl1 22, 1954, J\,Iarietta, Ga. 

1945 
Jos. M. and Elizabeth ( Neal) E chols, a 

daughter Elsie, May 28, 1954, Randolpl1 
AFB, Texas. The Echols also have a son, 
Jos. M ., Jr., 2 years of age. 

1946 
Nelzena ( Sullivan) and Thos. Gilmer, 

Jr., a son, Thos. Edward III, April 24, 
1954, Chapel Hill , N. C. 

1947 
Martha ( Currie) and Henry B. Davis, 

a daughter, Vicki, Dece111ber 27, 1953, 
Uvalda, Ga. 

1948 
B etty (Lewis) and H . B. Montford, Jr., 

a daughter, D eborah Jean, l\1ay 17, 1954, 
Eas t1nan, Ga. 

Lilian (L eavell) a nd W. M. Fountain, 
Jr., a daughter, Lilian Elizabeth, May 8, 
1954, Asheville, N. C. 

1949 
Gerald and Joyce ( Human ) Cutchins, 

a daughter, Carol Anne, May 1, 1954, At
Ian ta, Ga. 

James A. and Doris (Holland) L ester, 
a son, James Earl, May 5, 1954, New 
Orlea11s, La. 

Virginia (Miley) and D. H. M cEachin, 
a daughter, Susan, Winter Park, Fla., 
Septe1nber 11, 1953. 

Tai and .lean (Smith) D ay, a son, D ar
r ell Talmadge, October 1, 1953, Macon, 
Ga. 

1950 
Michael A . and Mrs. Deep, a son, 

Michael A ., Jr., J u11e 12, 1954, l\1-acon, Ga. 
John D . and Freda (Gray) Lewis, a 

son, John Delmas, III, Decen1ber 8, 1953, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

William and L a Dufsie (Whaley) Ney
lans, a daugl1ter, Janet Allen, Ap ril 28, 
1954, l\1acon, Ga. 

1951 
J . Henry and Ruth (Garrett) Coffer, a 

so n, James Garrett, J\,Iay 6, 1954, North 
ford, Conn. 

1952 
D enny and Anne (Mintz) Garner, a 

daughter, Anslie, April 20, 1954, Rotne, 
Ga. 

Anne (Burkhalter) and Parks Weather
ford, a son, William Parks, Jr., l\1ay 13, 
1954, Baxley, Ga. 

1955 
Uldine ( Smith) and Cecil Day, a son, 

Cecil, April 12, 1954, Camp LeJeune, N. C. 
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On Campus 1953 -1954 Highlights 
Connell Inaug·u1·ated P1·esident 

Over 200 colleg·es represented i11 
colorful ceremo11ies. 

Enrollment Increased 

Fall Quarter 1953-54 1,371 
This was an increase of 110 over 
the previous fall . 
Summe1· Quarter 1954 663 
An increase of 110 over last sum
me1·. 

Additional Endowment 

Ove1· $200,000 added to permanent 
assets during· the year. 
Alumnus Eug·ene Stetson adds 
$50,000 to the Stetson Fund. 

Third Place in Dixie Region of the 
Grand National Forensic Tourna· 
ment. 

Penfield Pilgrimage 

J 

Seniors enj oy ''Old Mercer'' at 
Penfield. 

Dan Duggan and Mike Goldwire and other 
Wilkes County, Georgia Mercerians enjoyed 
the Penfield Pilgrimage. 

\ ... 

Honor System E.stablished by Student 
Government 

Successful Athletic Year 

Dixie Conference Cham1)ions in Base
ball and Basketball. 
Tied for Crown in Tennis Second 
in Track. 

Library Being Air-Conditioned 

Somehow the Trustees found the money 
for air-conditioning the reading room 
and it will be finished by July 1, 1954. 

J. J. Copeland '07, Dalton, Ga., was honored recently 
as the Founder of Cohutta High School. His niece, Mrs. 
Wallace (Mary Earl) Lowery, unveiled his portrait and 
Earl Shugart read the Citation. 
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Coke = Coca-Cola 
'''Coca-Cola'' and its abbreviation 
''Coke'' are the registered trade· 

marks which distinguish the prod
uct of The Coca-Cola Company, 
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